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Written for tho Banner of UrM.

IN THE COUNTRY.
UT BNOLA. ■

1 ■ " There fa n house in tho beautiful country, 
;.; '■ '■■ fawith a porch tbat ie old and low, 
,s;,<j/ Where heavily fruited vine stems ' 
, sn : In tholr rich luxuriance grow. ■ 
bi-a, ,1 canoes tho well in tho door-yard;
iifac ; ,iJ:!i*uoy I bear tho sweep, ■ ;

■ (tj [y. J^i it dips the iron-bound bucket down ■ 
Ji/- ■i^r”PIt'> ^ watBH coot ond deep.

(.ii .There arc grand old apple-trees, laden 
' i,-i.C'. With branches that reach tbe ground,

. Where emtio the early spring sunshine 
. The. snow.petai ed bl Ose a ms are found; .

! Tfiero are [lowers tbat no hand hath planted— 
' That have need of no green house to shield;

!1 -".Anil iho graceful golden rod bends low ' '
.- '; ■ ;: - O’er daisies that gem the Hold, '
' '!-1 Wild asters of royak’t purple.
i". ?> *' Fringed gentian with deepest blue eyes, 
"l!--’-'. White ell ver crown shakinghorgolrlcn-tlppod balls
ip, i'ii: And cnrlHnslii' gorgeous dyes'. :' : ' 
y rq .They, grow by tbo ruggedest roadafde, 7 
j,. - .-. They peep from the meadow grass. ।

JI

They tel! us. o'er furcot and field'aud fen,. 
., Where, tho footsteps of bentity pass. .
(Tbo'Antumn is yielding her harvests, '

land, and him who wore her heart in that distant 
region along with !>ia own. Tho day of hie triumph 
was not—could not bp far off.. lie had suffered, and 
she along with him bad Buffered enough,.todeserve 
the vindication which^sbo secretly fait tlmo had in 
store for both of thorn. Her haughty f tber might 
be cruet and inhuman; but she could afford now to 
bo patient.

The Knight staggered and reeled out of tho dining- 
hnlt to bls bed, leaving tho Lord of Rosenheim sit
ting asleep and Insensible in hia groat choir. Tboy 
bad plotted and conspired together over this Wil
helm, and tho lord had, in ono of bls maudlin 
impulses, professed such a tender regard for tbe 
Knight as to promise blm hla daughter and bis 
castle If ho would, by any means whatever, over
throw th Is .youtbfa I Wilhelm and bring bis career to 
an end. It was devised, to this end, that he should 
depart far Palestine again so booh as be should bo 
able, and there find some pretext for challenging 
Wilbelni, confident that he could disgrace, if not 
destroy bim. .

And with so. ill-digested a plot in their brains, 
the one reeled off to bed, and the other foil soundly 
asleep in his chair-................. / , ;

" CHAPTER XIX.

. In larder and kitohen. therefore, as great activity demeanor, and ascribed It to anything but tbo truo 
prevailed as had been seen, in the morning, in tho cause. It gave him encouragement to continue his 

Cook nnd buttler bustled ubout under tbo . former addresses.stables.
weight of their many responsibilities. If tho signa 1 When tho alo was poured for tbo churls at the 
wore to ba believed, such another feast as was to bo (lower end of tho table, nnd tlio wino sparkled in the 
spread tbat night oa tho generous board of tbe Lord drinking-cups and choice nnd beautiful Bohemian 
of Rosenheim, hud not oftcu before been given by the 'glasses nt tbe upper end of tho same, the tongue of 
master of any castle along'the shores.af the Rhine. ‘ both Lord and Knight was suddenly unloosed. Tbo 

Gertrude was uot insensible to all this parade,! latter answered ta tho remarks of his boat with such

When tho alo was poured for tho churls at tho

his Order, and that ho was oven. nt that moment 
playing basely, false to his sacred oaths I ' •

Gertruda, after a tlmo, rose and withdrew by tbe , 
side door through which sho hod entered. The eye* 
of tbe palmer, still sparkling and glaring as before 
were upon her. Sho stirred not, but bo saw every 
movement, nod gave It a meaning. . : .•

After her departure, his interest iu what Lo MW

either, nor to its significance. Sho felt that it was

, , : October's abundance fa here;. .: . ,
.:, Jifirepiber will soon quonoh tho harvest moon ' ■

: With her bountiful Thanksgiving cheer. ., ■ 
’ And deeply nnd truly I love theo, 

" Oh, IwoiiUfu) country homo, z , j:. 
'• ' Amisllll'wfll my thoughtn turn bock to‘tbe6.' ' 

Wherever my fret may roam.
1 Ocloltr, 1880. ; '
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m LOBBS or THE f tSTlEj
< ■ i ■ -. ‘ ''A TALE Or THB BHrNE. ’ . ' 1

;. fa ■ BT ELKANAH 8TBAF W. J .

’1"';l;''. CHAPTER XVIII.-CONTINUBI). . •"
^ Gertrude had bard, wqrk .to keep her Impetuous 
a^ ijaughty .spirit from uttering iho defiant scorn 
wlfji ..which It,was .filled fur thistle and worthless 

’,hypqorite. Biit, dip, had possed through, a.seyere 
,3phopl, ap'd jrartied.bow to keep^or.impuleivofeel- 
'W^joqinpieieiy under, Bbe therefore, resolved ,to 
Sidp.ber time., it! would, surely .opine, and tbat eho 
knew ami fulfa . , ",'. _ '. , ■ '"" .-. ।

“Humpb, SIrKti !gb t, "returnedtho tn Inetrel, .for 
^he coniprebeiidcd at u gliiuoe that such he was( 
“ tilere Is iio use io. thinking to decry such a lance 
as.tbat which Wilhelm of Grossenberg is known jo 

^cOrry!'’
' “You are .impertinent, slavel” answered the 

Bright, incensed.to. find that the minstrel's response 
pieascii Gertrude, sp well. ; .•:,!;

, . [‘ Nay," Bald. tho other,, “ with alt the deference 
.vyhich your Order Inspires, I will still assert with nil 
sincerity and,truth that the In neo from wblchfiut- 

.teretbopouh up uf WiIholtn of, G rowi berg is wortby; 
tp.tompefoeyen with your own; and I dopht not tho 
whole.aytny would lily a gage on bls dealing you 
Superior blows tn a fair ami equal combat?' .. ;

" Silencer’ h thundered forih the Lord of Rosen- 
Eiitp, tbiiikliiglih duty lb bls giirst required that 
lie sb.ould' pro teat hI ui In case lie was11kclyto' be 

"worsted In hn encounter of1 this'sort,with tlio mln- 
■ittoi./’'' And now 1 will tell you,' to conclude with, 
tbat ypii'ljJive bald enough of Palestine'aud Of ibis 

’young1'Upstart^who' is duzzlitig evurybiidy there, 
tuicorilltig'to your own account I Let it stop where 
It is? :T,' fur niysetf, will bear something boiler I" ■ 

’ .' Gertrude 'alone seerneil to be pleased'kith wbiit
'bbe.1 had just braid, For the first time tu many 
wehry days and nights her heart brat more lightly. 
Now she felt sho could dream once jnoro Of brighter 
aniT better days. A'perfect revolution seemed to 
bavo' been wrpught within her heart.' J , 
' Tho feast broke up.itfter a profiertlrne, by the 
vfitbdidwd! ’of' Gertrude from ttio"hall ‘with her

, . mb rsisr, nr -ma ^iau. ,, , 
OldMqhala Imparted none of, her information to 

the Lord of Hosenheim, for tha; was not at all to ber 
purpose. Neither did GertrudeJwbispcr a syllable. 
Had,the Knight deported himself only ao.p gallant 
find true Knlgbt should, there oou)d not have been 
lees said of his conduct. , ,

Yet Ae knew himself well enough, from the.Iooks^ 
qfOertrude, in; what pitiable scorn , eho hold blm( 
arid it was tbe very gall of bitterness la secret to bis 
heart. Fiom this source ho suffered pcro, perhaps; 
tbqm Gertrude hersi lf could have suspected, 

' An^ thorp was bravo and faithful Bernard, too, to 
whom his mistress was so fondly, though prudently, 
attached far the -service he had rendered heron a 
truly fearful occasion—As .regarded the,Knight with 
looks of awakened suspicion, and had oven communi
catee! bls impressions very freely to Joan, on ono of 
her frequent visits to Rosenheim. They conned ibe 
circumstances all over together, but being quite' 
unable to find the thread by 'whiob (bey might 
unravii tbeir mystery, they silently agreed that if 
was best to wait and watch developments.

There was a famous hunt, hot many days, after1 
tbe Bigulilaatitociiurroucesrecorded hi t^e.hutojipp-! 
tor, itf Whiob tbe Knlgbt of course took on antivp arid; 
leading part. Tbo whole farce of the CMllownS 
turned but, lo participate either in tbo charo Itself, 
or in tts preparations. Tbo arrangements far e full’ 
day's sport were entered upon with all possible zest 
uud eagerness. The horses were made ready, with 
tlieir trappings and hunting furniture. The dugs 
were exorcised in the open yard, and given a fore
taste of the sport they so keenly craved. The thralls 
oftbeUrd of Rosenheim wero awake to the great 
eveht, for'ouch it was when the master of the custlo 
bad onco set his' thoughts about a hunt of tho first 
magnitude.' " ’ ’ - ■ - ’!

Tbo day dawned beautiful and bright. Tho sun; 
throw hie golden arroiVs^n .showers upon the forest.' 
Tbo spirits of tbe hunters, a Rtf especially of tbeir! 
lender, rose i’lth the brightness of the occasion. ; 
. " H l Two are to huvo a glorious day of if, indeed 1" 
he exclaimed to his guest,aud friend, the Knight,; 
-I know'nothing, Sir Knight, of the skill you nre! 
goiug to exhibit to iis all to-day, but 1 oan promise j 
you what7 oon do," ■ 1 ' ।

“And what may that bo ?’’-Inquired the other, ns’ 
ho arranged sum# part of iho dress iu which be woe 
arraying himself for the day's sport. ’ , ' ' •

“ Ob, well, I shall send-homo across the horses of'; 
tny at tend nuts three fat bucks ! Murk whnt Isay, 
now—three fat nud plump bucks I Will that answer! 
fur me Inane day, think ye?" ' " ’ ' I
t7 " By my fni tb/’ answered the Knlgbt,1 “ but IJ 
should judge tbat wns doing remarkably well I" ■ ■

wait!ng-maids. ‘ '
'The minstiei wns shown to nnhumblo npnrtment, 

tint wns Situated away by itself la a remote pnrt of 
the' ensile? by' a Wait big-tn an, who boro a lighted 
torch before' Mm; nnd finally none were left nt the 
kpnrd save the Knight hhd the Lord of Rosenheim 
alone, who thereupon began cum pa ri ng'notes on the 
various bcourrenoiB of the day, and more pat tlculaHy 
of I he even f u g. They sat o ve r t ii el r greh t fl s go ns b f 
liquor, nnd drank nnd tlrnnk, till' the room went 
found'and round to their vision, nud their brains 
Vere'muddled Ike the thick talk that betrayed 

■ them.; ■' . ' ' ' ' ' \
- 'The'tnlnstrerhnd but just reached the door of the 
distant, aparimest allotted him, when ono of the 
maids atlemtiog upon Oerirude came forward to

' meet him. and said iii a low tone:
; “My ru It tress, good man, would fain epenk a 
Word of twn w^th you, Tf jou consent, I will cot).

' duct you Into her presence. And sho particularly 
requests tbat you ’’—turning t0 tho torch-bearer— 
“do not divulge whiityou tiow bear and see.”
; The mimtre! readily acquiesced hi the fair maP- 
en's request, uud proceeded to comply witg t|,e ta^el 
on tbo instant. Tbo male attendant betook himself

“M!” murmured7 the lord, musingly, and'so I 
think it is, too—remarkably well, even' for an old 
hunler like myself." \ 1

“ How tong now," asked the Knight, finding bis 
d reta il 11 cumfot tably adj ub ted, •* befu re wo sha! I 
mount and bu off?" ' " ' ’ ■ ■ 7

11 Are you ready yourself, Sir Knight?," *
"Quite ready." ■ ■ :>fa'"'
11 Tbeu we all of us ate ready. Come 1 Ho! .War

der, summon tbe men together! Bring but the

made in honor of tbo Knlgbt, whom sbo bo heartily, 
but bo secretly, despised, Sbo questioned if, perhaps, 
the stranger was not beginning to exercise a con- । 
trolling influence over tbe miud of her father, and । 
thought she could delect palpable symptoms of such । 
undue influence already. As she wandered over tho 
oestio during tbe live-long day, musing upon this 
thing and that, and wondering wheu dear Wilhelm 
would himself return, bringing his name and fame 
along with him, it appeared ae if tbc Lord of Rosen
heim could in no true sense bo called her parent 
now, but that they must forever be at variance with 
one another. ’ '"
. The day wore away. All were latently looking 
fir ward for ereui ug. ■ \ , ■

Industlmathe ogvaloado swept bp the acclivity 
into the yard again. It was just i|t nightfall. The 
Lord of Boson lie I tn bad'not succeeded lu bringing 
bume quite tbo htimber of! bucks lie counted on, yet 
two etout and weighty trophies, borne on the horses 
of attendants, furnished evidence th at tbe hunt was 
In no sense on unsuccessful one. .

At he rode- up through the massy gate and came 
Into the area of tbe castle groundsille gave another 
of his hideous whoops, nnd Jum^'Wltb violence to. 
tho ground.

"There, Sir.Knight I" exclaimed he. " I would 
challenge yo to say tbat the,day has not turned out 
aright royal one, J am not a ^blt more weary, 
thought am h trlflo hungary, than Twas when I; 
started off this morning; aud, .ds^rue as my words 
came from tny own lips, I declaim to yo that I could, 
if tho sun would rise this minute lu the East, start 
off as brisk as ever I did la.the.morn!. What say 
you to that, friend ? ” '

" 1 say that you are a noblo exajnplo of endurance 
and prowess," answered tbe Ktijght; ■" and, did L 
not already know better myself, I sboukl count your 
years a great many loss oven than toy own."

Tbe lord accepted this flattery with manifesta
tions of neatest'.pleasure, and, both wont into the 
castle, almos; side by side. , ua;j^L ' ' ;

It would irk the reader to hear particularly of 
wbat transpired in the interval betweea their retura' 
and tbe spreatliug of the board. Suffice It tbat every 
inhabitant of the castle, having been made aware of 
what tbe night was to bring forth, was prompt and 
ready with his and hor preparations fer tile feast. ’

At the ordinary summons from the master,'who 
duly transmitted the same through tbe butler, the 
men-at-arms, the torch- ben rem, and the servants, the 
party begun to assemble in the great ball where all 
these feasts wero Wout to be celebrated. Tho reader 
has, uo doubt, nil IdetTbf iwhat this hull Is, already. 
It was long, with a low cel ling of 'oak and timbers, 
und had a dais, dr raised platform' at its upper end, 
where thu master and his family aud invited guests 
were wont to seat tbomsulves; while beyond, aud 
still further down, the table etc3d on a lower floor, 
and ihdro sat Ibe hum filer portion of the assembly, 
together with such strollers aud ulms-gatherers as 
olmncod to happen along at such times. .

Tbo Lord of Boseubclm had already taken his seat 
at tbe baud of tbo table, whence his eye could com
mand every person who sat either above or below 
" tbe salt." Ou his left out tbo Knight, all costumed 
iu his gayest, evidently Ite term hied boib to put the 
best face possible on dubious ruuttere, and to strike a 
sense rather of awe on tho miuJ uf friend less Gertrude. 
Tbe servant? had rouged, tbe in solves along on the 
humbler endol tbe board, end Wire carefully watch
log their master and awaiting bls nod. Fur himself 
he sol rather impatiently ou the sent usually ocou. 
pied by him, for bo was compelled, by every law of 
courtesy, to delay fur tbo entrance of bls daughter.

“Tell Gertrude," said he, with it I-concealed irri
tation, to un-attendant, "that thu feast uwuits her 
coming! Sbo should ba more ounsiderate than to 
kkep uur arrangements buck in this stj lu 1"

Tbo message met her ou ber way ta the hat!, ac- 
boinpanled by two pretty maidens, who bud been as
signed her since ber eeatipu froin the tower. She 

7 opeued tbe door and entered. Making proper obel-. 
Banco to her father, she was about to take her seat

alacrity as ho could, but bent his attention chiefly
upon Gertrude, nt hie aide.

lie had begun and put her a number af questions, 
nnd seemed resolved tu recover, so far as ho could do 
so in tbo a single interview like this, bis former po
sition in her regard. Gertrude boro it with com
placency, nor, in fact, did she tako tbc pallia st any 
period of tho conversation, to insinuate to him that 
bls attentions wero disagreeable. . . . . . '

There was a secret in her conduct. It was this: 
Sbo felt assured now that Wilhelm would ore long 
return covered wilh glory, and vindicate his claim to 
her perverse father's favor and ber own hand In a 
manner not to bo resisted. So she could wall afford 
to bo placid, even under the infliction of disagreeable 
society like that of Ihe Knight. . .

The drinking went on dll it began to assume the 
form almost* of carousal. Several times already, 
Gertrude bad looked about her in a quest!oiling man 
ner, and had oven motioned to take.her departure 
from a place where she felt her society .was hardly 
prudent andpropor; just at that juncture, however, 
the door of tho hall, at the further end, opened and 
d man at arms stepped forth 1 nib the view of tbe 
Lord of Rosenheim, and colled out:

"A palmer is at tbe castle gate, and craves per
mission to tarry with the master of Rosenheim this 
night, accepting likewise such fare as you may 
choose to tender him?' > , ■

"A palmer, hey ? Another of theso wandering) 
houseless vagabonds I lie should know that It is an 
unseasonable, hour for him to bo out wandering, and 
that he ought to have found, friendly shelter lang 
ago, " Yes, bring him In. We have enough left yet 
from what we have taken during tbo day, and he 
shall bo woloome. The Lord of Rosenheim.will never 
turn away the beggar from bis gates. Order him in 
without delay. Ho shall assuredly babe the best of 
whit now remains, both meat and wino; for his 
Hbs must, perforce, sorely need a new lining, after 
so long wandering and fasting since nightfall."

The man departed from tbo door to obey the sum
mons. •

Gertrude’s interest having become a littld excited 
with wbat she heard, she resolved to tarry., a little 
while longer; and settled book in her seat, . ’

"These palmers area wretched race, remarked the 
Knight, as well to Gertrude as to her father. " This 
ono, naw, muet haye been many a mile afoot to day, 
not to have found shelter * till he reached here. I 
wonder how ho missed tho Castle of Grossenheim ?" 
said he. ..

' "All tho beggars do," promptly answered the 
Lord of Rosenheim. " Bat they somehow find tbeir 
path here Still, they aro all welcome; tlie more, the 
merrier." . ' '

At the conclusion of thisapocoh the door of the 
ball opened oiiae more, and the mendicant stranger 
wee ushered in. .............

“ You must find such pickings as you oan," said 
the master to him from hie scat at .tho further end

horses! We must be off in u hurry, far nothing is -..... . , . -- —
gained by waiting after tbe preparations are all opposite tho Kuight, when tbe master of tbo7 feast 
finished. HJlloI bp! ha ro! ”. bo' called ngnln. Interrupted her. .
“ Bring fartb| the horses! Here wo are! Whoop f 
whoop! whoop!" ' " ’

7 And tbe excited Lord of Rosenheim Jumped from 
the threshold down tipoli Ibu ground, und begun to 
caper about the castle yard liku any boy just fired 
from school.

There was remarkable baste all about tho pestle 
then, for tbc master’s wish was alsoluto law. It 
consumed but very little limu tu place tbe steeds be
fore Iheir riders; and, while ibu thralls stuud each 
nt a horse's hand mid held him fur the riders to
mount, tbo hitter vaulted iuto tbo saddle with nil

liwby with it gesture of mitfafactfon, nud off went tbc 
Wanderer Io narrate his welcome story ot Wilhelm 
And Palestine, more iu detail, to tho eager ears of 
Gertrude.
,jt was fully an hour, and might havo been even 

U>oro, when bo desisted, aud even then at her own 
request. She feared hot be might become weary, 
ind insisted that she ought not to detain him auy 
.longer from bis rest.
;’ Rut wbat a well of delight bad not suddenly been 
opened tober by this evening’s adventure! Sbo 
pillowed her hend iX ita uccua turned resting-place, 

* anil all her dreams that night were of the Huly

possible grant uud ogility.
Aud they swept out of tha castle yard, a long and 

imputing train uf them, amid ebouts and cries like 
battle-cries, nnd snatches of rojstering songs, aud 
noisy bi ugh ter. ■

' While tiny were gone, busy aoles of preparation 
were hounded iti the kitchen, in anticipation of what 
the night was to bring forth. After such a day, it 
was the master's vritd) lo have n fatuous gathering 
in tbe ball at evening, where the events of tbe day's 
obasd might bo talked over in a social, if not a 
boasting spirikabd iho results of tbo day's work 
might bo brought in and laid upon the board before 
them and the floor around them.

11 You should not do thus," said he, with much
feellug. . “ 1 tee that there is a place left for you, 
and it ts the right one} hut still, it is due both him 
aud tny tic If that our friend the Kuigbl should eeat 
himself Maids J ou," '

Sbo thought, it, beet to utter dp protest, at that 
time aud in Chat place, but waited till the Knit hr 
rose and hasimeJ aroui.d to where she stOjd, and 
then suffered biui to bniid Lor tu her scat and tako 
bis own beside ber.

Now was tho haughty Lord of Rosenheim well 
pleased indeed. r

Thu feast went on. Tbo meats wero abundant, 
wcll-couhed fur those times and with those rude ap- 
plinaces which were iu use nt that duy, aud pai tak
en of with almost ravetmus appetites on tbo pint of 
those who bad beeu engaged iu tbo day’s hunting. 
The lord did ample Justice to the ruast, and so did 
his guise, thu vuiiuuc Height Templar. As fur Get* 
trudo, ebe consented to take nit tbc interest thu could 
possibly feign iu the firn st, fur her spirits had been 
visibly lightened elect) tbc recent visit of tbe miu- 
strel to the radio halt, and particularly to hor own 
apartment. So that she truly seemed to be getting 
hearty enjoyment out of tbeaffair.

The Knight observed the marked ohangi in her

appeared to subside rapidly.
Tbo lord of the castle proposed a flowing bowl.Jfoo 

the dozenth lime at least, with his Knightly guest. 
The latter accepted tho challenge,, and thoy raised 
their courage to a still higher pitch with the aoplou 
draughts they tossed off.; , •

"Now, then, far tho palmer's storyi" exolalmed 
tbo Knight. " Let us hear him; fur if be be indeed 
oomofrom the seat cf tbo foreign ware, I.warrant 
ye ho can tell a tale, if ho list, that shall throw the 
story of that ragged, minstrel into the shade alto
gether; oomo, cal! up tho palmer, and lot uahaar 
what he will have to say.' ;

The lord of tho oastU thereupon shouted forth* 
length of tha table, commanding tbo stranger who 
bud just bion fed by bis bounty to approach. 1 1 :

There was a bustle la the neighborhood of where 
tbe palmer eat; but immediately answer wm re
turned, ta tho astonishment of all, that ho had tak
en bis departure from tbo halll, < ’, .< ■. .

No cue perceived when he withdrew ; but ho, wm
gone.

The lord gave rein to. his passion and disappoint
ment. "Whatl after sharing with him attnyown 
table, too! Ineverwoa bo eourvity. imposed wpra 
by mortal); Faith! whip mo all my retaliiera1 i>ak 
they shall bp at over the castle till they find hlml" .

Forthwith there was hosts and hurry on the part 
of tho attendants to go oat and learn whither ho had 
betaken himself, and bring him bask as an offender 
against the laws of hospitality,. The interval' was 
duly improved by Che master by venting his rage 
iu oaths and denunciatory gestures. ' > ,i '.v?

“To be treated thus,"said he,') in one's twn'ent- 
fa! It Ie too bad. The knave shall 00010 book and 
apologize fur this to nil of us," . . ? n
.. Presently, oue of the servants after another hav
ing returned with do tidiogs of tho delinquent, ia 
como an attendant, bringing with him intelligence 
from the castle warder. . : .h;r '

" Apd what sal th the faithful warder?" demand
ed tho Lord of Rosenheim. “Both be know; aught 
of this treacherous villain, to bu sure ?'! ' t/t
. ". He .declares,'.’ answered tbe attendant, " that Uto 
palmer presented . himself iat tbs. gate; aome ilii;1e 
time ago, and craved permission to go forth agatn? 
•for I am only a.mlssrable and friendless palmer'* salil - 
ho, ‘and it cau harm no one, whether vlUtxiilili 
castlo or without, tbat 1 should be permitted to pur
suei my.solitary way.'. He begged to bo allowed to 
depart, and (he warder let him go. Eteu now he may 
ho a mile away in the forest, and bo one can Cell in
which direction.'1 ■ ' J'

The LortJ of Rosenheim: gnashed hie tee th: tri th 
rage. But it was of no use then; he found that be 
must suffer tbe oct'on to pass without attempting to 
fallow it up, aud ho therefore di ami seed it with the 
usual aocompanfment of oaths and imprecations, fa

It .was fortunate for tbe poor palmer, that he .who 
not present in tbe hall to be overwhelmed with them. *

of tho table. “ Bit down anywhere there, ami charge . 
upon the roast and tlio pantry with all' the feeble 
heart Sere Is left to you; and tbea proceed to wash 
down tho meal with suoh gonoraus. draughts .of ale 
and strong liquor as you may ohoose fo pour'into 
your drinking born. You are but a poor palmer, I 
know; but j give ye hearty welconlo all tho same." 1

The stranger, etill keeping his standing posture, 
returned! the we taenia of tbe lard with a bow of pro
found thanks, and then took a sent almost out of ob. 
serration near tbe foot of tho board. ! ■ :

Tbo avidity witb which, for a fow moments, ho 
proceeded to satisfy bls hunger, and then his thirst, 
most strikingly attested bis opinion of tbe bounty of 
tho board, And when he had finished hip meal, ho 
sat book with perfect composure and satisfaction, 
employing hia eyea in studying the guests, tbo hall, 
aud alt the separate features of the feast. ■ ■

Tbc Lord of Rosenheim was not disposed to put 
him any' questions, but rather bestowed hie nt top- 
tion upon the wine for which be had so marked an 
attachment. He was coming under ita influence 
verjtrapldly, .

Him, chiefly, did the palmer at first seem to regard 
out Of all the rest. ' ' ' '

As for the Knight, he had drawn ae close as be 
dared, under the circumstances, to the side of Ger
trude; and thus he was plying hor with questions 
of. every sort, by mcaus of which ho hoped to draw 
her out In conversation with him. He seemed rath
er In a dalliant mood, though she certainly gave bim 
no visible cause far making so peculiar a manifesta
tion. Uis face was ajl smiles, his gestures were 
emphatically those of n trained gallant, and his en
tire mien was calculated to arrest, and hold the at
tention.of any casual observer.

Him, too, did tho weary and humble palmer regard 
with close scrutiny. Tbero was something about 
bim that aaught Ills Interest, aud after once Inciting 
at bim, bo could scarcely ktop his eyes from his face 
or figure. . .

Hud any other person present at tho board watch
ed this stranger with anything liko care, ba would 
have found reason to question tbe peculiarity of his 
conduct; but ns ho wns of liltlo or no importance 
there in tbo oyes of any one, it bo chanced that bo 
trout almost entirely uuperceived.

How hie features suddenly changed Ihelr expres
sion, at what they saw! How bls eyes first spark
led, and then glanced liko living coals, as thoy took 
iu tha picture; for well did ho seem to know that 
this Knight was but a recreant and no worthy eon of

CHAPTER XX. ‘ \ \
AN UKBXrkCTED CUAUBNOB. .

At an early hour on tlio following day, up rode a 
horseman to the moat of the Castle of Iteeuhelm, 
and calling but at the top of hie voice for the warder 
to arose tho bridge and como toward him, set on, hla 
steed with.a stiff dignity1 to await tbo latter’* ap
proach. ’ .,, . '

When be had como sufficiently near, iho horseman 
pronounced the fallowing message, ia a loud and im
posing tone, muoh ns.If he had beea delivering ft 
harangue: ' ■ j L

“This from Wilhelm, Lord of Grossenbarg and tta 
domains, to tho Knight who is at present the guest 
of tho Lord of Rosenheim: Wilhelm throws down hla 
gage, .with scorn aud contempt, in the face of,the 
Knight, and declares to him and to all others that ho 
ib la all respects unworthy tha Order in which he 
■lands enrolled, and false and heartless in all his 
professions befell him tbat bo baa betrayed the mast 
sacred friendship, and deserves to bo lushed with.a 
scourge up aud down tho land! Tull him that.hla 
heart is corrupt to its very core, and tbat I ehall 
ever advise all friends to renounce bis contact and 
companionship! That he has disgraced bis lance, 
and that Wilhelip, Lord of Grossoaberg, now stands 
ready to prove 1 Tull him farther that Wilhelm of, 
Grosseuberg-hereby challenge? him in open field; 
to answer to these charges, and to recoIvo at hit. 
hands the punishment such treachery and falsehood.; 
deserve I Aud to thia end, I herewith transmit to
tho Knight aforesaid tbo gauntlet which is Lent 
thrown down upon tho ground 1" ’ >

Thus saying, bo tossed a gauntlet to .tho ground,; 
which the warder proceeded of course to pink .up* 
Then bo took his seat more firmly upon his. bona, 
and awaited the result of hia warlike massage, 
whatever itmight be. . ■

The warocr moved off within tbo oastlo grounds 
to deliver tbo message from tho challenger. With 
all possible baste ho found his master, aniLtold hlm 
wbat hadjust occurred. , . . ■ .

The Lord of Rosenheim was all but stupefied with 
astonishment' He did not believe the. wan, lor could 
hare beard rightly.

Ho strode forth from his apart meat, io the deeptwi 
anger, and hastened to rnakd his guest acquainted' 
with tbe news. . ' . ’.,

Neither could tbe Knight on tho moment oompre
bend wbat eo sudden a return ou Wilhelm> Wrk 
and so unexpected a message squid moan. .. __  
' No wonder he coaid not, . .fa.',fa-
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But hl# Litre t««l amjkwltMh Mm, whan ha 
(bought of 1.1» ows liimusptlo guilt, aud of the 
bat# betrayal of tire temlercst and truest teeliug# of 
th# youthful challenger. . -

' Ills excitement became still greater, when tho 
Lard of Rose a helm began to put him tlioso acarch* 
log questions t

« You never knew thi# hair-brained Wilhelm, did 
yon V At least, you told mo you did not. Thou how 
comes it Ibat Iro throws down the gage at your feet, 
challenging you to mortal combat ? And how oomes 
It, too, tbnt ho makes those charges against you, 
such as, If true, would forbid any man to keep your 
company? Explain this to mo. Sir Knigbt,fori 
confess 1 do not understand 1t1”

« We will first go out nud make answer to this 
haughty young lord,” replied tbo Knight, evading 
hie host’s pointed questions, and then we will sea 
whether, if at all. It is best to make an explanation.

' Possibly tbe Lord of Rosenheim will agree with mo 
that there is nono to bo made.” * .

c > Thereupon tho Knight went forth from tho castlo, 
■ and, wedding bte way through tho spacious yard, 

the eyes of tbo master still following him, approaoh- 
ed near enough to tho messenger, who still salon 

, Ms Bleed, to mako hte answer heard.
‘J “Tell your ■ faaagbly young master,” said iho 
Knight, “ Chat his insolent challenge is accepted ou 
the Instant 1 that I make no scruple whatever to 

:mect him on1 any. pretext, and on any fair hold bo 
choose# t Tell him that, being tho challenged party, 

;I eflbr to meet him this very afternoon, without fur
ther preparation, in the open hollow that stretches 

- between this castlo aud bis own! and that, for 
Weapons, I ask for nothing but my trusty lance and 
a-good broadsword; and mny ho get good deliver. 

— anco from all bodily harm, If he can! As for hte 
insolent charges, assure him that they go for noth, 

(ingwith mo,and will havo noweight in tho trial 
that is so speedily to come off. If ho bo successful

■i in roach a contest, hC may with good reason think be 
bespat them totho proof and carried Ms point. 
Till your young master that I fling back Ml suoh 

rottarge# in hte tooth, with scorn and contempt uu. 
epenkablo! This very afternoon, with the sun an 

--hourIntho heavens, I will try a lance andasword 
twith him; and, I warrant ye, be will bo certain to 
get the worst of it!” :

i-c Receiving this warlike message, the horseman 
mnde a respectful Iodination of bis bead, wheeled 
bis steed; and rode rapidly away. - .

" Now my honr hue come I” muttered the terror- 
aetriokeh Knigbt. “1 feel it! There is no use in 
denying it to’myself, at any rate! I haw abused 

• bls 'generous confidence aud he has oomo to hold me

Wlo,0 length, Uo auu atoo l *1 tin appointed I 
place tn thi beared tb# thtes tallied forth through ' 
ths opHud gittc. and trotted briskly cS In the dirca- < 
Hen of tbo plica appointed by tlio Knight himself for ' 
tbo mcoling- '

After duo tlmo tboy reached a certain hollow, or 
glads, well known In tbat vicinity, into which they 
rode with a fury calculated to luiposo on tho sense 
of whoever might behold them. Tho Knight’s plums 
streamed out defiantly over bls erected crest, Hko a 
pennon on a lance, when a charge was to bo mods 
for battle.

As iho Knight’s party osmo Into tho selected on- 
cloauro, bo had only tlmo to sweep tho same with a 
hasty roll of his eyes, when ho descried his youthful 
opponent 1 ihowho bearing down from tho other side. 
They hod met punctually.

In tho party of Wilhelm—for ho indeed it una
ware six men In all, including himself. Ho redo a 
powerful horse, of a jet black color, which ho man
aged wilh wondorful address and dexterity. Ho like
wise had protected himself with a casing of. com
plete mail, and hie ayes gazed as fiercely forth 
through tbo bars of his visor as over did tho shining 
eyes of tbo reoreant Knight. A more thoroughly 
resolute mien and manner never expressed iteolf ia 
tho bearing of a rider.

In his right hand ho boro au upright laueo. whoso 
glittering point caught tho rays of tho declining sun, 
aud scorned to burn with all tbo fiery purpose of ite 
owner. At hie left side hung hia heavy sword. Uis 
vieor was up. As soon as ho recognised tbo Knight, 
ho redo proudly forth into tbo middle of tho spot, 
and upon the perfect stillness of tho air rang out tho 
following high and defiant words:

“KnigbtI wo havo mot before. I folt that wo 
should meet again. Tho time has como. Prepare 
yourself now for your exit from tbia scene, for as 
surely as Heaven takes tho sldo of innocence and 
truth, and loves to deal out punishment upon tbo 
treacherous and wicked, so surely will ho aid me in

ANltEiR OF
Lit pita, k<j boHowed ttod retired, liked I sc. Ito 
.kicked at:4 ptangtd upon the prats, In tho extremity 
of Ma tateuto cuff ilc£i. Ha cursed Wilhelm, anilln 
tlio saute breath implored llio Lord of Rosenheim to 
como and save Mra.

Wilhelm withdrew it few pace# oa Ms liorco, ntid 
ent Chore viewing tho specticlo for wlllch ho felt that

this present encounter.”
“Young man,” interrupted the Knigbt, assuming 

a manner of calmness which ho did not in any sense, 
feel, “Icame hero to accept your challenge with 
arms—to fight, and not to talk: so let us to our busi
ness without further del ay.” . .

11 And so did I," ehouted Wilhelm, at the top of 
his voice. “ But I wished first to give you a warn. 
Ing of your deserved punishment-”

“Ha I ha 1" sneori ugly laughed tho‘Knight ' _ 
-“And besides that, I wished to explain to the 

worthy and generous host, whom you have thus do;

tbo guilty Knight waa alono responsible.
Presently ho spoko to tbo Lord of Rosenheim, tbo 

squires bolug both of. them engaged lu extending 
succor to the wounded man:

“Ho has betrayed mo and my dearest secret 1" 
said ho. “ If this is a fatal day for him, let him 
know that bo dies by tha hand of Jut the, ns well as 
of vengeance I If ho dies, so dies a traitor and a 
coward I”

" Liar I” exclaimed tbe enraged Lord of Itosonbolm, 
raising hte hand ns If to strike Wilhelm, although 
quite beyond bte reach.

Tho latter act like a statue, and regarded him 
without a syllable. >

“ Ho is a guest, and an honored guest, of mins 
own I” said tlio Lord of Rosenheim,

“ Ho is a cowardly and treacherous villain I” re
torted Wilhelm, “ and that I oamo hero prepared to 
prove. Have I not done so?”

’ “ Aod you," sneered thoolhor, “ you are an impos
tor I You sneak into other men’s balls in disguise I 
You smell out mischief and scandal wherever you go. 
You thought, villain, to possess yourself, too, of my 
daughter; but—ho! bal—I havo'bo far thwarted 
you there, and you may depend upon it that I over 
shall!” :

“ Madman 1” returned Wilhelm, in as culm a voloo 
ns ho could command; “would you rush blindly on 
to your own doom, too? Seo there—that dying 
villain is a fit warning for yourself! Do not fail to 
regard it with duo care, for it may save you much 
in tho future I”

Aud ae bo finished, he wheeled his.horso and rode 
away from tho place. . ;

His attendants all followed him, leaving tho Lord 
ofRosenhcim and hid single servant to take such 

. care of tbo fallen Knight ae they wero able.
Tboy bent over him with all assiduity, and 

hastened to relievo him of tbo oppressive weight of 
bis armor. . .

When they bad managed te completely uncover bis 
head and face, ho was juet gasping hte last 1

He bad paid with his life the forfan of bis troobh-
ery t It was a hear/ payment indeed.

. [CONCLUDED HEIT WBEK.J
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itoaocount for it! ■ But how should he know that I 
nr,# fare at; Rosenheim Castle? Who could have 
ttold.hiin. that?' Besides, who.knew that-ho had 
returned ? Nobody. Ho - camo like a thunderbolt

. ruppn ms! 1 had no warning of It at all 1 Ho was 
I right—yas, ho was right But a truce to these weak 
rofitotionB I I mast norvo myself up, keep all iu ■ 

iwoosalmont from the Lord of Rosenheim, and, after 
J^lravwiput an: end to this haughty young spawn; 
titan l oan impart to hitn such a story ns I ohoosoi 
dfOSf.that will bo tho way of it I ” :
l.MIB crossed tbo drawbridge again, and returned to 
the castlo. ■ \ '

'^■i Gertrado sawblmfretn a high window, but as yet 
isaatoo know wbat it all meant ' :

- , The’Knight evaded tho multiplied and searching 
inquiries of Ms host, who still remained whore he 
had teft btm, anxious to understand the meaning of 

ithfa audden ocourenoo. Ho merely assured Mtn that 
the youthful Lord of Grosseilberg had, of a truth; 
-retarded from! bls foreigd wars, and that some artful 
Apy:bad .poisoned hirmind iu relation to himself, ao 
thatthte insolent chaitenge was iho result Asa

- 'true lud trusty Kuight; ho said, with no single thing 
in tha wide world to sustain him but hte character,. 
be ooald not refuse tojoin combat with such a bair- 
.brained challenger, and . teach him, onco for all, bis 
real position. 1 > : ' . ' ■

: 11‘ Fam bo positive, too," added the Knight, “ that 
I shall give Mm this day the coup de prate, that I feel 
reaityllight of heart,-and con gaily, drink a glass In 
oonfoBion to him and all his hanghty sire."- ■

ceivod lu his own castle, how it was I came to know 
you, and so suddenly to coll you to combat.” ' ',

“Yes,” now spoko up the Lord of Rosanhelmf 
“that Is just what 1 would like to know before this

Writtcn for tho Dauner or Light.
A PLAINT.

contest begins.'? '

FF.E.lU‘!M6LlEmu?m ।
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Address of A. l‘r Newtatt, ni itsa Qutitoy (Jon-* .
- vemton, Nor. fat, ItiUUi

' - ___ ■ ■ i
Mr, President anSFAtn-lst—Iu clnltnlug your otton• | 

tics nt thte Into hour, I ono It to myaotf to any that 
I da co only nt tho urgent desire of your Committee. . 
Indeed, eo slightly did 1 consider myiolf Identified , 
with tho otas# for whom ibis Convculion was special- 
!y called—namely, public apeakers—that It woo with , 
reluctance I qontanted to tbo uta of my natno on tho 
coll, or lo Intrude my presence on your deliberations. , 
I have refrained thus far from any effort to giro dl- 
rcotion to your proceedings, lest I should nssumo re- 
eponsibllities not properly belonging to mo.

Bat 1 havo not been an uninterested spectator, nor 
devoid ot thoughts whleli have seemed to me perti
nent and important to tho occasion. Yet eo fully 
havo these thoughts been expressed by others—co 
remarkably have even those truths wbloh I least ox- 
peoted wonld find welcome,; been enunciated from 
other Ups—that I find littlo; remaining for mo to do 
but to. gather up and reiterate in a concise form, and 
with such added force as I may command, sugges
tions which bavo already been spoken in your hear
ing.

To proceed, then, to tho grant) purpose of tbte Con
vention : .

It is evident on all bands that a groat work has 
been done in our land, within tho past seven years. 
Numbers of us who arc hero to-day hnvo been called 
out of private and humble Ufa—somo through 
strange nnd before unheard of experiences—and put 
before the world us teachers of a now faith.

Thought has been aroused—novel theories havo 
been advanced—old opinions havo been called in 
question—inquiry and discussion havo been started 
throughout tbo land—tho .despotic sway of tho 
church in theological matters, lias been effeatually 
broken—in short, a mighty mental revolution, prob
ably without w parallel in tho history of tho whrld, 
has taken place.

Bat there is a want yot unsatisfied. There is a 
call for something moro, nnd bettor. Man fo a reli
gious ond social being. Hence if you demolish tbo 
old forms and formularies of religion aud of worship, 
ho of necessity seeks for now. His religious nature 
and spiritual yearnings will havo expression in some 
sooial form. It is a significant fact, often remarked, 
that just so fast as individual Spiritualists havo got 
beyond tbo stages of wonderment and disputation, 
and have begun to experience a quickening of their, 
deeper natures, they havo been disposed to withdraw 
from the ordinary public meetings of Spiritualists. 
What 1s offered there by the majority of popular 
Bpoakore is but husks and chaff to tbeir hungry 
souls. Their religious wants are not met. Their 
profounder and often perplexing interior experiences 
are'utterly ignored. ‘ . . :
' .Moreover,1 it fo becoming painfully evident that, 

tnere intellectual qulokonings aud improved theories 
Are inadequate to produce radical reform, and truly 
spiritual lives. Petty rivalries, jealousies, bickerings, 
and £aandnl-mou goring, are confessedly quite too com
mon, evon among those wbo otalm to bo mouth-pieces 

/for the highest angels. , ' . ; ‘ x:
'L Therb is hence a call for a deeper, more religious 
arid moro vital Spiritualism than has thus far pre
vailed—for tbo influx of a mightier and diviner pow
er, to ronovate the hearts as welt as quicken Hie in-

to.il-eifarhswvfci each » pag.i la the great book 
of biviaff UtiluldUji Navor e.in W# know all of 
Util, until wo tmuully Study every lino Ho in- 
actlbci on every tiuman soul. Aud never can wo 
bare unity until woIimo mutual reverence. '

Ctlw Mui a >mcst IndiaponiaMo prerequisite to 
unity and corporation, ia a sincere, conscientious, 
and unselfish devotion to one's own convictions of 
truth and right Where this evidently exists, ii In 
easy to overlook mere differences of opinion and of 
method. Then our hearts canjboat In unison, though 
our tongues may speak a various language. Than 
wo can confide and repose In each other, feeling tbat 
our labors must tend to a common ond, though of 
diverse kinds. But where sincerity and unselfish, 
nose do nob exist—where doister and selfish ends 
of any kind nro manifest—whether in tho form of 
mercenary desire, making oxLorbltant pecuniary 
demands—or the lovo of ease and self-indulgence, or 
of show and homage, or of preeminence and flat
tery —not to mention still baser motives often 
charges, nt least, upon professed teachers of reform— 
wboro any t hing of tbis naturo is manifest or believed 
to exist, there can bo neither confidence, respect, nor 
unity. These are impossible in tho nature of tbingsu 
It is not iu our power, ovon if we wilt it, to rospoot . 
and confide in those whoso sincerity or unselfish 
devotion we doubt And it is out of our aelflehness 
and self-conceit—our desire to elevate ourselves at 
another’s expense—tbat al! our mutual jealousies, 
with tbeir miserable train of unkind criticisms, 
and petty scandals, and whispered suspicions, and 
thoughtless words of detraction, spring.' Ob, could 
wo only lose sight of pelf, aud be wholly absorbed in 
God’s eternal truth aud tbo welfare of humanity, 
all these things would soon disappear. Wo should 
feol our hearts blended Into ono—a band of brothers 
and sietors, each Jealously guarding nnd defending 
(As other’s good name and interests, rather than our 
OWD. ... .

True, wo havo bad, many of us at least; groat ’ 
temptations to vanity and self-conceit, in tho flatter
ies and almost worship which persons, moro onthu- 
elastic than discreet, havo sometimes lavished upon ‘ 
us; to say nothing of tho extravagant conceits with 
whloh tempting spirits have sometimes blown up 
our vanity. And perhaps tho wonder is that any 
havo been ablo to withstand such temptations, and 
preserve at all their balance. But it becomes'ns nil 
now to rise into a manhood and womanhood that ia 
superior to suoh weaknesses—to rid ourselves of all 
suoh inflations, and come to moro modest estimates 
of our importance. If wo have not already commit
ted blunders and follies enough to lot tbo wind out 
of our self-conceit, wo may bo sure tbat those wise 
guardians who havo in charge our discipline will 

' yet leave ns to them when wo least expect it.
Plainly, it is our self-love that hedges us about 

with walls of Separation, breeding jealousies, Buspi- 
■ clous and contempt of each other. Only then as we 
, ge^ridof this, by dying to self and rising into.anew 

lift in tho higher and diviner departments of our be
' ing—in othcrl words, only as we are truly regener- 

atod—can there be any unity of heart, purpose, or 
action; and only thus oan we become possessed of 

( that mighty regenerative powor which will enable 
ns to become instruments in redeeming others.

, 6th; It follows, then, that self-renunciation,'hu- 
. milky, toMhableneBs, mutual deference', andoonfes-

' . BT THOMAS n. HOWAHD; -

Where aro my darlings? Where, 
In all tbo space , ,

• Of. upper sir, , , 
Dwells each familiar face ? ' ' 

" Q, answer Mrrc.
When toward tbo Milky Way

1 up^rird gazei ' ' 
' with blank dismay ,' 

And not with fond amaze,
: > 1 1 n J look snd prey—

Again, and yot again, 
Up to the sky

'' : Lbok. pray In vain; 
And honco the reason why - 

- - I still complain.
How can tbeir fond hearts thrill

■ With' Heavenly joy 
Arid'mine not fill.?

Whet distant, strange employ 
- Keeps them so still ?

Do not rily darlings callM - 
Anil I not bear?

- Their whispers fall ' 
Elsewhere than on mine ear— 

, .. And ibat Is all.
Mine ear, with discords filled, 

■ : Can hesr do Round
. . 1 From Heaven distilled;

. Elsewhere their voices bound—
' , :. f f My SoulisjUed, 

But, ah I eo dull of speech .
, ; To mine own.Heart— 

. : Each Bbuntiing each—
. My Bool Is, that I start

/ . ' At wlmt'l teaoh,
Start when I think my soul ■• 

Heth not divlno ‘ 
1 . And fast control ' .

Over this Heart of mine— . " 
” : ' TAal Is'the whole.

, Bo my Heairt cries in vel n— , 
' /Gries that my Dears 
' 1 Donotagaiu

Bpeakibmy vetyears: '' ■ 7 '
: - Hence I complain. '

Yet my Mnl knbwelh wbore '
' ■ My darllbga dwell;1 ' .

: .-' I ' - And reaobeth there;’ ' - .1<;
Leaving my heart to tell । 1 '.

- “Aridyou thall know,” answered Wilholiri. “1 
disguised myself last night In the garb of a worthy 
palmer wbo was accidently staying in my castlo, 
having already returned myself unknown to ail iny 
roseate and dependents. In that disguise I presente 
ed myBelt tothewardoratyourgatee,undprovailed 
on Mm to admit mo. I had already learned of tho 
presence of this viI tenons Kuight al your castle, 
aud determined to.seo with my'own eyes if ho were 
guilty of the falsehood and wickedness I bad reason 
to suspect. On seating myself nt your table, I saw ' 
quite enough to establish all my suspicions. I tried 
to remain, obedient to thoordinary rules of courtesy 
and hospitality; but my feelings would net pormit 
mo. On tho first favorable opportunity 1 stele, away 
from your hall, made a proper excuse lo the warder 
for wising to go forth again, crossed tbe bridge that 
guards your walls—late iu tlio night bb it was—and 
mado my way homo to my own castlo with al! the 
speed 'of which I wee capable. And- as soon on I 
could despatch a courier to this same unworthy 
Knight, Ibis meriting, 1 did bo; and 1 am heartily 
glad that he has not found an excuse for not ooming 
forth this afternoon to meet me." . '
' “ No; you never need havo been afraid of that, 
young man," retorted the Knight; “ for it is niy vo 
option both to suoobr the weak and defenseless, arid 
to accept all challenges from whatever quarter." .1 

Tho Lord of Rosenheim would Kayo put in farther 
words, and especially some inquiries respecting their 
provioue acquaintance—whether they bad. indeed' 
over met before, whore they had met, and khat had 
been the peculiarity of the relatione between them; 
for that there was same mystery connected with tbte 
challenge and this meeting, ho was very well assur
ed In Ms own mind. , ; , . / ,

But hl, intended inquiries wore out short, by the 
speech of Wilbelm, wbo said in a strong and defiant 
tone: . * . .. ;

“Ihavoexptained for the present enough. Trie 
rest must hoods explain itself. You say, Sir Knight, 
tbnt you came hero only • to fight, and I pledge you 
that you shall havo nil you want of it. Now prepare 
yourself! Plaoo your lanco in rest Lot our atten
dant esquires giro their signals duly, and 1 will take 
care that you are satisfied with my first meeting 
with yon!" , ' . r

Nothing moro waa to be said. Tbe men thoretfpon 
took tbeir positions according to tho regular rules of 
the tourney, and thoir attendant squires played the 
part of heralds, posting themselves at opposite sides 
of tho imaginary lists. . .

Tho latter Bounded tbe charge—not with the 
trumpet exactly, but by tho sound of their voices.

At tho instant tho word was given, both the 
Knight and bis youthful opponent set spurs to their 
champing steeds, and rushed al one another with it1l 
possible impetuosity. Their onset was truly, terrible 
to contemplate. Each drove on wilh tbo whole 
strength of tbeir passions, now excited to tho point 
of inflammability. .

Tbo shock of their meeting was like the crash of a 
thunderbolt. They shook tho ground v^ith tho thun
der ot tho charge. '

Tbo Knight had originally aimed tbo point of bis 
lanco at lbo helmet of Wilhelm, but changed his 
purpose before bo rcaohcd him, and intended to drivo 
it with all bte force against hia breast. But a cor
respondingly dexterous movement on the part of tho 
latter foiled his design, and deprived his aim of 
every chanco of harm.

Nor did tbo work of Wilhe]m hy any means atop 
here. Ho did not lose his effort, cither. But thrust
ing his lanco upward and forward with all possible 
force, ho mado nn unexpected entrance for it, ns by a 
miracle, between tho bare of tbe Knight's visor, and 
penetrated his oye-ball to tbo very brain I

It was aa awful sight to contouiptata. The lacings 
of the Knight’s casque snapped with tho euddon 
thrust Hko tho merest whip-cord. Ilie helmet wns 
thus unloosed, and, but for being pinned to bis head 
with tbo aid of his opponent's spear, must bavo 
fallen off entirety.

As it waa, tho whole of tbo dreadful sight was 
revealed.

Ho fall from hte horse, and rolled and groaned 
upon tbo ground. His anguish surpassed all at
tempts at description. He not only groaned with

sion of faults, are the lessons for the present ocomIod. 
Those , may be promoted by mutual acquaintance. 
Often prejudices and misconceptions exist—having 
their origin in some baseless cnliimny, or lightly 
spoken word of^detmotion, circulated from mouth'to 
mouth, without any effort to ascertain ite truth, 
much less, to restore the supposed fallen one—which 
prejudices apersohal Interview of five minutes would 
forever dispel. More than onco have I seen persons 
who Lavs' been led by floating calumnies to enter- 
lai o most contemptuous and revolting opinions of 
another, when thrown 'into that other’s presence, 
fall on their kneea with tears of penitence and shame 
that tboy had ever given a moment’s oreddoto to 
suoh slanders.'' Andwhoresuch prejudices have.bad 
a basis In fact, a kind word, spoken In ths right 
spirit, may reclaim a soul from death .arid hide a 
multitude of Bine.' There can bn no blending'of 
souls In the great work before ustuntil all such ot>- • 
btaeles are removed by mutual confessions, penitence 
and forgiveness. : , ‘ . . ,' 1' J

7th. lastly, and above all we need,to experience 
an outpouring and baptism of the Holy Spirit, to 
cleanse us from selfish loves, end to quicken all that 
ip gentle and pure, lovely and. Divine within us. 
Whatever theory wo may hold In relation.to the nite 
fare or personality of tho Holy Spirit, wo all know 
from experience that there is a silent yet mighty in
fluence tbat comes upon us In our beat moments of 
humble receptivity, which depresses all pride and 
passion, makes us ashamed of our jealousies and un- 
kindeBses, and elevates us to higher and purer spheres 
of life. And wo all know, too,''that there are Other 
influences whloh sometimes come upon us, or oome 
up within us, whose notion is to stimulate rour baser * 
and selfish loves, our conceitaud vanity. Instlnot- 
ivclywofeol that tho ono is holy and tho other un
holy. '

Let us, then, in this closing hour of o * envoca
tion, in sweet humility, open ourselves recr, lively 
to a baptism of tho Holy Spirit of love and peace— 
nnd a pcnlccostai season will surely bo ours. Anew, 
deeper aud diviner life may be quickened in every 
soul. A heart of lovo and a tongue of flame may bo 
given to each one of us, and wo may go forth and 
proclaim henceforth n gospel of power, which shall 
moro not only the heads but the hearts and tboyaebts 
of men—arouse then from the Blum bora of sensuality, 
selfishness, and matorialiBm—quicken to a now and 
spiritual life—and sot in motion a mightier wave of 
redemptive power, which in duo tlmo shall encircle 
the whole earth 1 ’.

tcHoote of those who receive it.
' There io also a yearning for more fraternal and 
kindly relations among lecturers, ao indeed among 
the whole body of Spiritualists—recognitions of 
heart, and sympathy in labors, as well os in those 
deep interior struggles and conflicts of soul which 

'many are beginning to experience. :
. This gathering, unquestionably, is in some meas
ure an.expression of these wonts; and indicates a 
reaching forth for tho supply. This is ready at our 
hands, whenever we are ready to receive it. Minis
tering angels, redeemed from tbe lore of self, burn- 
ing.with the love of God mid Humanity, are waiting 
to pour a higher inspiration into our souls, and to 
lead us ph to greater tonquests, . ' '

Pprmit me, then, to inviteyour serious, attention 
to what seem , to me to bp essential requisites to 
that unity of purpose which wo all desire as the first 
step toward a higher position. , . . < ■

1st.Broad views of the great work to be done. 
.Ours is a field of many departments—almost equally 
important, and all;inter-dependent I will not on- 
large upon thia, ainco it has been already broadly 
outlined, . ' . .

2d. A^eoognition of tho different capacities of 
individuals, adapting them to diHeretic departments 
of labor—each being freely allowed to determine his 
own work by bis interior leadings. '
.: ,8d. A recognition of the inability of all minds to 
think or seo alike, however honest Each must seo 
through his or her own peculiar organism. . Hence 
all truthful and honest expressions of opinion arc to 
be respected.' . ,

ith. A clear understanding of tbe great law of 
ppirilual perception—namely, that our viows of truth 
depend on tho degrees of onr internal unfoldment, 
and vary with every varying and deepening phase 
of experience. This is illustrated by Iho different 
grades or kinds of clairvoyance with which most 
Spiritualists are familiar. Somo clairvoyants seo 
material objects without tho use of tho external eye; 
others seo spiritual objects alone. Ono secs the 
mere forms of spirits, another tholr thought! and 
qualities, penetrating any disguise they may assume. 
The deeper o:io bas penetrated into himself, the 
deeper bis insight into others. There are degrees or 
stratifications of our internal natures, in a sense 
corresponding to those of the earth, IfeAnowno- 
(hmy of what we shall experience or feel to be true; when 
tn a particular stage of development, until we arrive at 

it. And while there is a general likeness of experi
ence tn the tame stage of growth, yet there are end leas 
diversifications according to the type or genius of each 

individual. Nothing is more common than for ono 
religious scot to ridicule tbo spiritual or religious 
experiences and views of another sect; nor than for 
some Spiritualists to treat all religious experiences 
and beliefs differing from their own, as superstitious 
fancies. But nothing is moro unphilosophical than 
suoh ridicule. Making a largo allowance for mere 
cant and pretence, there has doubtless boon much 
genuine and sincere experience of u profoundly in
structive character among all scots; and this has 
imparted tone and coloring to tboir various theories. 
No philosophic mind can. regard such persons aa 
Edwards, Whitfield, Wesley, John Fox, Bunyan, Foue- 
lon, Madam Guyon, Ignatius Loyola, Martin Luihor, 
Thomas a Kcmpis, Augustine, Paul tho Apostle, aud 
others, as mere victims of hallucination. Nono of 
us can say, that as wo go deeper into the unexplored 
mysteries of our own natures, or ascend higher into 
tbo pure realms of epi ritual discernment, wo may 
not go over substantially tho same paths of experi
ence which ono or another of these has trod. Most 
assuredly wo shall, if we possess tbo same typo of

I®

i l “ And that; we will do straightway,”-said tha 
Lord of Rosenheim, a! ho led tbe way for his Knight
ly guest into thchall, and pledged Mm to a flowing 

’ "glue Success in tho approaching encounter, and the 
overthrow of his youthful enemy. .
; From that moment forward, the preparation for 

the afternoon fray wont on with, uninterrupted zeal 
nnd energy. Tho Lord of Rosenheim was assiduous 
beyond description in his personal attentions to fats 
whiollen^ed guest, and refrained not from offering 
-MiltSilvios up to tho last moment of hte remaining 
in’the'castle walls.
9'L You will ba sure to finish him, for good and for 
nll^'cald fie to tho Knight, “ and that will be an end 
of all the trouble bn has mode mol Let him bito 
iW dust this day, and tho reward shall be all your 
ownl”; -: 'L, ' . ' ■
(i “Thstehall ho certainly do,” answered the Knight. 
“ For no etripplingliko him self ever before defied the 
Imide that has overthrown giants in ite time; and 
jU'bf MV others, shall not escape! I owe it to my- 
##“> quite as much as to you, to put an end to this I 
insolent braggadocio and meddlesomeness!" 
' 'With which tho conversation on this point ceased, 
%ltd'the preparations for the buttle went forward 
vigorously.
" ■-The hours went by as if tboy wero winged. After
noon was close at hand.
‘f 'Up to this time, the deadly engagement between 
those two mon was kept from tho knowledge of ovary 
jiving being about tho Castlo of Rosenheim, tho war
der having been strictly enjoined to hold all that ho 
>™W a close secret. Tho horse ortho Knight was I 
duly caparisoned and furnished for tba combat, bis 
shield having been scoorod upon bis breast, and bis 
greaves upon hte'logs. His head, likewise, was 
thoroughly promoted from tho point of an opponent'a 
lanco, and a spike thrust itself forward between the 
Animal's eyes, mu oh like tba horn of an unicorn,

Tho accent re tn an Is ot tho Enight ware to corre- 
spend.1 His helmet nod crest glittered In tha sun, 
and shewed hi# coming afar off. Tbocoat ofmail 
he word was manufactured of tho finest steel, and 
hail been carefully polished till it could not havo 
taken another ray of brightness. The shield ho wore 
on'h|a arm was his chief weapon of defence, and upon 
Ite dexterious handling would his safety depend. 
The front of his legs were protected from the assaults 
of a hostile lanco by greaves simitar to those worn 
Oti the forelegs of his horse, and, passing in a curved 
joint, or set of joints, over bis knees, camo up over 
hie thighs. With hia visor down nnd his lanes in 
rest, ho appeared to bo indeed a most formidable 
competitor.

Only etho Lord of Rosenheim, aud a single com
panion, acting in the capacity of his esquire, was to 
accompany Mm ont to the field, Tbo whole affair 
was etill a dead secret, and the fatal time was font 
.drawing on.

■ •■ : Its own despairs

^

with other and forgotten worlds and beings, where
once we were, whom ones we know,long ages since." (mind. Lot ui thon learn to respect all genuine

I&

A FnrcwdL 4 '

, 0, Heart, that Heth loWlyl ■'
■’ ■ lieacb up high - ■

. ;: Into tho Holy, i - : :
. Or spurn the earthand die, 
' . ■ For (Arfa sakes solely. ■

JV™ Orleans, Sept. 23.16(50. ., Ou (be Same. Siring.
This is what we get out-of the Boston Thmscr4< 

It is from a brief leading editorial, and will be 
thought11 be anti Cui," and all right, coming from the 
Transcript, while, from the Banner, it might bo 
deemed rank heresy. Says the editor:

« Wbat mystic chords Ibero aro in tho |mrp of our 
spiritual being. How wc aro surprised and startled 
sometimes by unexpected revelations of the world 
within us; by sudden upheavals of the crust of the 
soil of an earlier life through tbo opening of which 
wo—got a momentary glimpse of falhomtess depths In 
our being, that wo knew not of before.” o o o

“ And now faces.and forms dud acenes como up, 
aud pass.be fore us aliently and .swiftly—wo seem to 
know them, or feel as if wo did know them some
time, somewhere. A Btraugo, confused bewilderment 
oppresses us—wc strain every norvo af thought to 
bring tbe broken links of memory's chain together, 
but in vain. Suddenly from that spectre crowd, still 
sweeping past us so swiftly and noiselessly, a pale, 
sweet face looks out upon us with largo, lustrous, 
swimming eyes, eo full of tenderness and longing— 
that face wo havo surely scon before--oh, if it would 
only slay ono moment—it awakens dim remcm- 
branoes of another life, of a far-off world, where wo 
wero ages ago I Quick! gather up tho scattered 
fragments of memory, the.light is beginning to 
break on tbo soul—wo reach out to catch the thread ' 
which will lead us out of the labyrinth—our lips 
tiro open to speak tho name—when, sudden os tho 
flash of a gun, it shuts down, nnd all is vanished 
and blank again! .

Oh, wbat would wo not havo givcq, if tbat chord 
in the spirit could havo remained electrio, and 
tho circle of communication maintained a moment 
Ion ger I It wanted, seemingly, bnt one moment 
more, and we should bars restored tbe connections

The Boston Herald is very facetious in its parting 
wards to the young Prince. It offers him some 
peculiar advice) on leaving our shores. : Tho other 
papers havo not dealt so frankly with his Highness, 
3ays our contemporary, iu a rather familiar way r “

“You hnvo been very much-'squeezed, Albert Ed
ward, and it will bo good f/ you. You Jiavo ’**? 
rubbed against, and it will mako you bright.. A 
great manystories havtrbeen told about you,Mr. . 
Wales some of which ar/true, and some false. You 
havo worn very good Jothcs, but not a handsome 
hat You hnvo rid dot; about with some very good 
horses and you have received somo of our choicest 
variety of mud turtles to take homo. You have 
visited institutions which you didn’t care a snap 
about, and you have danced with some of the beat 
dressed old ladies to bo found in America, You like 
to dance, but you don’t dance tho Lnncers very well. 
Still you aro a pretty clever fellow. If you lived in, 
this country you would stand a chance to bo ruined, ■ 
Albert Edward. You would certainly join a fire 
company, and then yon would bo sent to tbo Com-

1 mon Council, and then yon might bo elected to Con
’ gross, and then yon would lose all your wlf rospeot, . 
। and you would bo done."

pass.be


Written tor Iho Basner if Light, 
TO V I U L I) T »

A VpltMlMU,

W ■. toutot MtTuna,

.Violet, dearentf sweet and mild, 
Fur# and gentle ttngel cbild I 
With tho blue of thy bright eyes, 
Deep ui wbero tbo violet lies 
Ou its southern bank of green, 
Near tho brooklet's dancing sheen— 
Violet I from thy homo of lore 
L’omcrt tliou with pure, sweet dove— 
With, tha lays of sweetly climes. 
And tbeir over-murmurous chimes, 

■ ‘ Messages with lovo are fraught,
*' And tbo starry gems of thought,

' Violet I when I think of thee, 
'* ’ Thon my qilrlt rises, freo, 
' ’ To the realm where thou art gone 
\ - In tby early morning dawn, 
■ > ; Like a dew-drop from tha flower, 
. ;;. : By tho sun’s resistless power.
o.

■ f ■

V

Violet, dearest I como to mo; 
Bldencb darksome shadow Oeo I 
Breathe around mo words of song, 
Gathered from the heavenly thrtng 

' Of the saints and martyre old—
. .; , Words of truth and courago bold. 

: -- Violet t When I outer tbcro, 
v; * - i In thy home of peace and prayer, 

,.'.,. ; ,:3Wm I’ll see thy joyous face, 
t, .< Hold theo lu a worm embrace; 
., . ., .Meantime, do not mo forget, 

Darling, beauteous Violet! -
Rasi-fjaddatn, Conn,

Reported Air tbo Ronner ot Light.

/ tllE SPEAKERS’ CONVENTION
:Ji 1 . -. :. : -AT.QUINOT;' :
'Oetabek3Qlh> 31si> nud November 1st, 1800.

■.Wf-J ' t -; ■ . ■ ■ ------- • ■ : ' ■ ■ ■ '
<■:;•., [WNTINtmD WIOM LIST WXXIC.]

. „ . THunsoir A. x.

: IRie Convention was called to order at 10 o’clock, 
1 and the' resolution last offered an tty) preceding evo
wing, affirming tho need of a higher spiritual life on 
tho part of lecturers and teachers, was re-read.
,,Dr. Lyon said that bo hud had many years’ex- 

' porlenoeiu Spiritualism, ;tnd witnessed every variety 
of; manifestation. , Ho believed that all tended to 
good.; Even those influences and-temptations which 
were attributed to evil spirits and devils aro needed 
for bur discipline.' Ho had been made to suffer much, 
In .various ways; but he,had needed it all—aud 
{hoped he hud oome nearly to the ond. He had been 
palled a devil, and had been.a devil; but thought he 

-has oome to a higher state of, existence. 'Ho would 
opndepm no one, but take tho whole; world In his 
arms and do them good, if In his power. 'No cue. 
should condemn his brother; it would require an
infinity of wisdom tb do it. Give the world the time 
bhd they'will coins out right. The resolution advices 
ttifit "mediums seek to put thomSelves in proper 
bpiritbat ootlditidns/ Free-agency is a farce. No 
iiii is'free in hto' acts. We must take onr brothers 
Hud sisters as wo'flitd them.' We are great and 
bmail in the spiritual phalanx, but each has his 
fawn work in reform. We should learn how to ward 
bff'or Conquer disease;' Inharmony to what causes 
disease;'as also It produces volcanoes, and tornadoety 
in'ths'outer world. Wo have been'bound up in hu- 
inan'creeds bo long that now tho tide has burst its 
banks atid wilt foam along Its way, until tho great 
principles of God and Nature be developed. He rc- 
taarked at some length on tie importunco of phyri- 
oal bultoro,: and the need of healthy bodies for 
healthy manifestations of the s^rit
" Mi*; Butts' made a few remorks on tho treatment 
of‘So-oallid outcasts ^and presented Ihe following re
solve asexpnwsivobf h1s views: ■ -

Raolved, TbatPhariseeisin.or tbe popular doctrine 
that by nature or grace “ I am holier than thou," is 
the 'great stumbling-block io the most permanent 
ptaoiloration of tho condition of tho outcasts and 
prostitutes of. human sooiety; in other words, that 
we, as. Spiritualists, recognize no outcasts in the di- 
Wbe Universe ; that all nrc children bf one Heavenly 
Father and Mother, nnd us suob entitled th equal 
reverence and fraternity. : * : - . -
<ri Fattier Beeson made au urgent plea In behalf of 
ihattolass of outcasts consisting of the Indians of 
our'western frontiers. He related his reccn t oxpert- 
bhoe in advocating their cause tn the State of Rhode 
Island, da going to show that with' .Spiritualists and. 
qthbr liberal minds rested tho only hope of effective 
action.' Hb stated that by Ai nt of earnest labor be Had 

' succeeded in so far Interesting tho prominent clergy
men of'different sects In that State, that In Confer- 
onto" they bad adopted resolutions expressive of a 
deep sense of tbe importance of the fndian Aid Movc- 
ment, juid recommending tbe preaching of n sermon 
and taking a coil oct ion in its behalf in all tho churches 
of the State on a certain Sabbath in Octolier. But 
before the day arrived, some of tho Doctors of Divinity 
made' tte alarming discovery that ho (Mr. Beeson)
was a Sp1 rituol 1 st I This at ones dissipated their 

' sense of tho importance of tkt/cftuso, and they eel
themselves at work privately to counteract alt that 

■ Lad been done. The result was that not a single 
sermon was preached, or contribution taken, so far 

■ is lie could learn, ih tbo State I < '
Mn Wadsworth here called up the following reso

lution, which was adopted: ' .
NuoW, That in tha special work of our esteemed 

friend, Father Beeson, 1n behalf of tho Indians of our 
- western frontier, weeee a purpose' worthy of deep 
. sympathy and hearty support; and that wo assure 

■ him of our endeavors so far as In our power to.hclp 
It forward.

Mr. Greenieaf.of Lowell, remarked that the state* 
meats, of Father Beeson showed the uselessness of 

' adopting resolutions on paper, whioh wero not in
poribod down deep in our hearts. If really written 
there, there Is little need of formally voting .upon 

' them. Let then our effort he, not to send forth a 
CQde of .excellent receives, but to havo the truths 

1 ,which are affirmed a well-spring of lifo within us,
to flow forth ns a living power wherever wo go. All 
Speakers owe it as a duty to themselves, and lo tbeir 
hearers, to bo in tho best and most harmonic condi
tions of body, mind and spirit, for iho influx of in- 
spirntion. He deprecated tho uso of tobacco, apirit-
nous liquors, aotfee, ota Bpenkurs needed to come 
nearer to ench other, to talk from tho heart, instead I 
of ehoottag across tho ball ns at a target. Wo want 
unity of soul; not agreement on paper. - 
; ■ Borne affirmed tbat they sow no high—no low. 
But there is a principle of our nature which makes 
us look with more admiration and satisfaction upon 
that,whioh is beautiful nnd lovely, than upon that 
which 1s not. While ho would despiao and hate 
none, yet it was bis strongest aspiration that ho 
might love beauty and right moro and more.

Mr. Parsons deprecated the uso of animal food.1 
Mr. Barnes urged the importance of purifying our 

, bodies from all grossness. -
1 Mrs. Burt epuko of tbe importance of mediums

and tpcikofa umL'tota tiding Ilie taws of the cplr!l*s 
growth tied action. Those ate its fixed and as devoid 
of caprice, aa are the him of Hit iwturM world. Tlio 
forces of Ibo Spirit lend lo growth, It to a magnet, 
attracting lo It thu elements by which It grows. Ac
cording to tha quality of its aspiration!, and tho na
ture of Ils surroundings, will bo tbo rapidity of Ha 
development in beauty and pericotton. These prin
ciples should bo regarded In tbo education of chil
dren. Referring to those who aro called outcast nnd 
fallen, sbo nald they all citel within the consol ona- 
nees, and banco tho fatherly cars of God, and will bo 
disciplined only for tbelr good. Wo should not dare 
to pity any one.

Mr. Charles A. Haydon, of Maine, made an elo
quent nnd forcible speech on the necessity of giving 
our fleet attention to tho causal which produce out
casts aud criminals. Tlio proper parentage nnd 
education‘of children is of paramount Importance.

APTEBNOOtr.

Tbe closing Beeston of tbo Con von Itou wns bold in. 
Lyceum Hall, whtob was closely fllled by an inter-
ested audience.

Tho chairman, Hon. Frederick Robinson, addressed 
the Convention at some length.

Tho Christian world, ho sold, has mot its op
ponents with malice, slander and ridicule. Tho 
Catholic Church opposed tbo Protestant; the Pro
testants opposed the Puritans, and drove them here; 
they bad no sooner settled themselves than they 
drove away tho Quakers, aud all who differed from 
them. Now all- the sects of tho day, oven while 
fighting with each other, are united to pnt down 
Spiritualism. ■

■ We Bee the same manifestations now ns when 
Christ was in rapport With the angel-World; our 
mediums go from olty to city, aud perform, as Christ 
said, greater miracles than ho. We have all differ
ent talents, showing that man is made fur society, 
wbero he may exorcise bis different faculties for tho 
good of all. Wo should tolerate cash other. Spirit
ualism is but in its infancy; but the conception of

ty ibb (fotmnthta, whe-rto duly It shall tz to cello 
limllnr ono, to conrene at such place as bIiMI be 
deeutod hrnutlcablc, al soma itmo during tlm sum- 
tucrof 16C1—the Ifuiiiedirtto purposes of euchCun- 
rontlon to bo dolcrmlued by thu exigencies of tho 
time.

Adopted, And tho following persons were aboseti 
to constitute this coinrulttect A. E, Nowton, IML 
fltorcr, Leo Miller, Mrs. A. M. Bpenco, Miss A. IV, 
Sprnguc, F. L. Wadsworth, Mrs. M. & Townsend,

Tbo Committee also re coni mended tbo adoption of 
tbo following address, which was agreed to;
Jh our ahull brother and eh ter labor ere, Greeting!

Our Convention of Lecturers Is about tb close Ito 
sessions—prior to which wo cannot forego tho 
pleasant duty of greeting you as present with us in 
spirit. Tho words of sympathy received from many 
of you havo indicated to us a “ unity of purpose " 
and feeling for which wo had hardly dared to hope.

Our sessions havo been characterized by unusual 
harmony. No serious Jar has been felt—few dfe• 
cordant sounds heard—and thus far wo hare proved 
that harmony can ouextot with variety. *

Our Convention has accomplished its purpose. 
That is, by association, acquaintance, ^and Inter
change cf views; wo havo been drawn nearer to each 
other, and formed a nucleus of future, broader, nnd 
more harmonic action. This meeting is not—was 
nol intended as—a finality. Wo shall separate lo 
meet again—when wo hope to meet moro; and to 
da moro, and feel more in reference to the great 
wgots of human kind.

In the meantime, wo must a)1 work, Wo send 
you, eaoh and all, our God speed in all earnest and 
sincere labor, and assure you all of our deepest 
sympathy in the particular work to which you aro 
called, aud of our interest in your individual welfare 
and progress.

Mr. J. H. W. Toohey was now introduced, and 
favored the Convention with an address on tho im
portance'of physical health und tho value of mirth
fulness—submitting tho following resolves as em
bodying hie leading thoughts;

Ytheretu, Spirit ia the pivotal fact in nature, it 
being tlio soul and essouco of all things that move 
and hard a being; arid whereas woman and man 
aro tho highest expressions and tha most perfect 
represstitatires of the grand central and eternal 
Spirit—they having a spiritual und a natural body; 
therefore,

lleeolved, That any and all “ gospels," theories or 
philosophies, that do not accept the natural us well 
as tho upiritual, the better to know tbe authority of 
mots, the limitation of laws, and tbo universality 
of principle!, is defective in rriethod, injurious iu ex
ample, and tho fruitful cause of favoritism and 
fragmentary progress.

Jierotved, That ia all conflicts of opinion facie 
must mediate, until science becomes the universal 
mediator between nature und man—reconciling each 
to each and both to tho Infinite. ' .

Resolved, That phrenology, teinporamen tai physi-

Swedenborg shall yet. bo accompli shed, und tbo hu
man race become ono Grond Mun. Its nervous 
system is being formed, and nerves of iron will 
stretch out to tho oircumference, liko the rays of 
thought from tho centre of existence. While eaoh is 

: laboring for all, wo should feel that eaoh ie laboring 
also for his own individual good. In such a state of 
harmonio notion, do the progressed beings of the 
spiritual world exist, and for such a slate are wo to -
pray, when wo say, “Tby kingdom como.” Wo shall 
have spirit-gifts then; but io apathy wc shall re
ceive nothing. If we but ask, wo shall find an evt- 
deface in Spiritualism that shall break down the 
skepticism of disbelief. But'the dormant faculties 
of the soul can bo but slowly developed; Nature 
works-silently; buds and blossoms slowly appear, 
8» now a few have begun to bold communion with 
tho spirit-world, and this to a promise that all sKall 
awake; and then will humanity blobm like the rusty 
and cover themselves with Its frqgcanae. The Chris
tian church bos degenerated into a place for show

! ology, aud vital chemistry, should be studied by all 
.who wish to know themselves, edpoate the age, con

. struct healthy, happy marriages, wisely develop 
; childhood, and comprehend tbe mixed aud oonflist- 
i ing condition! of men, women, font I lies, and sooiety. 
: Resolved, That.whllo wo recognize the phenomenon 
; of trance, and feel thankful for tho work it has done 

while agitating thought, nnd aiding forward tbe pro
. gross of popular reform, tho experience of the past 
J ten years warrants the opinion that trance, as 

knowu among us, is a mixed phenomenon, made up 
: of mesmeric conditions, psychical influences, spirit 
I promptings and automatic manifestations; all of 
. whioh should arrest 'tbo attention of the thoughtful 
I and conscientious m(nd, that spirits may not be 
. made responsible for. tho defeotu and idiosyncrasies

and dress; a'God is worshiped who to merciful to- 
his friends and vindictive to his enemies, pouring1, 
mercy upon some, and wrath on others; nnd the; 
further we gof back, tho more wo sink into bar- , 
bartom. .., ^ .

The God of Motion exists within everything, from i 
suns and systems to tho least particle of matter.; 
Father God,and Mother Nature,and Man, the re-, 
suit of tbe two, are tho triune God. Nature was, 
always pregnant with Mau, and all manifestations 
of animal were but foetal germs of tho mam Thto: 
unity in trinity, and trinity in unity, was seen and , 
described before Christ was born. We are all triune ; 
material, soul and spirit, Tho soul is' tho body of, 
the spirit, as tho material Is the body of both, The; 
soul to intangible to us, but tangible to spirit-per-i 
ception, Why take exceptions' to this? Are woi 
not accustomed tb realize that there are invisible' 
objects, aa electricity, etc.? Thus tho descriptions; 
and visions of tho' Bible may not be inconsistent: 
with the investigations of sense. The spirit to of 
God,and grows like te him.' All things lend up-, 
ward. God the Infinite to forever vitalizing the ; 
visible; He' is ell good; loving and wise, so that iu 
tbe spirit-life each will have bls wishes gratified. 
God wiirdeat with every one as ho needs. If we 
hare got to go through hell, it to tho best place for 
us. If we gratify merely bur material existences 
here, woehall bo on a low plane there; but if onr 
delight is in truth, goodness and morby, wd shall 
“ lay up treasures where: neither moth nor rust can 
corrupt-" ' ' ' ' k '

Mr. Wadsworth raised tho question as to bow far 
the objects of tbo Convention had been meh This 
would bo answered differently by different persons, 
according to their idea of what those objects were. 
Por himself, as ono of its movers, ho could say that 
far more bod been accomplished than be had dared 
to hope. Much more of unity of purpose and har
mony of sentiment, in the recognition of vital and ' 
fundamental principles, bed been developed, than he 
had anticipated. But the work contemplated is not ; 
to be dono in a day nor-a year. This meeting has 
been only preliminary to others which will be held. 
Ho gave a history of thto movement from its first 
Inception, declaring that wo did not come together 
for tho purpose of const rooting an organisation, nor 
to devise any plan with regard to pay; but to Bee 
and to understand each other, and to, make a start
ing point for future gatherings of the same kind.

Ho then presented totters just received from N. 
Frank White and Laura Deforce; and offered the 
following recommendation from the Business Com
mittee: . .

Your Committee would recommend a careful con
sideration of tho suggestions made by Brothers 
Storer and Jackson, in tbeir totters to this Conven
tion, relative to Iho arrangement of lecturing cir
cuits lo be supplied by speakers in rotation. It; 
there suggestions, it ie believed, nro embodied a 
method for tbo economic employment of means
worthy of attention on tho part of both lecturers 
and societies

Mr. Coonley called attention to tho registration of 
tbo names, addresses, etc., of lecturers. Ho wished 
it might bo oomph to, as ho desired a copy for refer
ence. , . .

On molion of Mr. Wadsworth, all the resolves 
which hnd been previously submitted-to tbo Con
vention, were taken from tho table and re-rend for 
find disposition. The whole, with tho exception of 
those offered by Mr. E. Hutchinson and Dr, A. B. 
Child, were adopted.

The Business Committco, through Mr. Wadsworth, 
submitted tho following: , (

B'Aercnr. Wo see in tbo signs of Iho times a grow
ing need of co-operative Ming and united strength 
—a blending of the hearts aud heads of all truo 
Reformers; and,

WAerras, Wo believe this Convention has accom
plished great good in this direction, and tbat a 
future ono will be productive of still greater good; 
therefore, . ;

' Raolved, That a committee of seven bp appointed
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I oHtimes tec a abttdo of sorrow testing '
On tbo fair fuco that should bo lit wltb mirth; .

Aud then I kpow that thou oleno art breasting 
Tbo adverse billows and the storms of earth,

I know then, by the end thought shadows flitting 
Over tby brow and lip, that o'er tbo sea

Tby spirit seeks tho lonely ono then sitting 
Immersed In Jovoful thoughts and^tenmu of I lice.

And thou art sad became tho days aro passing, 
Tho dreary men th a that keep him fur from thee:

And visions of Hie bygone aro rcpnsslng, 
Clouding tho day-dreams of tbo bright To Be.

And earthly fears and dally cares Invading, 
Hadden tho loving heart thnt would bo free;

Turns to tbo Autumn landscape's dreary fading, 
Tho yearning spirit’s onco undaunted glee.

Ifo hopeful of tho future I see tho glory , 
Of our Good Father shed o’er hill and plain;

The love-song and tho angels’ wisdom story 
Triumphant o'er the ills of life shall reign; -

And human foes foneath th* all conquering power.
Of Truth-Eternal, and of Lovo Divine;

Shall bo forgot, whon tbo Illumined hour 
Of recognition o'er thy path shall shine,

Doh old. Iho foliage In Its garb of beauty— 
■ Not all in dreary iu the Autumn time; 

So in thy heart tho solemn senna of duty 
Teaches ennobling trust to be sublime; * 

Tolls to tby spirit of the holy measure, 
Tho compensating lovo of God shall give, 

Imperishable lore, tho endless treasure
For which the toilers of this earth shall live.

Permit no more tho lingering shades of sadness 
To ncatlo to tby vainly yearning heart.

Up I am lie and ring, beneath the beams of gladness 
Tho Angel messengers of God impart I " . .

They who watch o'er the highest and the lowest. 
O’er theo and thine havo ever hold the shield

Of heavenly safeguard; and full well tbou kilo west 
Tho bravo and true nro with him in tha field.

And o'er thy household watch tho dear departed— 
Sweet guardian angels nt thy children's hand;

Deem not tho purposes of earth lifo thwarted, 
Though ’compassed by an unbelieving hand..

Tho Will of God—tbat human effort only1 ' '
In league with truth and goodness may fulfill,

Shall bo outwrought; and thou, no longer lonely 
Cherish tbe shadow of an earthly III. - >. -
0W«s, Oct. 1, IBM. -

&mespnhnn;
Spiritualism In Leominster, Miras,
. ,,Tho rise and progress of Spiritualism iu 6nr place 
has been of so much Interest and importance in our 
eyes that I have ventured to lay a portion of ita 
historybefore yonr readers.

For a few months prior to holding any lectures, 
weekly circles.were held under the, supervision of 
Dr. R. Barron, of Lancaster, and other angels. . The 
enfranchised spirits, however, oould hardly be more 
zealous and unselfish in their efforts to spread tho 
gospel ofSpiritualism than was their cq-laborer, the 
Doctor. . . - .

' In April last, Bro, Leo. Miller lectured for us one 
Sabbath and two evenings, and our Town Hall, large 
enough to accommodate seven or eight hundred per
sons, was well filled, and, what , was better yet, all 
seemed more or less deeply interested in tho facts 
and philosophy of. Spiritualism, as set forth by this 
popular expounds! of the truo faith. Tub seed ho

of mediums. .
Resolved, That since it is io accordance with the 

laws of nature and the order of development for 
organic life to be of the earth, and subject to the 
conditions of tho earth, thereby making men and 
women suffer in proportion as they are iu ignorance 
violating the harmony of law; therefore, Spiritual
ism, in growing to bo the everlasting truth-teller, 
must become the full and harmonio exponent of 
nature—actual, practical aud daily—In order to 
make lifo in fact, as it is in truth, a solo neo, nnd the 
true expositor of the “ Grand Man."

Raolved, That mirthfulness and cheerfulness of 
spirit are not only consistent with a natural and 
sincere religious experience, but necessary for health 
of body and peace of mind. ,

' Raolved, That staging, dancing and love Of recre
ation should have' a place iu educating the catholic 
mind, as they give ease' and grace of manner, and 
lake nothing from the dignity of the true and prac
tical reformer, . . ' ’

Mr. A. E Newton followed with an addrose on tho 
Pre-requisites to Unity of Purpose and Aotion among 
Speakers and Medlams, with some suggestions as to 
the duty of the.present occasion.0

At tho oloBc, Dr. Gardner, of Bos ton,* expressed, 
with much emotion, a deep sense of the importance 
of tbe suggestions made, and moved that the thanks 
oftho Convention be presented to the last speaker 
for his timely address, and tbat ho be requested to 
write it out in full, and offer it, to the Spiritualist 
papers for publication.

Mr. Coonley moved to amend the motion so as to 
Include all the other speakers, and a publication in 
pamphlet form of tho entire proceedings. .

The amendment was negatived, and the original 
motion adopted by a unanimous vote. . ,

Ou motion of Leo Miller, it was’ , -
Voted, That wo tender our unreserved thanks to 

the Spiritualists of Quincy, for their kindness and 
hospitable attention tv our wants while their guests. 
Alsu, to the Quinoy Committco of Arrangements for 
their invaluable services; to the Choir for ils contri
butions to tho harmooyqf our meetings; aud, lastly, 
to the President of the Convention for the kind and 
efficient manner in which -ho has dischargod the 
duties devolving upon him. ''

sowed fell mostly on good ground, and to-day is . 
bearing an hundred fold. .

Following our worthy Brother, came two angels in 
human form—Laura Do Faroe and Mrs. J. W. Currier 
—whoso ministrations were like the dews of Her
mon to these thirsting for the pure waters of life.

And Prof. Grimes “ same also." Ho elated to his 
hearers tbat ho had oome after tbe “ dimes,” and if 
they would donate liberally he would, sing them a . 
song entitled. " Whore there’s a rap there 'a a 
rogue.” The Professor told us tbnt ho had song 
this same song going on ten, years, without a single 
variation, and that ho had got ao he believed it him
self I I would like to ask .you, parenthetically, 
Messrs. Editors, if you know what “ conditions ” are 
necessary to produce such manifestations of mind, 
“if you leave ont the chance to cheat 7**' But, unfor
tunately for tho Professor's popularity here, the 
Miller and Grimes Discussion had preceded him, 
whioh so seriously damaged' hto stock in trade that 
hto Influence was nothing;, and most of those who 1 
are supposed to have inveeted a few “dimes/' swear 
they were " dead-heads," and wish that , somebody 
else was. In short, the Professor came, and went . 
his way again; and . of his second appearance in 
Leominster, knowoth no man..

■ Soon after the departure of Pfof, Grimes we mndo 
arrangements to hold regular Bunday meetings tho 
coming year. Twelve disciples of the new faith

' Dr. Gardner occupied a fow minutes in detailing 
some remarkable cases ' cf healing which' had come 
under hto own observation, performed tbrough tho 
instrumentality of Dr. J.' R. Newton, now,of Boston 
—proving that this'ancient spiritual gift maybe 
exercised M effectually aow as In any former ago.

Tho Convention then adjourned te such time and 
place as tbo Committee chosen, for that purpose shall 
designated ■ ' '

Tbo foregoing report affords but a meagre outline 
of one of the most important and significant gather
ings ever hold under the auspices of Spiritualism. 
It wna important in that it consisted mainly of 
spankers actively in contact with tbo public mind; 
and signi floant, not only in tbo gone ml prevalence 
of a higher moral toco than has marked some previ
ous gatherings, but also in tbo genoral concession 
that the disintegrative and merely marvelous phase 
of Spiritualism is passing away, aud that something 
moro constructive, religious, and vitalizing to the 
moral nature, must succeed." In what form this will 
bo developed remains for tbo future to show—this 
conference having been avowedly preliminary. It la 
to bo hoped that tbo Committee who aro charged 
with carrying forwartl tho movement thus begun, 
will bavo wisdom to avoid tbo obvious dangers which 
beset their path, and lead the way to a valuable 
issue.

One word is due to tho Spiritualists of Quinoy. 
The vote of “ unreserved thanks" passed by the 
Convention was no mere matter of form. The gener
ous and hearty bospllality with whioh they opened 
their doors on tho occasion, will bo long end grate
fully remembered by tho many partakers of tbeir 
bounty. May'tho benedictions of the angels rest 
upon them.and upon all I '

• Thto address willI be found ta uiolhtr put el thli paper.

pledged, themselves to see that all material hid 
should bo forthcoming when wanted; and under 
these favorable circumstances wo commenced our 
meetings tbe lost Sabbath in August. Wo have more 
than realised our highest expectations; our speakers 
havo been thus for of the firs t class, though we wore 
unable to engage them, at present, for more than ono 
Sabbath, 8. B. Brittan,, Hon. -Frederick. Robinson, 
Mrs. Currier, Low is B. Monroe, J. B. Loveland and 
Leo .Miller, have each ministered to ourspiritua) 
needs. 1 ; .

Our audiences are steadily increasing in numbers. 
Heaven smites propitiously on our labors, gtadening 
tho hearts of many who have so recently found im
mortality where all had been uncertainty and gloom. 
And now, dear friends, wo propose to have a day of 
rejoicing, yea, a two days’ festival, in which our kind 
friends, far and near, are cordially Invited to partici
pate. ,

Tho Ladies’ Harmonial Band is actively at work 
in preparing for tho entertainment, which will come 
off on Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 14th and Ifith
next. Edward Pack.

Public JRiscuonion.
I wish lo say, through tho agenoy of tho Bannkti, 

thnt a most interesting discussion has just closed in 
this place,between Mr. A. Morron, on tho ono side, 
nnd Bro. Uriah Clark, of tha Clarion, on the other. 
Tho question was, “ Do tho Spirits of the Departed 
now hold Tangible Intercourse with Mortals ?" Dr. 
Morron followed in tho negative — Mr, Clark 
affirming; and here permit mo to say that Bro. 0. 
deserves a airing of encomiastic expressions, which 
wo feel too fully to convey in words appropriate and 
just, since justice dono to him ia the ease might 
seem to bo what some peoplo coll “ eulogistic exag
geration.” Bra. C.’a reasoning was strong, his anal
ogies perfect, and his arguments quite invulnerable, 
eta, etc. . .

Mr. & J. Finnoy, of Pluto, Ohio, is to moot Dr. 
Morron in debate, on tho same and other questions, 
in this place, early la December. : ,

I would that I could give you a more detailed

account of the debate last wwk-lip-w yed toijht 
IrtvoMtn tli» Antl-Spkitual people of thto place 
stlttol up like a nest of hortteto In a Lot summer 
day, Insinuating frco-luvc, and all la-innurofoplttieto 
and scandal against IJpl ritual to to and other reform- 
ere; Lui I dote, wishing good and progress to good 
and progressiva minds, ...

Miss Jonuy King, ot Auburn, N, Y.( spoke 
to tbo people of this place come days elnca. ^ho Is 
o flood, pleasing and attractive franco speaking
medium,

Victor,'N. Y,
M. Wiuoht.

The Green Mnunlnlu fJ Into. .
As it 1s always Interesting to know what to doing 

In other places as well as our own, and feeling assur
ed that you and your readers will at ail limes bo 
pleased to hear of tho progress of truth and liberal 
principles superseding und dissipating error aud 
superstition from our midst, I venture to send you 
a brief statement of what has been doing among the 
Green Mountains during the present mouth. - .

While our much lovod sisters, and indefatigable', 
co-laborers, Mias A. W. Sprague, and Mrs. M. S. 
Townsend, are disseminating tho glorious and soul
enlightening principles of our beautiful faith Indie- * 
tant parte of tho country, rejoicing und making glad 
tho hearts of thousands, wbo, without tlio cheering 
and enlivening rays imparted through thu Spiritual 
philosophy, would bo wandering still amid tbo dark
ness of doubts and fears, eo prevalent among the be- 
llevere in old theology, as well, ae among those, who ■ 
have had no bright hopes and spiritual perceptions 
of a glorious immortality beyond tbo dark confines 
of the grave.

I say, while they, with thoir numerous follow la
borers are giving birth to hopes in some, and quick
ening spiritual perceptions in others, in distant parts, ' 
we in Vermont have been mndo tho happy recipients 
of now nnd beautiful truths through our much 
esteemed and devoted brother, Dr. L. K. Coonley, and 
hto amiable lady, who, since the Convention, have 
been spending their time (agreeably to them’l hope, ■ 
as I trust it has been both pleasant and profitable to 
us,) among tbo Spiritualists of Woodstock, Bridge
water, South Rending ged Windsor. ,

On Sunday, Sept. Sth, bo spoke at Bridgewater, 
where he gave so much satisfaction that ho was re
quested to speak to them again on tho followingSun
day, which ho did.- Tho subject of tho morning be
ing, “The Tracing of Man aud Nature from an Un
cultivated State." Tho subject was bandied in a 
masterly way, aud was replete wilh many new ideas 
and sublime truths.

Tbe subject iu the afternoon was, " Th# War of the
Elements.” I can only say of this discourse, that U 
must be heard lo bo npprcoiated. It contained ideas 
so new, thoughts so vastnnd profound touching the . 
past, referring to the present, qdvorting to the fn-> v 
tore, that I confess myself wholly inadequate to the 
task of giving even a brief synopsis of this el^>o- 
rato soul-effusion, which was listened to with breath* 
less attention, by a very respectable though not nu^ 
merous audience. '

Any of our friends wishing the services of a franco 
lecturer would do well to secure thoso of our Attend 
Dr. L. K. Coonley. His lady, who generally, travels 
with him, usually opens tho services with some vpry 
appropriate poetic recitations. They stopped a f^ek 
at my bouse, nnd we wero extremely well pleased with 
tbeir visit Wo found in them both that suavity ai^ 
free communicative intelligence whioh muqt evpr 
tend to make lifo agreeable. . We had some, very, sin
gular and striking manifestations of spirit presonba 
through them both, as the Dr. constantly sees spir^to 
by day, and his good lady by night

During tbelr stay we made a visit to oar brother 
Austin E. Simmons, and had a vary pleasant .time, 
our only regret being that we wore^o Boonjtbi^loso 
them. Trusting however, that when winter, shall 
have passed away, and the summer, with all Ito,ver
nal loveliness, shall again return to us, opr much es
teemed brother .and his lady will onco mo;re visit the 
Green Mountains pt, Vermont, whore they shal| meet 
with a hearty welcome to the monnttdn homo of,tbeir 
sincere friend and w,ell wisher,. .. ',.., .-.v.p.',;,'

. .,. Tnoa. Middletou,

An Opinion. . i
' The theory, “WhatevcrlS'Ie Right/'conveys.to 
our minds a delightful- philosophy of comfort, ant} I - 
see no escape from tbe admission of ita truth, except 
through Atheism. Those who advocate this theory 
with that fascinating rhetoric which wo discover,in 
the book issued by Dr. Child, presume that there,ia 
an all wise, ell good, omnipresent Being who con
trols and governs all events, therefore all things are 
right. We,aro brought straight to tbo question of 
Atheism. I affirm that there are certain, funda
mental principles whioh constitute tho wholq of 
morality, and in their practical application to pur 
nets as human beings, embrace all that ia essential 
of pure and uedefitod religion. These " fundament
al principles” are called Justice, Truth and Love, 
Whatever is in accordance with this trinity, is good. 
Whatever is antagonistic, to evil, only ovil, and tliat 
continually. Observation teaches us that iojuttioo, 
falsehood and hatred aro among tbo most oommqa 
events, therefore, Whatever te, is not right. Titas,it 
is that by reflection upon this " all right" doctrine, 
we uro educated into Atheism. ,.

, Gaonas W. Simonds, ;

<( Whatever la, la Rishi.’* '

This , mart bo truo, for God, with his attributes, 
oould not suffer anything to be against bls wilt; and 
yot the free agency of man is equally a truth io him* 

self. You cannot by any reasoning convince a man 
that he ia not a free agent, that bo does not know 
right from wrong, and that ho is not responsible for 
hia wrong doing; and ho fools in his inner heart 
that tho time mart come when in his sorrow ho will 
pray, “God bo merciful to mo a sinner;” and in 
that hour, when ho prays thus for himself, hla 
prayers for others will bo, “ Father, forgive them, for 
they know not what .they do.” Ho ceases now lo 
judge his brother, which is tho besetting sin that 
belongs to humanity. Paul doomed himself Ihe 
“chiefeat of sinners;" and a man has mode but 
little advance in spiritual progress who doos not 
deem all others better than himself. Paua Put.1''

A Cull. . . • ■ ■
Tho Spiritualists in this vicinity most earnestly 

request that some ono of. tho many advocates of our 
beautiful philosophy Will call thto way, for wq ata in 
wont of some one to dispense to us the words of 
truth and justice; for, though wo aro few in point 
of number, yet our faith la great This part of ibo 
State is a good field for those to labor in.who will do 
so. Then why not improve it?.for mnuysouls there 
ore who are ready to burst the bonds that make 
them slaves, and como forth as free as God intended 
they should be. Yours, In behalf of many Spirit
ualists, ■ : FiulkcmM. Hunt'
; BmAAritteP. aLAt>ria.ai., Nf. ' ' . s'
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frighten Ata, whattrer Pdlmertlan tuey Lo led to 
think uUut tbat tabling. England ttnil Francs 
were not present at tbo imperial meeting, but tbelr 
liberal principle*, It to safe enough la ony, over- 

lObmWed all others there. Tlio prediction of Na* 
poteoa J, may not bo oo for out of tbo way, after alt 
—Hint, within fifty year*, Europe would become all 
Cuaeaok or all Republican. It looks as If (bo first 
great trial of strength between tbceo forces was not 
so vary far off. Which will ultimately conquer, tho 
history of man does not permit any reflecting mind 
long to doubt. ,

, Comtat Winter, .
Not ell perms leak forward with equal pleasure 

1o t ho camlng of WIn te r< To somo 111 s but a scaicii 
of gloom, through which they go sullenly aud ng.ilnit 
tbelr will, not seeming to revive Into tho being of 
cheer fulness and faith again until tbo returning 
Kprlog caik thein forth. M ueb of thl s Is ch argentic 
to temperament, fur which no man can bo found 
fault with, but which all aro capable of modifying 
and controlling to a certain extent,

Ooe year,.......................................... -
Hix inoolhe, .*•*** 
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All soboor I pilons dl«oon llnuod at tho expiration of tho 
timopsld for. - .

. Moneys Bernt nt onr risk; tail where draft# on New York 
can bo procured, wo profur to have them raul, to avoid less,

■ Huteoribet# wishing tbo direction of ihelr piper changed 
from oho town to euuti^r. must elweyo state tlio name ol 
th* town lo which It bus teen soot.

' JE^sMuxlne#* I,otters must te ndilrmed,

, - "DxnHew ox Liout.” Boston, Mass, .

. ,; ji-i;, .■ ; Borry, Colby io Co.

\ \ AEJPAtHB ABROAD.
Almost every arrival from Europe brings intclli- 

genoe of bi ill new meres, cither by tbo people or lbe 
' monarchs, on the political board. It ie not ns diffi. 
. cuit^apparently, to understand the tendency of thinge 

mUTs to oom prebend the ex net uratem that are 
forcing matters, this way and tbal, into euoh a 
tendency. Evidently tho ruicra desire to retain the 
power they hold, and ta secure as muoh more as they 
can; and tbe great popular leaders and workers 
lahor'for the Independence of tbo people, and,of 
course, for tbo curtailment of the power bo long 

■held by tho absolutists.
' Italy, just now, is tho central spot whore all inter
oat focalixoo. Garibaldi hob been put lo tbo lest 
vary severely, of iaio, but his faith, nis will, and hie- 

,giwd genius have rescued him . finally. He is vir
tual!/ master of Italy, though ho gracefully sur ; 
renders all . mere personal claims lo distinction of

' power, that tho whole of Italy may be saved to 
gether. He ie content with the nohiovement of bis 
lofty aims, and willing to let tho empty rewards that 
belong to place and titles go. Already ho has been 
madei the General of tho‘ Southern States of Italy, 
but tbit neither elevates nar depresses him; a man, 
Inspired like bim with one noble and truly humane 
idci^ Binking everything like ambition lu bje single 

* desiiwfor the freedom of lho land behest loves, 
could not be affected by the petty gift# and places 
niid titles: that serve ns measures ’and.gouges for 
omMIdrnatures; he knows and feels.nofhiug but 
tho] heavy responsibility that is liiid on, him, and 
obeys no voice but the divine ano that apelike through 
bib inspiration. ; ] 1 .
’■‘Victor'Emmanuel has gone And token possession 
of 'the lower Stales of Italy,'on behalf Of Sardinia; 
they having voted, eo far as tho vote at this (imo has 
bein' taken,1 with great unanimity for annexation to 
Sardinia. The legions of the decamped Francis IL 
bf : Naples have again and again been 'defeated, 
though’ Whit# commanded them in person against 
Garibatdii told infused into thoir hearts all tho

Wbat Poetry I* Good For.

The Rev, Sir. Alger, of this city, recently read a 
lecture before tbc " Fraternity," ou tbo origin and 
uses of poetry; and, In treating the latter branch of 
hls subject, bo remarked with apparent beauty and 
truth, that tho first use of Poetry "is to give pleasure, 
power aud relief to the soul by fitting expression. 
Poets uro men of uioro a (Uncut nnd eusoupliblo in
fluence than other men, and tho pleasure in reading 
tbeir works io the dear and regular expression of 
tho thought. Poetry would bo amply justified if it 
only gave vent to tho experience of tbo human soul. 
Another use of poetry ie to reproduce in tho eoul of 
tho reader tbo experience expressed by lho author. 
Tho pootio temperament most profoundly feels, and 
tho utteror of beautiful aontiments awakens sublime 
echoes in the minds of his hearers. Homer was nol 
moro liotentd to thau tho ebopherd poets of tho no
madic tribes in lho northern parts of Europa. Tho 
poet eoriches and enlarges tho idoal world of tho 
soul. Another uso is ta am bold on thought# of joy. 
and pleasure into forms which con bo realized. 
Anolhor.uao ie to recall to dollar minds tho objects 
of nature, to illustrate tho wholcsoiuo pleasure of it, 
and to carry despair to its proper place. Millions of 
men aro eo absorbed as to bo quite insensible to lho 
feelings of awe or pleasure whioh crowd tho universe. 
Jl Is the office of the pool to be alive to these things, 
aud to quicken others by inoculating thorn with the 
fettling# of holiness, pepos and . Joy. ■ Tho poet is a 
priest to other mon, who feel through his heart and 
feel glad.". . , . .

Now, for us. Winter has secret joys not to bo com
pared to Ihofo even of tbo Bummer and Spring. 
They arc tho move permanent and abiding, because 
they proceed from tho,heart alone, unaided by tha 
delightful Influences of tho outward world. Bnow 
aud sleet without does but mako It more cosy and 
contemplative within; nud wo hoid that in tho act 
of coo tempts tlon lies all the real, actual lifo and 
development for which human souls struggle. The 
heart can oa1l on no little brooks, or green leaves, 
beautiful dries, to help it to enjoyment, but is 
launched on a seo on which it must Bail almost 
without the aid of an oar. .

■ It is In Winter tbat domestic lifo gives forth its 
sweetest fragrance. So many humhn souls brought: 
under ono roof, into one single citric, where all cir
cumstances tend to make tho spirituality perfect, 
cannot but experience on improvement unknown to 
thoso thul go along through life mere solitaries. ‘ 
Then tbe hearth becomes a sacred place, and the 
centre-table a delight; and tbe voices that lire 
around them are repeated in tbe chambers of tho 
heart ua long as tho heart beats with life. Thore is 
nothing bul beauty ia tbo home-lifo, in Winter, 
because that lifo is tben compact and isolated; no 
extrinsic;, considerations force themselves in aud 
steal away tho flavor that comes of a ripened and 
ripening lovo alone. There iu no cold pinching the 
fingers, white tbe warmth of tho homo-love thaws 
and cheers every heart. Wo aro of thoso’ who wel
come the coming of Winter with the ardor of an old 
and true friend.' . , \ <

. Tendencies. . . . . ■ . .
In the lost instalment of the " Professor’s Story,” 

occurs a fine passage between the old. Doctor , and 
Minister, on thoir-ecclesiastical doubts' and'differ
ences. The old Doctor says of himself end his pro- 
fession—u We Bco all kinds of monomania aud in
sanity. Wo learn from them to recognize alt aorta 
of queer tendencies In1 ihinda supposed to be sane, 
so that we have nothing but compassion for a largo 
class of persons condemned'm sinners by theolo
gians, buthoneidered by us as Invalid*. We have 
constant reason# for noticing the transmission'of 
qualities from' parents to offspring and we find It 
bard to hold a child accountable, in any moral point 
of view, for inherited bad temper or tendency to 
drunkenness—as bard ae we should blame him for 
inheriting gout or asthma. I suppose we are more 
lenien^ with human nature than theologian# gen- 
ertiliy are. We know that the spirits of pen,'and 
tlieir views of the' present and future^-go'tip and 
down with tbe barometer, and Ibata permanent de' 
pression of one iuoh in the mercurial column would 
affeot tbo' wholo then! ilgy of Cbrlstendom 1"

. Written for tbo Bannov of light. ‘ ' 

. OUJEl FATHBIi! .

! . . BT rnBANQUB PHRANTiqUB. ■ ’

। •■■ Oh, God t In tho blindness, : 1
, The torrent of sin. '

' ' When whispers of kindness 
Are drowned In tho din ' ,

-l Of passions whiph seize oh ,
. . ,, Tho throne of ihe soul. .

And broken-winged Reason : ।
. Dlspalrs of Its goal— *

When Hope that should sato'i-^ . : ,
' . Bedraggled in mire, 

' And Love but a slavoTs
, : ' To burning.Desire— ■ .

Tim Quincr t’havenllan.
We publish on our third pogo the conclusion of 

tko reporter tlio Speakers'Couvcntlon at Quincy. 
This comprehensive synopsis of tbc proceedings is 
tbc Joint labor of Mr. A, E. Now ton and Mks Lita 
II, Burnoy,'tho secretaries of tbo Convention, and lo 
whoso executive ability tho Convention owed much 
of Its success, Tho last day's proceed logs closed with 
a serial levco and dunce, in which nearly all of tho 
attendants upon the Convention participated, Abort 
addresses of a harmonizing character wero made by 
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend and Dr. J. W. II. Toohey, and 
afterwards tho happiest hearted mingled in tho 
dance, tillHbo 1cvco adjourned, in early morning.

This Convention hits truly done much in accom
plishing a groat work—that of teaching mediums 
thoir mutual dependence; malting tbom belter ac
quainted, and so love each other better, and filling 
them with a laudable ambition, not to be loudest' 
Bounded in the voice of praise and fame, but more 
and more worthy of their high calling.

Everything was done by the people of Quincy to 
mako tbo stay of their visitors a plcheant ono, and a 
whole-souled disinterestedness seemed to characterize 
them throughout. Muoh praise is duo Mr. F. L. Wads
worth, for bis efficient services, for to him belongs 
tbo credit of doing tho most and hardest work to 
malto the Convention successful.

hirmTOKE
Lieb atm Reuoion or tub Hindoos, with a Sketch 

of my Life and Experience. By Juguth (J bun dor 
Gan goofy. Boston > Crosby, Nichols, Leu de Co.
This is tho first time wo hnvo had an opportunity 

of understanding ibo national character of tho Hin
doos from nn Inside slew of tho case. In this neat 
volume is furnished a clear, oimpio and every way 
reliable account of tbo manners and charaoteristie# 
of tha olden people of tho East, from tho pan of one 
of thoir own number, Philip—ns the Hindoo author 
of this book wns baptized among us—Is a converted ■ 
native, having been cent over to America for the 
purpose of securing a Christian education; ho has 
but recently returned to hie own country, where It 
Is thought his services will be of great efficiency in 
assist! ng-to-romore tho heavy pa11 of casta that lies 
upon tbo souls of hi# countrymen. Ho was educated 
nnd returned under tbo auspices of tbo Unitarian

Mr*. Itlneumber*
This remarkable lady, under Dr, Gardner’s super

vision, occupies tbodesk ut Allston Hall next Sunday. 
Mra. Macumbor has nono of tbo accomplishments of 
education without tbo trance; but when entranced 
sho bos them all, aud more. Sho is eloquent, clear 
and forcible in her utterances. She dives deep into 
tho mysteries of spirit-truth, an<J deals off fresh 
thought, mighty thought, that triumphs over-the 
finest scholarship of our age, in clearness and in 
beauty of expression. And yet hero is a woman 
that has had but w limited ohnoce at the most ordi
nary school education, comprehending at a glance 
all that the long, up-hill road of science unfolds, and 
from tha interior perception of tbo nature of tilings 
grasping truth, undimined, untarnished, aud send
ing it forth to tho people from the illimitable foun
tain to which her soul, when entranced, bus full 
access. Tlio manifestations given through this lady 
are living, incontrovertible tests of unseen Intelli- 
gepces tbnt control human organisms. We havo 
heard of Mrs. M. from various sources where sbo has 
been controlled to speak, nud there appears to bo no 
speaker that has given greater satisfaction to the 
people—who has given greater evidence of tbe abso
lute and perfect control of tho spirits of the departed.

clergy and churches, whereat wo observe that eomo ' 
of tho Orthodox and Baptist presses Indulge in the 
fling whioh they seem to consider one of tbe pre- 
rogatlvcs, and tbo test proof, of tbelr superior spirit
ual advancement.

We can, after a perusal that deeply interested us, 
command this Sketch of Hindoo Lifo and Religion lo 
renders of all persuasions, confident that they will 
receive information from its pages which they novar 
dreamed of. If work is lo bo attempted among tho 
heathen by our missionary bodies, let them at least 
go about it under standingly and with their eyes 
open; let them know, for Instance, if it ‘Jta fact 
that Hindoo men and women prostrate themselves 
before tho car of Juggernaut aa willing sacrifices 
to a spirit of superstition, or that Hindoo mothers 
inhumanly cast thoir female infants into the rivers 
Ganges, ohauoo waifs for tho ravenous jaws of tbe . 
eon or of crocodiles. Those pages are just wbat the 
public has lung asked for in Its desire to know 
authentically concerning that vast and mysterious 
land called India, and they will bo received on all 
sides with unqualified favor. Here ia tbo interior 
view of Indio that wo bare been waiting to get. 1

citarage' A Tender is capable of doing In adver- 1 
sily^Heobose Ms position for the fiual battle, and । 
lost the fight. Henceforth hi# physical power is . 
sapped and destroyed, because there is nothing left 
of'the moral. . '

The Popo has not vacated Rome, hud declares it is 
not his Intention to do so; yet ho knows no hatter 
than any other mortal what may yet be necessary 
in the face- of circumstances ;no mon, ba he Pope; 
or peasant, Is quite master of them. Ita protests, 
raves, threaten#,' and finally entreats ; and even 
whhti he retreat# from his positions, bo dees it with 
an angry aud very unchristian refusal to consider 
bie'<temporal -power mutilated or crippled In tho 
least. But facta aud fancies are different things ; a 
man may fancy himself a ruler, yet be sb very much 
reduced that there shall bo none eo poor to do him 
reverence. Vainly does the Popo call on the Cath olio 
powers of Europe to coma to hi# aid. They have no 
power over events tbat he cannot control, head of 
ihe ehurob though ho be, but in silence watch for 
tbe storm to roll on Ita threatening course till ita 
torHblo power is nil spent. Franco comes not at bis 
wall; neither docs Austria, nor Russia. Peer Pius 
has'fatten on evil times. There war a day when he 
might easily have mastered tho otorm by yielding to 
It, just as Bacon says, in his inimitable way, that 

‘"Wecommand Nature by obeying her;" but that 
'day’hes gono by, never I a return. Tho very defea
lion bf the' Pope to liberal principles, twelve years 
ago;has unquestionably had tho most’ potent infiu. 
enoe to foment dissatisfaction in. the minds of hls 
people; having raised their hopes only to dash them 
down again, il was worse for him thou if ho had 
never given them any reason lo trust in him. And 
thtd is tbe season of hls reward; he is punished with 
nothing' more sharp than the curses of hls own ro

’ -flections.
The Catholic clergy of France nro uttering bold 

.words against tho criminality of a policy that first 
nxeisted td lead the Sardinians into tho Pape’s do

' piiniens and then left His Holiness to his fate; and 
It . is surmised that their language, whioh, clearly 
onqugh, ta aimed at Napoleon only, may cause a for- 
erieK breaking out of unmistakable semi meat on 
tho piirt of lho people who nro so largely under their 

.,pantrol. But Napoleon is statesman enough, and 
ymlyioian enough, to hold a steady hand upon tbo 

. clergy while be also makes a show of tho most 
lii)erM sentiments itoly-ward, to tho people; in- 
'deed, ne do not see how, in his present somewhat 
^erillopl .position, ho oould well do otherwise. Ho, of 
.course, will bo accused of serving two interests at 

. fte eame time, but that is a charge to which almost 
pjl public .aharaoters, wise and unwise, aro contin
ually npeu. Napoleon has a hard game to play with 
the. despots .of Europe, spiritual and temporal; but 
It la patent ibat ho boa a still harder ono to pliiy

Tho London Timo* oxa America'.

In the course of an article,'somewhat patronising, 
perhaps, but certainly not full of friendly feeling to
wards us, tho London Jfm« says tbal; “ there ia hot 
nsanemati In ibe British Teles who would wish to 
seo iho United Stales once mere ours, and governed 
by Queen Victorio, Lotd Paimeroton, and-the British 
Parliament.' We bare onough and too much already, 
with India added to our fifty dependencies. What 
then, is the gain to bo hoped for Iu those days?' It 
is much indeed. The English gentleman has his 
mission as well as the English Prince, and, when the 
American citizen sees the’first gentleman of his raoo, 
ho may feel n roverunco, nn admiration, and'a loy
ally beyond the province of laws. Alt that we wish 
for the oitiiehs of the United State# is that they may 
become aa much like ourselves no possible, but with 
a few improvements which might be suggested. An 
unaccountable cross has crept Into the American 
breed, and wp/hardly know I ourselves when wo look 
at our second oousiue. They have clearly another 
Heal, toward which the/ develop as tbelr own law 
of growth and progress." ' : / ^

■ • . Hanging 'Gardena. ' • '

In Babylon of old, the famous hanging gardens 
wero a great feature fn tho beauty of tbo city. They 
aro described by all writers who spoke of the city 
and its imposing appearance, and might; wo Imagine, 
bo introduced into the cities of iho present time, by 
the aid of modern’ingenuity and Invention, with 
greo{ success. The New York Abeniny Poat has 
been entertaining its readers with a long, elaborate 
dissertation on tho propriety of turning tbo upper 
stories of dwellings into banging gardens. It states 
tbnt as glass roofs arc but little dearer than the 
other kinds, every upper story might, without much 
expense, ba turned into a hot-house, where all the 
vegetable luxuries of tbo season could bo produced, 
without tho least assistance—in tho way of weeding, 
pruning, or tAinniny out—from the boys of thoneigh
borhood. Tbe idea ie to corer tho garret floor with 
conorcte to prevent water from leaking through to 
tbo floor below. If tho plan bo carried out, wo 
ahull have all tho enviable delights of Babylonian 
mansions in our midst.

With the popular leaders, who do not as yet seem to 
jrat faith in his pledges or proclamations. Ha acts 
ajgreator part than that of tbc mere warrior, if ha

. ppqreDda in staying tho henry arm of allied power 
Jhup Its threatened blow against popular liberty, 
jua^floea not outrage tho sentiment of freedom, 

, either. Very, few men can success fully play a part 
that seems, from the very circumstances surrounding 
it, BO fraught with danger and doubtful good.
. The Into convention of western-.sovereigns nt 
Warsaw RM intended to operate aa a eort of threat, 
or terror, against Napoleon and tho powers whose 
sympathies he.cypresses; but it has failed utterly of 
itanni Warsaw can ,0uj«re no ।

: .:. When Life's sweetest pleasures 
. Are polsouta wilh pain, - : ' 

. And Intellect’# treasures ■ -
c -Seem worthless aud vain,1'

: . Audwa.Jikoaseuman :
Of Holpoutof reach, ' 

l Seem urged by a dempn . 
' . To strand ou tho beach— .

Ob. Qod l when Disaster 
■ Stares us in the faco. 
And Heath runiioih taster

’ . Than Life’in the race;
Though yre tnoy have taken

. -ThygroainMuein vain, - 
And mar) ly forsaken

‘ All truth for ita stain. 
With anguish we’ye pondered, 

And dreaded fo bo,. . , 
When jvbat we have squandered 

. Iscxlled for by tboel .
Yet not with dtspatring 

We own Thy control I . .
’ We know Thou art caring 

For each human soul; ' , 
The flock thai now glories, .

' . In wealth of Thy love, . . 
r: , .. Know.wcjlwhore.theetore.ie, ■ 

Inpaaturoa above. ....
- T While ono that waa feeding,1 

And atrayed from the rest,.
, , . Thou brlngest back,.bleeding, 
‘ . Bat warmed in Tby breast,, .

' ; ' Then reekest the spirit
' That wanders away,

: ’ Tbat all ms/iahcrit ’ '
' ' !' ■ ' The light of Thy day I ' ‘

-■nrA'yri-." SOiArid.. 1800.' '

lingo for SlaliMic*.
It is reported that the existing rage in Paris is 

for statistics; all classes of men aro puzzling tbeir 
brains with calculations and figures. It appears 
that nn enthusiastic proficient in tbat study lately 
calculated tbat 15 millions of men bare perished In 
tho various wars which bavo boon waged since tho 
creation of tho world. Carrying hia calculation# 
still further, he estimated tho blood shed in these 
wars at 3,500,000 barrels; and, taking tbo weight 
of each man at an average of 100 pounds, bo con 
eludes that 1,500,000 pounds of human flesh bavo 
been out to pieces by hostile weapons. Now wo 
would like to have news by nn early steamer—and 
ns direct from Franco as possible—of how many 
grains there aro iu a pound of powder—how many 
pounds were burned nt So) fori no-and, of course, 
what is tho exact number of grains consumed in 
that battle. Also, if there Is time, bow many grains 
wero devoted lo each man. .

t failed utterly of 
ghosts tbat sill ]

h . Well Mild. . ; ,..

The critic of the Atlantic Monthly remarks, in con
nection with a review of tiie latest volume of poetry 
from‘Whittier, that "there is true Uro in the heart 
of Abe man, and his eye is tbo eyecfqpooL A 
more Juicy soil inight have made him a Burna or a 
Berr^bger Wr ua New England ia dry nnd hard, 
t^oiigb eho have a warm nook in. ber, here end 
there, wherd tho magnolia grow# after a fashion. 
.Nature^'# net the eamo here; and perhaps never will 
ba,-ae in lands where man has mingled hte being 
with liors for countless centuries, wtore every field 
Is steeped iu histqry?eyory orag ie wild with legend, 
and tho wholo atmosphere of thought is hazy with 
tbo Indian summer.of tradition. Nature, .without 
nn ideal background ia nothing. W.c mny olaim 
whatever merit# we likb, we may bo. as free and en., 
jightened as we choose, we are certainly not inter, 
eating or picturesque. The Puritans left us a fine 
estate in conscience, energy, and respect for learn
ing; but.they disinherited .us.of tbe past. Nota 
single stage property of poetry did they bringwith 
them but the good old Devil, with hie gramnivorous 
attributes, and. even he could not stand lho climate. 
He.is as deed as the goat-footed Pan, whom he eno 
heeded, andwe tenderly regret him." , ...

S 1 About Human Feet. ' 1

A celebrated chiropodist haa .said, iu the course of 
eomo observations, professionally, and artistically, 
upon feet, tbat the French foot is meagre, narrow 
and bony; tbo Spanish foot is small and elegantly 
curved—thanks to Its Moorish blood,'corresponding : 
with the Castilian pride—“high iu the justep," 
Tho Arab foot Is proverbial for its high aroh; " a 
stream can ran under the, hollow ot his foot," ie a 
description of its form. The foot of the Scotch Is 
large and tbiok;' that ot tho Irish, flat and square; 
tho English, short and fleshy, Tbo American foot 
ie apt to bo disproportionately small. A foot should 
be arcbed, fairly rounded, and its length propor
tioned to the height of tbo-individual. It should 
hare a delicate spring to it, as if It did not quite 
belong to tho earth, and touching it daintily, if not 
disdainfully. The ankle should express tenderness, 
should bo round, firm, and not tea small. Let our 
ladles an<l gentlemen make a note of this, for there 
is a good deal more iu it than is ordinarily thought 
for. Feot and bonds, they say, evidence " blood,” or 
tbo want of it; nnd there is a saying, likewise, that 
•• blood tells," which wo are not inclined, in this 
place, either to affirm or deny. But if it telle, it 
tells as much on iho manners aud morals as on the 
hand# and feet.

Wishing and Being,
Portia says, in tha " Merchant of Venice, “ If to do 

wore as easy as to know wbat wero good to do, obnp- 
ela had been churches, and poor men’s cottages 
princes' palaces. It i# a good divine that follows 
his own instructions. I can caster teach twenty 
wbat were good to bo done than bo ono of the twenty 
to follow my own teaching." Why is it bo? Poor 
human nature, eo quick to seo wbat is right and 
good, is so slow to pursue its perceptions! Wo uro 
riddles oven to ourselves; and it docs not seem so 
etrango that wo should ba objects of inquisitiveness 
to one another.

Broderick** Will.

Since 8 nator Broderick’s death, bis property in 
Baa Francisco has become very valuable. Tha bulk 
ot tbo same was left to George Wilkes, Esq., of New 
York, whioh gives him a fortune—it is said—ap 
preaching (300,000. Ho la to be considered, in one 
respect, a lucky man. Yet it is not always the best 
fortune for a man ta bnvo gold and stocks left him, 

। Poverty is sometimes the beet friend wo can have.

Titi! Ruined Gimblsr. By G. W. M. Reynolds.
Philadelphia: T. B. Peterson & Brolliars, ; -.:
Another of Reynolds's sensation novels, ably writ

ton and skillfully constructed, but not piloted bn 
that key whioh'will Insure either tho auihorerhls 
production a responsive voice In the populiir heart! 
Reynolds might havo taken a different rank US* 
novelist, hod ho beeu other than Reynolds; os it is, 
it seems to have bion impossible. - We are not of 
hie admirers or readers, though he hen them io 
thousands, and especially in London; . But what A 
stretch between Reynolds and Dickens 1 ■ '■■ ’ -■iJ J

This novel is for sale In Boston by A. Williams
& Co.

. .. Blmpl® Iinngnagci
‘ jThere Ie no surer proof of poverty of thought than 
lu/urnislicd by tbo uso, of inflated phrosep. Lanj 
guago>, to to> sure, has its complications and modulo- 
ticne, like The notes, of o 'musical instrument; but 
that doer not prove that those aro all, which is to be 
considered. What is wanted to bo got at is- expres
sion ; and unless something ia to be expressed, howls 
tboinstrument of expression to be employed?.. A 
knowing writer says with eminent truth, that" pure
'English, so far as Bpoh Is possible, is the most con
venient and expressive. Saxon words cannot be used 
too plentifully. They abridge and condense, and 
smack of life and experience, and form the nerve and 
sinew of the best writing of our'dny; while the 
Latin is the-fat. The Saxon puts small and conven
ient handles to things, hnndlcs'That are .easy to 
grasp, Tho language of life, and^f men who speak 
to bp understood/ should bo med more in onr books. 
A great principle anchored to a commonj^rord or a 
familiar illustration never loses its bold upon the 
mind."

Tlio Femi Hoy.
The day of the great national feast—our Thanks

giving—is at hand. Many of tho Governors have 
appointed tbo festival for tho' same date, the 29th. 
It would bo a fine moral spectacle, that of a nutloa 
liko outs devoting a single day to the glad emotions
that break over the aoul on the rmwenoe of this
annual festivity. Wo bare 

jtade for nil our bloseinga

: About Morbid Conscieace*., .

Dr. Holme# says that “ conscience itself require# 
a cQnsctenoe, or nothing can bo more uuscrupulous, 
It told Paul that ho did well in persecuting.ttie 
Chrictiant It has graded countless multitudes of 
various creeds to endless farms of self-torture.. The 
cities of India are,full,of cripples it has mode. The 
hills of Syria are riddled with holes, where' miserable 
hermlte, whose, lives it had palsied, lived .and died 
like tbe vermin they harbored. Our libraries are aratn,- 
med with books written by spiritual, l^ypoeondriaoe, 
who .inspected all their nioral secretions a dozen 
times a day. They are full of iuteroatj hht they 
should bo transferred from tiie shelf of theologians 
te that of tho tnedWyman who makes a stud/of 
insanity,"- Nothing could be better than, this scal
pel criticism] An old doctor onco remarked that he 
could readily tell the ailment of nputient.by. the 
state of his liver; and this ia about' tbe same thing 
with wbat the " Autocrat" has to say, ;

. Farming by Women, ,, /, '

It ia oommon enough, In some of the old oountriei 
efEurope, to see females out Ip tbo fields-at work, 
just as mon labor with us; using the bob and shovel, 
driving the team, and getting in the harvest. We 
havo seen many a German peasant woman iu our bwn 
country, who could “mow away " hay faster than a 
man, and work without, any fork ageod parlof.tho 
time, nt that.: The papers relate an experiment g^ 
fem ale-farming that has Just reached eucoessful re: 
sul;s, by Mra. .Roberts, in Niagara,Co., N. Y. She 
bas five daughters, who de alt the . work that otin.be 
done by female strength, nnd only hires males Where 
absolutely necessary. Health and happiness, and 
profit, have been realized by tbo busy bees, to a won- 
dirfu) degree. Wbo bball presume to say, after this, 
that a woman can’t do just wbat shoiwill- when sho 
tries? , : ■: - . ■ ] ..... r.

" Prof. Urittnn** I.cetnrc*.

& B. Bhutan having removed to Lancaster, Mass., 
(whioh will hereafter be his residence) will spend 
the ensuing winter aud spring in Lecturing, chiefly 
in New England. On Sundays ho Wil! speak bn 
Spiritualism and other kindred subjects wherever 
his services may be required. Ho will lecture 
through the week before Lyceums and other Asso
ciations, on Literary, Sciontlfio, and popular themes;; 
and also deliver hfa course of lectures on the Rda 
Gone of tbo Human Mind to tho Body and to the 
External World, wherever tho friends may bo pleased 
to make lho necessary arrangements and to engage 
bis services. Address bim at Now York until Deo. 
let, aud thereafter at Lancaster, Mass,

Thackeray in Hot Water. . . ,
Thookcrny is snid to have recently gotten into twq . 

literary squabbles; one with Sala, which has re? 
suited in the withdrawal of that clever writer from 
the Cornhill Magazine, nnd another lees persona) wilh' 
the London Saturday Review. Tho satirist ie evi: 
dently irascible. He ia forever getting into difficult 
tics with hls brother literaleurs; there is an affec
tation in bim of looking down on them; a sort of 
Horace Walpole horror of Grub street people; in , 
fact, just ono of these peculinritiee bo would .delight 
in picturing aud caricaturing in somebody else. 
Isn't It odd that a'writer who wields so merciless a 
pen as Thnokeray, whore tho follies of other men are 
concerned, should bo so very sensitive about de
served entire on bis own? But such ts ono.of the

“Old Ailnnis.”

" Grizzly" Adams died in thia. State a few weeks 
ngo, from a wound in his ecalp that never healed. 
In his encounters with bears in California, he ro! 
coived many frightful wounds, lie was several times 
scalped by the brutes, and while ho was in New 
York wns suffering severely from tho effects of hio 
Wounds. Ho consulted the College of Physicians 
nnd Surgeons, but was told that his case was. beyond 
remedy, nnd wo presume that he has at last suc
cumbed under these scratches and bites. Ho was a 
very courageous man, and had an unaccountable 
fancy for tbo company of grizzly bears.

mu rcewrcnoe crime, 
abundant cause of gratU I

inconsistencies of human nature.

Windsor, Conn. ,
In a prijate nolo from Bro. Wadsworth, wo find 

the following item concerning tlio progress of Spirit
ualism in this placq: -

Quito an interest is kept up hero in Spiritualism, 
Of late, a Mr. Nelson Bowers has been powerfully 
influenced. Ho was made to deliver somo two or 
three lectures before hb could bo satisfied as to itq 
origin. 1 judge, by what has happened, that if ho 
takes proper care of himself ho will bo able lo do 
much good as a public advocate of our philosophy.

. Tiannkagivinir.
Governor Banks has written hl# last Thanks

giving proclam nt ion as Governor of .Masanobu setts, 
and it is a good one; brief, full of points, well 
phrased, and with a serious moaning to it. Now, 
then,let all hands begin tbo.annua) preparation^ 
for tho festival that is so llttlo way off. We do uot 
know, ns yet, wbat tho crop of turkeys amounts to 
numerically, but presume it baa hold Its own along 
with other things. Wo congratulate our reader# all 
over the country on tho speedy return of thia most 
welcome day. > ,

■ A Good Idea,
There is a new agony on foot, and that is, to pub- 

iish no more books, unless tha author will Index 
them, it is a good move, if It. can be carried out; 
but if tho index were confined to the ideas, it would 
be a very short affair. But the very com pulaion of 
an author to Index his production will produce better 
things. By all means, let them nil bo called on to 
mako an index for every pair of covers.

Young Amcrlcn. * ..

They say that Henry Ward Beeobor has ohostn 
11 Young America" ns tho subject of his now lecture. 
Jtis thought that ho understands the subject stout 
ns writ aa nny other man who would be likely to 
attempt its treatment.

BHATUI.fi
otin.be


OF LIGHT ft*o

ALL 8OHT8 OF PAKAOBAPH8. I’rnbl tVovrca Chiue.
Cd^furUUj resting to a cushioned mlr I rodo

QJ“ V/u call capeda) attention to tho lepoit of tto after tie snorting borsCf-with a wotxkn tall, owr tho
cxcclloottnil tlmriyaddrcM of Ure. Newton, driirerefl Hd(llDalun Road, lo Mandrill | where tire prnirla 
tt the hfo Quincy Convention. It tuny ba found on
our remind page.

Which, Cjiked is thb Bit0iDE3T?—Tho llWii’» 
Crieie Bhjsi

"Wc nro aware of tbc rapid spread of lho mutimon ts 
of Spiritualists, and of Ihelr deep laid and gigantic 
plans for revolutionizing tho govern mo a I of Amerfea 
■and tho whole world, Tbo demonn arc devising 
measures lo govern our planet through their mediums, 
find whenkucecBsful, they wish us lo believe ibat we 
are under a true 'Tlteceraoy,' or a government direct 
from God." .

Tbo Crieie thinks that Spiritual lets ore governed by 
devils and demons, aud that iltemeolves arc governed 
by God himself. Spiritualists think tbat Second.Ad. 
ventfsts, and everybody else, Spiritualists end anti-1 
Spiritualists, are created, directed and governed by 
God himself., God lays plans, not Spiritualists.

:Wby isawlld Irishman llko a native of a certain 
country of Africa ? Because ho dwells in A^ban-tee, 
(asbonry.)

' TUB XBIBXDLDIB. ' ' I
', ■' ■ A frtobfllcss hcarlia like a hollow shell.

That ilgliB o'er Us own oiniitlnees.—[Ibri NowL'

“In my time, Miss," sold a etern aunt, "tie men ' 
looked at tbe women’s faces instead ot tbelr ankles!” 
“Ab, Jcut, my dear aunt," retorted the young lady, 
"yousee tho world has Improved, snd Is more civil. 
Izod than it used to bo. It looks more to the under
standing."

Didn’t know tab DirpBnBNCB.—One of our “na- 
turalIked” citizens, whoso name was placed upon 
two distinct tickets for representative, desired to 
know, after his; election, whether be was to tako hie 
seat In tbc Lt S. House of Representatives, or tho 
Massachusetts House.

. " THE VISIOBAnr. •
' Hard to hie Ato who liulld! hie peace or mind

On >ho prewirlous mercy of mankind;
Who hopes for wild and visionary things.
And mounts o'er unknown sons with vonVrou) wines.

' [Oraits.

A young monkey, and tbo only ono ever known lo 
ba born in America, was born nt Goodwin’s Zoological 
Garden, 117 Court street, lost Saturday evening. And 
on Monday following three baby lions wero added to 
tbe already extensive collection.

An English paper gives tho following recipe for 
curing rheumatism; Bathe tho ports aObcted la water 
which potatoes with their skins on bavo been boiled 
as hot as can b'o borne, Just before going to bed. By 
next morning the pain will be mneb relieved, if not 
removed. Duo application of this simple remedy has 
cured the most obstinate pains.

"If a '^ivll word or two will render a man happy," 
said a Frenchman, “he must bo a wretch indeed who 
will apt give It. It fe like lighting another man’s 
candle with your own, which loses'none of its bril- 
Haney by wbat,the other gains.” If all men acted 
upon tbls principle, the world would bo much happier 
than itls, i ■

Bylhotroal name yoo Inherit, 
By the sulfiirlog yuu recall, 

Ohortoh tbe fraternal spirit,.
Itovoxous coo vinr boat of *1), '

Listen Ds>t to Idle queatlooB -
' Hew Ito baud) may bo untied; .

Doubt the patriot whoso suggestions ’
. ,W blsper lit at Its props may slide 1—[Sriww.

Governor Brown, of Georgia, fa hte message to tbe

farther—a liberal brother of tbat «ry litoral man, 
Catrin Blanchard, of N. ¥., to bug known no na 
author and publisher, of hooka oo rational und liber
al, that fair perrons doro read thorn—met us, with 
his littlo grey pony, whioli noon drew us or er 
twelve miles of prairie road, to bls oabla, on tho top 
of tho highest roll of a rolling prairie. And when 
wo had mounted to tho housetop, my tyo could 
stretch Its vision over bls fourteen hundred aoro 
farm, and several times as much more, nearly all of 
which has thb year been burdened with heavy 
crops of coni or grain. It was ono of tbo most niag- 
nificout views of my Ufa. And when the cyo bad 
watched tho slowly departing sun, far, fur, away 
over the prairie land, end tho fading rays were 
withdrawing their lust tinge from the clouds that 
skirted the border of heaven aud earth—then, In tbo 
opposite direction, in full orbid glory and queenly 
splendor, arose tho red man’s " night eun,” silver- 
rayed Luna, to try her power in beautifying earth 
and cloud. Ten thousand littlo insects were clapping 
their wings and singing ber praise from gruss plot 
and weeds or garden, and in tho beautiful orchard 
in front of the house, moro than ono thousand 
nourishing apple trees havo already proved that this 
soil is adapted to fruit os well ae grain. But there 
is no uso trying to describe a prairie farm to a 
Yankee who never saw ouo, and 1 will give It up, 
and only say, it Is all outdoors covered with grain 
and grass. Three miles in some directions over 
fields of corn and grain, would hot reach a fence. 
The roads are fenced up—I suppose to keep us tra
velers in tbo right place and course, for really wo 
should not know where to go or where thc road is, 
wero it not for tho fence which forcing tbo travel 
in one path makes it a road. Stretched away in tho 
miles are to bo seen many of tbo cottages of tho 
prairie farms, and when night comes they look like 
light-houses on tho ocean-coast Littlo clumps of 
trees, protected from tho firo and tho plow, show 
plainly that timber would have a luxurious growth 
bero id this rich soil; but rocks and loafers do not 
grow hero, at least, are not indigenous. Do you 
wonder wbero tboy get fuel? Excellent coal costs 
three dollars per ton, and has to be draw a from ton 
to twenty miles. Where can wo warm cheaper? 
Fence—would you llko to know how- they, fouce ? 
Tho roads ora mostly fenced with pine boards and 
oak or cedar posts, and bodges are growing between 
the Jo's, or by tho way sMo. Tho slock is fenced io, 
not out of tho lots; corn and grain tuns nt target 
cattle and travelers nro fenced up. Swine are not 
hero, for this Is not a ho/gith section of country—tit 
Is wheat, wheat, and twenty bushels for acre, and 
eighty cents per bushel ; and corn, corn, corn, forty 
bushels per acre, and forty cents per bushel; so 
dollars and dimes come in as the grain goes out I

, saw several miles of teams going fo und from,the 
station at'Mendota yesterday. To look over this

sweted to Ihe call, except I he liar, Mr. Bukin in, who 
Is a progressiva inau, nud Joined meat heartily fa 
the enterprise. The others,! suppose, llko certain 
Jltctrtnde at Oswego, refuted tbeir aid and counsel 
because ^Mlss flarditigo is a Bpiritual I st, and ihtri- 

/urtUiiworihy to lend »o great nn enterprise. They 
will do nothing tbeoirelvcs, nor lend tbelr counte. 
banco to a cause In which their great Muster was co 
conspicuous, Jest It should thereby bo divested of a 
sectarian cbiiructcr. Christ mingled with thc Sing 
dak ris of bie day aud reformed them, and bada them 
go and sin no more. But bis example is unworthy 
of Imitation lu ibis enlightened ago!

Mlsa Hardinge’s life in devoted to thia cause, and 
under tbo guidance of the high and pure spirits that 
control her, lie bumnn power can resist it.

Respectfully yours,
find du Lae, Wie., Oct. 29,1860.

N. I*. Tallhawe.'

Mediums wanted in England.

MESStia. Editors—Our friends in England aro cry
ing to ua for help. A letter received by me to-day 
from Loudon says there is a great stir la Spiritual
ism going on there, both among tbe press aad tbe 
people, which te likely to caiiliuuc to Increase, at all 
events, for some months, Both Hume aad Squire 
are in Frnuce, wbero they will bo for eoitie time. In 
tho meantime, there are consume requests for ait- 
tinge wilh mediums, and I have therefore been writ
ten to to senil tbcm some good medium, eto, Ic is a 
physical medium tboy want; for they orc in tbo A 
B C of the matter in Englund, and require tbo 
primary manifestations, addressed to the senses, and 
calculated by an appeal to tho senses to prove to them 
tbo realities of Spiritual Intercourse. Jfyauknow 
or oca hear of any such one, who Is sufficiently 
intelligent and honest to be reliable abroad, I wish 
you would let me know it, and I could give him such 
passports to. tho confidence of ouf friends (here as 
would at onco open to him a wide field of usefulness.

Yours, &a., 
Jhw York, Oct. 80,18CQ.

J. W. Edmonds.

A tided Tltno Coiahifl. '
Tho friends of progress #111 bold a fad days'Festival 

la lliospurious Town Holl si Lcomluster, Him., na 
'^W”1 T“/- Nov. nth end Wlh.JSW. 
Thu elite rial nine at wJH Do pleaslcriy diversified, con- 
slicing of ritiritig by a Olea Utah, Bbakspcareaa Read
ing, free sou ful ter a lice a from the Up# of fa Mil rational 
and Ifancc.rpeakcre.'Dierry-Triridug by everybody, aud 
a grand bap at tba dose of each day, by till who love 
to "trip on tbo light fantastic tod.” A cordial fnvl- 
tallua 1s extended to friends far and Dear. Speakers 
uUdal! oilier friends from abroad will find a hearty 
welcome around our family firesides, without money 
and without ptfee. Chas. W. Colton,

Wm. H. Ybaw, 
En want) Paok, 
Ltzzm A. Conant, 
Addie H. Tavi.on, 
Haubidt Mead,

Committee,

J OVER USE ME UTS.
Tanita.—A limited, number of advertl.omenta will bo In 

sorted in this paper at fifteen cento per Uno for each laser, 
lion. Liberal discount mode on standing advertisements.

JtEDICALTHEATMBNT-MJTIlITIVE PRINCIPLE

DU. ALFRED G, HALL M. D., Fzoresioi or Piir.iotoat, 
author of Ibo Nl>, Theory or Mistical Practice on lb. 

Nutratlvo Principle, may bo cotmiticd on lho treatment of 
every form of humor, woaknoti and utaeaao. In poreon or by 
letter, from any part of tbe country. III. rostoraUvo In It. 
ollecta. reliable In tho mutt pro.tralo cases, aurljuilly worthy 
uf tho confidence of llio altllcled. Al) tlio Medicine, uewi are 
purely vegetable JYo230 ll'aiArnyle)i Street, Bolton Maa.

Oct I. lily
"" .... ..Ill—, ,, ..........

H. F. GARDNER, MD..
EHY3I0-MEDI0AL PHYSICIA'N,

INFORMS hta friends, and all wbo may desire hta profess
ional services, that be ba. remitted tho practice of tbo 

UexuHO abt crex Niiuaiz FniNCirc.., at bliomw. Es
pecial aiieriilon will bo given lo the treatment of Disease, of 
tho Luko., Tekram Conn surra, and Neietou. Di.xi.rA 
In all ib.tr iiiuHlfarloua farm, of nronlfeslailon, by ihe aid or 
Muffiiefam, Electricity. lull shit I on, end Medicine, tbal set 
In harmony wl;ti the low. of life.

Office iwdre.idHreMIIErtexri^^ Office hour., 
from j 0 to ^ o cljck, dnllv-^gundaye excepted- tf M^ 3.

IJuU & kLE. ttuajj, & Gas stove, ttrurly dow, wiili ga» fix* 
. co™ cunmtete. apiilynuhn office. U NovT 17, 

A LADY occutUmcd tn teaching tho EuglUh branches, 
would tako a School or n do prim ent lu a echooL where 

oldjlicolow ta nut required to tw laughu Address I IL EL( 
teacher, Newburg, NA* ' Nov. It

Leglkklure. la pohtedly covers on Massachusetts laws/ 
and says if the UVsof M^nchosetts cause the plunder 
of Georgia citteenea that State must be compelled to 
conapeotato them, and advises reprisals • He says* let 
us meet unjust aggressions and uuconatitolional legis
lation with Juet retaliation. He recommends the 
enactment of laws anthoriting tbe Botsure of soch 
amount of the, money or property of any cMesd of 
such offending or faithless State as will idenmify 
losses. He recommends such legislation m will drive 

. the manufactured articles of offending States'from
Georgfa. He cays Georgia has'tbe right as Boon ub 
Northern geode are brought there to tax them as she 

* deems proper, i
A L*w-wh1ch Nature contravenes 
^ tale of Hauk and Blates

•': H ‘TforbkU our Prlucee, Kluge, and Quaen^
.. .» 4.^ r Wllh BnUab upbvio to mate, "

, The wifeiy of the Realm commanda
Them Proteetftuta to wed i . ;■ :

., And therefore Is thuir cheleo of hands . ;
Extremely limited. :

Th fir Cousins uro our Royal race j ।
Confined, almost, to woo, 1 1 ’ JH 1

j • H r'/^<x by thc outnro of Ibe cbm, , 1 ;
' Are Gorman Oouahie too,
‘ i j^it ’i t Now Gvman Cousins fur removed' ’ • L
r« • All very wuil may bo, , , - . ■■
41 ......... Rut Cousins Gum an eft haye proved .

- Too near ihe parent tree* 1 L 1

vast region tnakoa one think the song of the poet 
must now, be realized: : । , —

''And wlDoand corn, to all mon boro, 
Do free aa warmth, lu summer weatlisr,”

. A magDetio' cord tbat binde me to a Blok friend, 
has brought mo here, where the magnificent scenery 
of prairie life expands, iny thoughts end feelings 
over humanity, as it doea my vision over the land
scape; then, I wish, oh, how earnestly I wish wo 
could have a common interest, and seek ibo common 
welfare of the race, so all could feed on the bounties 
and blessings of nature, peace and plenty sit with us 
at the logic-side, 11 then we should be tbo better for 
it/' WJty should we war upon and worry each other? 
Wby should we feed upon' each other's necessities, 
and ever strive to increase those necessities, aud ex
tort from tbe demands of nature in tho poor, to. heap 
the coffers of tho rich? Is there not a better day 
for man? If not, the signs fill again. •

NOTICES Off MEETINGS.
Anitron Hau,, Bun stud Placs, Bottom—Lee I uro. nro 

given boro every Bunday afnriiuun al 3 11 and al 7.00 
u'cl.i uk 11> lb e eve u I ng. Trio foliow11: g s 11 ouktrs are ormageil: 
Mrs. M. M. Maeumbor. third Sundaylu Npv,; Rev, Adib Hal
loo, fourth lu Nov.; Mrs. B. A, Ostrander, flint three In Doo.; 
Mias Fanny Davis, Iwt two In Due.; Mias A. W. Sprague, 
four Bundays tri January, 1801; Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, 
Ural two ib Feb.; aud Mias Em rue 11 aid I USti, each Bunday lu 
March. ■

Conrznmtot Hall, No. U Baourtann st,. Boston.—The 
Boa tun lie form Uunluretice meets every Munday evening, at 
7 13 o'clock, Bubjecl tor next meeting: “Kisolved—I'lM 
the ilootrlno of Bplrliual Progression or DeVelopniont, as 
taught by prominent Bplilluaiista, has an Immoral ten deucy."

The Hasten Spiritual Ooiirmoiieu meets every Wwlucsday 
evening, at 7 t-i o'clock. Tbe proceedings are re ported for tlie 
Banner. Botflest fur Iheliexi mroling: "Wbat Is Virtue? 
Whal are Us Demands on Bocleiyf

A nite ling is held every Tbureday evening, al 7 1.3 o’clock, 
for tlio development ot iln> religious nature, or tbo aoul- 
gro wth of BpI ritu al lets. JacobEdion, Chairmen.

Ciraxixiruwi.—Bunday mootings are held regularly at 
Central Hal I, afternoon and livening. Mra. B. Clough, will 
speak Nov, IB ill anilEdth; Mrs. Kenney, of Lawrence, Ute 
two Ursi Bundays lu Dec. a.

, . Canttubfazoai. — Mootings tn Cambridgepon are bold 
every Bunday afternoon und evening, at 8 and 7 1-8 o'clock 
e. M„ at Oily Hal), Main street. .Admission t> cents, to de
fray expenses. The following named speakers are engaged: 
Mibb Fanny Davis, Nov. 18ih and25ili; Mrs, A. M. 8|uuce, 
doting Doc.
' LOwxnn—Tho Spiritualists of thio olty hold regulartnool 
Ings on Sundays, afternoon and evening. In Wells's IUD, 
Tboy have engaged ills following us med speakers :— 
Miss Lizzie Doi.-ii, Nov. 18th and 33ili; Mrs, Mary Maria 
MuomnLer, Dea 3d, Cth atn! lOtli; Miss Funny Davis, tour 
Bundays in January t Leo Miller, throe nrsi, snd Emma Hurd- 
luge the Iasi Bmidaysiu Feb.; Mrs. P, U. Uy tor, du ring May.

Loon tn stun, Mass,—The Spiritual I bib ut Leomlintur bold 
regular meetings on Bunday, niihu Tefal Hall, Services com- 
ruc u co at 11-3 and 7 1*7 r. M. Tho fl die winans in cd sp-aker 
Is engaged: Mrs, Fannie B. Felton, Not. ISlh and 23;h,

Plymouth,—H. P. Fairfield will spook November 18th isil 
33th; J. B, Loveland, two Ural Bundays in December.

Wonczercn.—Tbe Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular 
Bunday meetings In Washburn Ball. ,

Lawiirtck.—Tho Spiritualists ul Lawrence hold regular 
mootings on IhB* BnbbnUi, tbrsnoon and afternoon, al Law 
roues Hall.

MBS, B. K. LITTLE, Test Medium oud Medical Clairvoy
ant, No. 35 Broun iiroet, iwu doors from Albany el reel. 

Tonne, tl per hour; written examinations, bytial:,*A 
Nov. 17. tf

MnB.EM.T. HARLOW.' (formerly Mra. Tipple) Ctolr- 
™?“"‘N’f'!®101^ 't!c^ Dosl™.‘ J’"1™1' ■“ 

■*«u»tuhcu Win Lu rixan lutU fry nlWluaillg uhmk of Ltdr Kt* 
aminnttane und frctcrliuton^ $i cnch. 3m Nov. H+

SAMUEL H. PAIST, a blind Medium, having been deveb 
aped at a Healing und Olalrvoynnl Medium, It prepared 

to examine mid treat ease a of dlacute. Add nett for the pro
tent, 034 Itaco airtrot, I'liitaddpbla. if Nov. 17.

PUBLIC CIRCLES. There will to Circles held by Mra. M.
Lull aud Mrs. 8. J. Ycuho, Healing. Developing and 

'^S ,lSlllUnl’’0,1 Hoiulay. Wiiduceduy nnd Friday Evenings, 
at Nu. 33 Beach Mreel. A dm Ulan co 33 Conte. 1 
' Mra. Lull and Mra. Young will stietid lo those who may 
dre) re I he) r lurvjub for beallng a nd communications, every 
day from 0 to 13 a. m„ and from 3 to 5 r. m. Terms For slt- 
Wffi". $11*1 hour. if Nov. 17.

MHG. M. J, RICE, Entranced Hmlltift Mcdloni, residence 
near the dq>uu North Abington, Mms, Tho following 

references are given : 111 re. C. H. Rtaimy. who wae oumptata* 
ly Cured ufa can cur, under Mrt Rico1® treatment, without 
■urgjctd opermicm; Mr, C, It. B.. was cuied of a uovere at
tack of gravel. bi>ih ruAidonu of North Abington; Mr*. Jona*' 
than Arnold, of Eim Abington, wns cured orpraveL which 
hud bullied IhutkiJl of the Mrdfcal faculty, and was a cose of 
many year® Btatidhig* fur further informailon of her me* 
(llunifaClu power®, inquire of J. Arnold. Jr., North Abington, 
who hA® employed her hi hte family for the past Bis years*

A or/A Jbi^loH A'w. L7. Um

Wbo nre Quark® nad^who noil
Eotoni, EDiTQBat—Wutaierdefine! “Quackles follow®t 

" A bumter, uuc uhu pretend® lotkill or knowledge he does 
not pOAoe®. a boastful pretender io modfoal skill which he 
doe® iHUponw; an empiric; hu Ignorant practitioner.”

.Mr. Wubeier eoiddu’lhave hunted up a detier definition 
had hi lived a thousand yea™, unices he-mfebL have added n 
Itei of eontauf cm- prompitmi **M. D’b.” to it, in order to give 
strength and colurtotbocxplanuilmi; Wot would havoclinch-

WHATEVER 19, IS BI0HT,
■ SV A, u, CHILD, II. XL, ■ 

NOW IIRAEW.
. f5f,Jal ttw snowing extracts from notices of this 
botHy which WH! leno Ucorny laino Ht^cf IU G^raJ u^ 
^ureiUfiffcopUiilai

The autbor of this book before os h<a brought tobcar epoa 
lilseutjeotibefoll poweriof amlod^soclisi fowmen pos- 
sera—a mind moro evenly balanced Urao ritually foils to fa 
lot of men. Wa fcel wfien wo tea* his ireteneci, that m 
emotion of leva prompted each; for without this pleulag ' 
passion eo ono corid write so he hat written, or ILlckubo 
has doubtless long thought.—Brlttcl Count/ Newt,

Wo hare In this bock along Huo of footsteps tuidattinn 
iho old boston road; llicylaad ui outof the tangled and 
chilly shades of tbo trocsof old theology, ooo Inanot • 
too ilrongly recommend nil to read this book—IbrltwlH 
arouao ooorgoito (bought, weaken aupcratlHoD. Individualize 
manhood, and prove a mighty lover by wblcb tbc world will 
bo moved to a higher piano of action than that wbieh It bu 
hitherto occupied.—John 3, Mami.

Permit mo to congfotuhte iho public iu their possession 

of ao rich a casket, filled with treasures oo valuable, aud al 
Inlaid with lho spirit of tnilb.—J. Paige, M.S,

The argument of ibis book is carried oulat great icagtk, 
end in an able and Intorciltng manner, proving tbo author 
to bo a thinker of no ordinary doplh and capacity.—.Ebatas 
Jnveeligator. .

Tbta book Isfrosh and vigorous, ooo Tbewbolobook 
la a proaoutallon of tho doctrine that all oilstones la .pro 
clsely aa It waa meant to bo by Infinite Wltdom; and there
fore that all la good and right. Strange aa Ibis may seem, . 
Ihcro ia an evarwhelming logic in iL—JVovmwloun Raanan

I keep tbls book ae my Bible, end when disposed I open tl 
and read where I open, and I havo been richly rewarded fa 
tho reading. Il mailers not how many times the asms page, 
or pages, bavo boon perused, I cannot, perhaps, give a bet
ter ezpreasion of my views In regard to tho content) of the 
book, than by quoting from Its preface, viz: “Il teachasA 
doctrine, If doctrine tt maybe called," that lo mo “Isluoifa 
bly beautiful and unutterably grand.”—Xaura De Force.

It to a Ic murk able book, ouletrlplng human conception In 
lho unMdmcot of Dlvlno Law to our undo re land lug as ne 
work haaeverdonobeforo.—^AekinaA,

This book has and will receive a severity of treatment from 
tlio onilior'a friends ibat la almost unparalleled. A member 
of almon any religious sect will publish a book, aril all th# 
members of that sect will receive and approve It—but hero 
Itlsdltferent. ooo Thera to more lu this book than It* 
opposera credit to II,—Air Burla- ’

Tbta la n very singular and Interesting book, o a o n 
will nol Und much sympathy except with strong mludA— - 
Horaa Sutter. . ",

Strong and foartose mon will not shrfrikfrotn aperuurof - 
tbe doctrine contained in this book. Host people will find 
poors sympathy with It then they will dare express—Jfr. 
Afa. . ■ • ' . ' .

Some time sll who’read ibis book will ace tbe beauty and
I he glory of the doc Irlne tberel n contain ed.—Jfr Tullit. -:

Tbta bock la not tho roaultof a tedious process of reosofa 
1ng, bul It Is the result of a highly progressed and unfolded •• 
soul. It looks through the froth and bubbles tbat itifa oh . 
tbe surfhee, and secs tba Interior principle, the real caua* , 
that produces al] life. I regard thia as tbo text-book of the 
age In which wo live. It )a replete with fresh and Immortal 
truthai 1la ulterauooa are bold, manty and vigorous.—Bek, 
Silae Tyrrell. ' « ': '' 'I

Tbta to an original work in every sarnie of lho word) HI) 
the great literary lever of tha nineteen th century—it* fol-, 
crum la common sense. • Probably no work of It) bulk KB- 
talus so much tbat la suggestive, eo much ths; i* procreiitlro' 
ul thought Noone can sit down to Its peruseiwithout 
tiulng refreshed thereby; nor can lie rise from tbo delightful 
leek, without feeling that ba Is both a wiser sad a better ms* 
than when he began it—P. B. Randolph. ' ' '.''

A book of extraordinary value is before us. Il ls unlike 
ell tbe creoda of Chrtatenitom. ooo We herein, find

!j..

. Near cousin. o'er the Gorman tide,;
. Wbat need romaine to Book, . . 

.Now steamers cross tho All so lie wide, 
, Almont wlttiln n wo,let !

S&Uie.Rl,, Od.3,18GO. TYaiumn Cuabb.

' ‘ ' Of Yflokeo Loriii tho beauty pales . ,
..' '.' J. ; All Continental Fair:' .

. . . Might >iol a bride bo found for WAist
'' " ' a distant Cousin, llioro?—Punch.

Irish CoKVKBSjrnonal Wbatons.—Arreh’s I ; ' 
1 jiFhOMOtrn Spboial Comnky—Good fora Cataract, 
nlgb water.: - . . . - • . . . : ■ ;: ; :

.Salad roti tbe Solitahv—Why was Thackeray s!
-last literary quarrel quite acnnaife? Because it roused 
a great Sdcmiin.— Fanfry Fair. ' ‘
i -Me'mbbreof the South Carolina'legislature say that 
there fo littlo doubt of a Convention being called, end 
that State eeeedo, thus dissolving the Union.

.; .Thank God the Presidential: election Is over. The 
torclies - .arc, laid , aside—the wind instruments have 
ceased—Ibo extra amount of oratorio! gas hoe ex
ploded—and people ore quietly resuming their usual 
avocations. "Old Abe” is to be onr next President.: 
The people’s fiat has gone forth to tbls efloct. and dis. 
appointed ofilce-bolder* might os well retire from tbo 

■ field decently, and'await patiently till 1804 for another 
‘contest.' ■ , .

■ Fins inNobtii BninaKWATEn—Baker <fc Kingman’s 
■ ‘Hall, used Bundays by the Universallets Society, and 

sometimes by tbe Spiritualists, was entirely consumed 
by fire on the evening of Nov. 7th, supposed to bavo 

\becn the work of an incendiary. Tbo Rov. Mr. Clever- 
^, tho:UnlYersallst,minister, la a Spiritualist and mc-

Emmh Unrdfage iu Fond dn I,he, Wil.

MIm Eai to a; Hard I ago delivered four lectures at 
thia place during the last week. Bhe bad most ap- 
predating and intelleihual audiences, though not as 
large as they would have b$en but for the near ap- 
preach of, the Presidential election. Thore was a 
political tneetlag on the evening of every lecture, 
which necessarily drew off many who would other
wise Have gladly attended and listened to her elo
quence. Her first three lectures were on. Spiritual 
fem.. Tbe ^methodical - arrangement of tbe' sutyect, 
aud tbe manner of presenting it, cou)d not be sur- 
passoJ. Sbe coramencciJ with the nature aud origin 
of spirit, and brought it down through all its phases 
to tbo spiritual manifestatiuas of lho present time. 
Sho tbou showed the mission of Spiritualism, and 
contrasted its religion with the obsolete dogmas and 
worm eaten theologies of bygone nges. Her choice 
of language, ber fluent but deliberate, utterance, her 
accurate pronunciation, her perfect accent and em
phasis, ber beauty of gesticulation, her grace of at
titude, ber dignity of manner, and withal tho toui 

ensentble of her appearance on tho platform, all com
bined to present the highest order of elocution; and 
tho rapt and enchained audience listened to strains 
of eloquence such as they had never heard before 
from human lips.'

Tho lost lecture was on ber plan of a .“Sclf^us- 
taining Institution for Homeless and . Outcast Fe. 
make." 1 Never were tho wrongs of these fallen

NiwiUBTKHT.—Regular meetings are held every Bunday 
at j 1-3 and 7 1*9 r* x. at E«ex Hulk

FoxDOBO'^Mmin^ At 11 Jt nnd G o'clock p. k. Beakers 
eiiKS^d— Miss Emma nonstop Nov. 18th; Luwls B, Mource, 
Duo. £d; IkhryO, Wright, Deo. 10ib; Mrs* M* S.+ Towutenj» 
Deo* SQitL

Pctkam, Com*.—Engagements are mde m follow: F. L 
WttliffOnK Noy. l&ih and 25ih; Mrs. Fnimle fMMtmi, flee. 
Sd. 9th and 10ih; Mrs, M. M. Macomber, Doc* S3d and 30th.

PcBTUHb, Ms.—The SHiiLoalfeis of this city hold regular 
mceihrga every Bunday hi Lanmtar Hall. Cuufen^nca hi 
Ihe forenoon. Loci urea ahemunn arm evening at a niul TIB 

i o'clock. Bpeskm engaged:— Mbs J. IC. King, cf Portland, 
thin], and Bcvdtebcrt Elsssalli orUnviTblll, fourth Bunday 
In November; IL 1< bWfiehit And three. Mra. M. D, Ken* 
ney» last two Sundays in Ueceinbi'r; Eh B, Btartr. Ortitwo. 
Lizzie Doten । htrtwo Bundays In Jan; M»s IteniiIe Dutta, 
two het Babbstlis in April and first two tn May,

Papviuawoi.—A list oi tbo engagement# of speakers li 
Ufa city i-Mrt M. 8. Toward Hi November; Mitt A. W, 
Sprague lu Dict-mbur; Lea Miller In January; Mra. A. M. 
Splines ki February; Mita, Lluto Down In March; It B. 
Storer, two flfat. and Wurren Chan, Iwo bet Sundays iu 
April; MIbb Emma HanJIngo In May: Mra. F. 0. HjMrln 
fane; Laura E, De Force lo July. *
, Ns* Yosa.—MmUiip> are hold stDodwortb'e Uallregu 
larly every SubLMb, '

MccUnge are held at UmarUno Hall, on the corner 0t38lL 
tlrcot and 8tb Avenue, every Bunday mcrnli!|t.

Fin lads crura, Pa—Meeting* i.f Con flounce and circles 
aro held al ibe new Hull, organized under Iho name of “Pon- 
etralliun,'' No. 1331 Chestnut atreci, below 13th, north aldo.

Otwsoo, N. Y.—Meetings are hold every Sunday nftonioan 
nm) evening at 3 and 7 1 3 o'clock r. ic, al Mead's Hull, East 
Bridge street. Seats free. Brookers engaged:—B. J. Flu- 
nny, Esq., fourBundafo In Nov* - .

Columbus, Pa.—The Splrltunlfeta of thin tilnce hold moel- 
Inge lho tlrat Sunday in each nuiutb 1n their church.

Clzvxlakd, Duro.—Speakers who wlah to make appoint- 
ineifaat Cleveland, are requested to address Mra. H. F. M. 
Brown, who is authorized to confer with them,

Sz. Louts, Mia— Meetings are held In Mercantile Library 
HaHevery Sunday ol 10 1-3o'clock fl. x. and7 1-3o'clockr. 
x. Speakers engaged:—November, Emma Hardinge.

«l Dm matter beyond all power of misund era landlog.
Now, since tlie Dictionary stares us in the face with such a 

pish, statement, ta man himself nut wholly to blame if he al
lows lilmeeir to be liiipsed upon by tlie«i aarncempirics? Ot 
ccurso Im ts. Uu who sues a pH opeu before hini, with a 
warniugslgn past near il, buistill folia or steps In. ought sure
ly to gut mil tbe best way hoqtu.for 'Iwos fits ewa fault that, 
he gm hl me sir lu there.

Bo wllh those who will bo gulled by 1ho Modern Quack— 
than which a more proterilloua animal does nol live—for, 
they have ample warn luge, an vice, and counsel to o beware-"

These retired hocIt-drlvoi a, and u«d up circus cl owns— 
ithoen wit wo must admire, but tbe use they make of It wa 
musi despise—who by a little stock of boil lee, olrosdy redo
lent with Uto odors of poisonous' nostrums, shove out ■ 
shingle that hides ilia whole aldo of tuo house, chant the 
pt lutur, (an unpardonable crime lu my estimation,) and cap 
the cllnisx by imjiodug on and deed ng pour Invalid buman- 
ily—ougiit t» be bung head itownwstds in a liquid pit and 
purlorated wl.h plan aa long as tbelr hard hearts, hot batdor

' Lecturer*.
F. L. WxnswonTn will epeaX lo Genovs, Ohio, Dec. 1010;

Cleveland, Dee. S3d and 30th. ,
Mat llattH B MoxeiL will lectors In Moodus, Conn., Nov. 

18lh and Uih; inJUrIfunhCU Nor, I Bill. Address, Hart, 
ford,Conn, . ■

some ot thc purcil aphorism., and some ot tbe largest blhU- 
at eternal principles cf truth,—Herold qT progria, j. J 
Dae it, Ed. , '
; Every person wbo Is not afraid lo think, who Is not kd.by 
a creed, will obtain thia work and find abundant And for 
thought.—.Spirit Guardian,

Wa can commend ihe book aa an earnest,' candid, and far 
less expression of tbe convictions of tho amber upon e aub- 
Jeet which hoe agitated the world more than ntl other aub- 
J octa,—Aal iorwf Standard, Salon, IK Z ; :

A alogtecopy lent by mall, postage paid/Ibr (L ' ' ' 

—ereLisuBD sr— ' ;

BE BUY, COURT & CO., .,;
______ __ 31-2 Brattle street Hasten.,

:. jfilain. . ■ (
'. ..Arciang the Americana fa Paris last month were the ' 
following persons from Boston and its vicinity; A. 
Thayer, Stophen Bowles, Albert IV. Eusijnga, Augtts- 
tns 'Dd Peter, Theodore Chase, W, L. Farnsworth, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Thayer. T. B. Curtis. J. R. M.

, Squire,1 Wm. E. Baker, ami George E. Maguire— 
JVanBemjg. . ' .

’ - A' New PiMHiiLBT.—An Interesting document is 
announced as forthcoming from tho pen of our ex
Rev. Bro. J. D. Mandell, to be entitled. “Mandell's 
Messenger,” first issue. It will contain a new spirit
ual melody, lo departed friends; close questions to 
Dr. A.। B; Child. A. J. Davis and others; friendly 
epistle to Emma Hardinge on tbe Christian peculiari
ties of herself nnd others: hints toward tbo spiritual 
California, etc. Three cents, single; ten copies, twen- 
ty-firo cents: fifty for one dollar, Address J. D. Man 
dell, Athol, Mass—Ctorfeu.

' Mr. Ellis Thayer, of Halifax. Mess,, is said to' hare 
shot twenty wild geese out uf a Hook. Wo wish wo Led 
:been there (Thayer.)—Taunton Gaatte. .

.1 -A secular paper, referring lo a recent theological 
■ work, inquiring how sin camo into tbo world, says: 
y There are matters of more importance than that In

' quiry. If there laaplg fayour garden,you hadbettor 
' busy yourself in driving It out than fa speculating as 

to how it got it,’’
An English Friend fa a recent work says-" In 1659 

there was not a Quaker living who did not believe 
Quakerism to be the only true church of tho living God. 
In IBM there is not a Quakct living who doos believe

creatures so vividly portrayed—never were tbo causes 
of tbeir fall bo scathingly set forih — never was 
tho want of effort or inclination to restore them, on 
tbo part of professed Christian communities, more 
severely und feelingly rebuked—aud never was a 
plan of restoration moro fully developed and moro 
•thoroughly demonstrated than tho ono eo powerfully 
presented by herself. Every ono'felt that tho enter, 
pried was one of tbe greatest and moat bumanitary- 
reforms of the ago; and tbat woman could not bo 
entrusted with a nobler, higher,.or holier mission. 
Every ouo felt, too, that no other woman could bo se
lected so peculiarly fitted for that high office. With 
an eloquence unsurpassed to support its ctaima— 
with a moral courage that knows .no fear—with a 
heart feelingly alive to every noble deed and every 
exalted charity—with a soul imbued with every 
Christian virtue—with a reputation untarnished, 
and a citar cot er as pure and

——"ebaslo ob tho lelotn
’ - Tint's curded by lho (real from purest snow, • 

' ■ Andbangsen Diana’s lemplo,"

MARRIED. ■
In Boston. AngnstlO. 180(t by Her. A. A. Miner. Mr.JanfM 

Uxnzow lo Mas Enzan M. Turon both of B. .
Thursday attorn non; Oct. 85.1800 by Bov. Boltin H. Neale, 

D. D„ Mr. Jaws. Wk. Hao bib, of Woburn, to Mias Ahka I. 
Psttss, of Foxboro’, Mais.

facta4 c^juId enduro IL . •
When tuKidoacrvliigof public pa tronas who havo demon* 

atr^ted llieir ekilb ability niiil n^xive alt thoir deep scaled 
phi i tii th ropy and desire tu ben a fit t heir follows can. not be 
htaiidt aud fow there aro ihal can he* lAcn and uot fWI then 
tbuuta die putdla llatun to or iiutlco these empiric* and 
mltiilliju whu infect our cunimuiikf)

At Joog m Dn* CvABJ-Et Maim, or No, TDatim stbbit 
Unes, humanity hat a rriond, when ho diet humanity tow a 
aelr-Mcnfidug, nobfesbuurted tu&iL Let uH who u^ed him 
cad upon hl tn und B&Uafy themselves.

Luu Auyu»t 1 wm viaiteil by agauiloman named Haw-un 
LtTonriviu, rhridhig in Ituxbury, Mau. ubo rotated to rue 
ihefojlv^iigtota: . ,

"Hume time daw I cut my hand with a chisel, and did not 
lake touch uutk'o of it al the time. Inn It Boun bo^u to swell 
and feel Inlhimcd; 1 was Anally cunpllecl to leave off my 
work and gu tiomu I had a Ductor from Huston* who did mo 
ho good wlmtovcr. Al Vita tlmo my bund aud urm wero 
twHcd up as big na they could bo, and not hural, aud looked 
al black uh ponlble* I ^h* crazy, raving with paiiu It waa 
ihnulutdy diatmthig and 1 could hardly rmiruto myaolf 
auroral clmea from chopping niy urm off. I hen rd uf Doctor 
Mute ami >m for hl.n* Hu camo, and attended mu for eight 
wutka or thcreaWHa. and ionic how. I know nut. he reduced 
the bw*Ihng, eneud the pain,and uttaitd me thu useuf my 
hand, ulmmi. It fe nun dutng nicely, idthough I can nol yet 
uio It Wllh no much emu ai I could bofoto, as It was tumo* 
what niff. The bust or tlio matu r remains. 1 am poor, and 
dthuugb my bill wm of a new aslty large, the Ductor gcueT* 
uu"1*r“d“0"' t1 ,".nd*'Vd””’"’)'?«■>'ur I'.’fay.Itfo. I 
cun nmur thank him enough for «Inn hu ha? do»u for nieJ

We guilder whnt Tumblciy and kindred apirita would haro 
dune with Mr. Lkehfldd acaivT Probably fed him on aaw* 
duet plife, phielered him with Burgundy piiein duted him. 
inimitably, and charged him ouiraguuiiaiy, and Ulen left him 
in a wOTiacbudltfon Hum Mum they "tank the case." '

But tho «uod Dutton who med Mr. Liteh IMd. underebinds 
bhmmlK He la no *' quack." Whal knowledge be doee poa* 
avid huporicji«, and kiiuws how to uecit. Lei hhti.ba stall
ed by itaiatek ; tel the pur cull upon him LluilMlittrfrUd, 

ludrif truly, PilaotUh.

S“EcSxdNin ib r 0Tt0N?TFl'riFlM us^
elifont*, pruYcd ummiuilvdy aodnegatively, byquulaitane 

from Bo rip lure, wlihmfteatorneiit, Bayi a uumipomfent nJ 
tho [ter#ld ot PrugreeB: “Tliu moil tludfoue reader uf lho 
Bible will be nmalcd und overwhelmed nt every step In go- 
Lnx uvur ihveo pgc*, to find how numerous nud pulnteblunk 
are the cuutruiUeiluui,** Fourth edit tom Price 13 cenhs 
post pi Id—eight for a dollar. HJd by llio publishers, A. J. 
DAVU A C(MU Canal street, N. Y., aud by air liberal 
Bookeelleto, Mra Oct. 27,

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,
ARE un Ive really acknowledged superior to oil other) bow 

before the public; being composed of Barberry,\Spike
nard, Wild Cherry Tree Bork, Chamomile Flowers, Gentian, 
Solomon's Beat and Comfrey. They are tbo best remedy 
known for Incipient ConeompUon, Wenk Lunge. Byepepsla 
Indigestion, Deblllll^, Noryous Diseases, Paralysis, File), 
and all cases requiring a Toole. ' '

FOR SORE THROAT,
80 oominoo among Ibe clergy and other potllo speaker^ fa 
acts like a cbanu. 1 . . I

Ae a beverage U Ie pore, wholesome and dellcioo) to.tbe
taste. Lib ■

Physicians throughout tbo United States UMlt In their 
practice. . • ' ; : ■“'3

CHARLES W1DDIFIELD A CO., Prcprletora,'
78 WlUlam Street, New York., '

Bold by Druggists generally, 
BepuM. 18ir

BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWfl-VENDEBB’AGENCY.
ROSS & TOUSEY,

121 JWta.uu Street, New Fork, General‘Agentt for the 

. BANNER OF LIGHT, , ,
Would respectfully Invito tbo attention of Bookseller*, Deal- 
era In Oboxp Publications, and periodicals, to their unequal
led InclHiles for packing and forwarding everything in theli 
Une to all parts of tho Union, with the utmostpremprilude aM 
tiifpaiett. (Mert toticited. t :

SEWiM MACHINES.

it." । ‘ •
The following is an exact copy of a printed notice 

which fe at present posted in a Jersey stage ; “ Lost— 
a calf red. Ho' bad a white spot on one of bls fated 
legs. He was a sbo calf. I will giro three dollars to 
Everybody what will bring him borM."

“ho goes forth on her mission of duty and of love, 
conquering and to conquer. Bigotry and supersti
tion quail before her—hypocrisy nnd cant shrink 
into their native nothingness—self-righteousness is 
pierced by tbo polished Toledo, and assumed sanctity 
is routed by>thslanco of the Cossack!

Tbe clergy were respectfully requested togivo 
notion of tbls lecture to tbelr respective congrega
tions, aud to contribute their aid to carry ont thia 
great moral and humanltary reform te a "consume 
mation so devontly to be wished." But no one an-

' . DIED. '
Pasted to tho higher life, Oct. A 1850. Mr. Wtu,*no Wait- 

Htti-fo cf CliirriiiQtiiv'X. ll » ajM €3. Mr. W* isae n worthy 
clil!Fiita highly ^teemed mumbiTuf Ihu Baptist Church for 
many years, was cleric In ihal Budd? far eortta (an y^ar*; but 
nol klluf M home chop?, ho withdrew. Mil with hit com- 
pnfon, unVcd uHb thu Methodist Edtcojial Church whom 
they re math ml ua honored members ib number of yvarl-

Mh Wakdldd* ।To^rcdBlVb wind; wna enn tifihn first tn 
■balk in Lho sunlight ut 8jilritii«Jhm. Hu launched hia b&ik 
npon Ita deep uawra. ngidnn which tbo Oppnalng tlemcutB of 
blculry and rmpmUtion da^ht tl with mad rury, yyl uiiAhta lo 
twrti him from hfa course fora ajuud jurigmihl Mid clenr 
renaon tamtlit him th»L the pilot hi whum he triuiLd would 
hWI him safely Upon tho other aMro.

TboCbmcii *hwh bNiihrrctofono held Be Wako field In 
hbh ealien al tain expoll rd boih him a>l his wife* agroc* 
ably to Church hwa They submitted with true CiirlFlUn 
meekneaa. and ihelr prayers went forth In thoir dally lim: 
° Fai her forgive them, for ibey know not whnt they do?’ Tho 
Inst top years i>r Mr Waki Bcldta earth life, w«re-yeara of 
IntcnBo anlforhgv lihdtat’iibo, acting tipcm hlaziciwa. par* 
thiUy ptdfJprf hie]liubx oud also bls lOngjo. lio convolv'd 
rnly to whltpen, for nearly a year Lafora he left Uio farm. 
YeLiwLn> tnormurx craven an unklmJ ivnM egeaped bl# lira 
through all ihcro yearn of physical antforlng. Hfo noble 
iplrii Bhouo through hta c>mn tun anca iWittop ll up with it 
holy am lie. Phyu cal Ritlfcrlnu had not tho power lo disturb 
the'calm placidity ot bta w‘ell balanced mind; hul only arr?- 
eil lo purify snd add naw brauUca to that ^em* which hue 
gone to beautify the now ei«kui which tho hand of a kind 
Father had prcpn cd for it

Tho funeral wm attended by Mra, Wiley and Bev. Mr. Ev
ans. of this piaca Mbk A, Wamft.

nnremenh JHt H '

BOAHD for YOUNG CHRDIlEN.—infanta and juung 
children can bo aeconimudaied wltti board, and careful 

attention, on application tu Mrs. J. SI. Siwar, No, 1 New laud 
street, outer Dedham street, Dutton. Teruis rwtaonuble.
• Ocul3. ll

TO THE' AFFLICTED 1
CHARLES H. CROWELL, 

. Medical Mediutu,
Hooka No. 31-3 Bbattls Btsest, Boston, 

(Daiineriif Light Building.)

SHT Mr. C. Is controlled by n circle of retfobb Spirit Phy
sicians, wbo will ciainliiEi patients give dlaguoses of all dis
eases, and prescribe for tha same. Those who reside at a dle- 
taiucu and cannot conveniently visit qls rooms, may have 
tbelr cases aiumikd tu just ns well by transmit ling a lock of 
hair by mall, by which method lho physician will come Into 
magnetic minor; with itiem.

Tense.—Examinations.and Prescriptions, ot office, $1.00; 
by letter, $1,00 and Iwo ttiroe ct'iit postage stamps.

Office bon rs, from 0 to 13 o'clock a. tt.. aud from 3 to S r. x. 
rv<T~ Family practice respectfully solicited. Tba best of re-

fernico given* .if - Aumi 18.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
5®-All pc mono haring rooolred Test Com mu til callow 

through tho mediumship of Mr. J. V. Mawstield, and who 
do nolohjoct to their publication In Book form, aro request
ed to forward tbs copy of ibe tarns to Mra. J. V. Mansfield, 
138 ChHlnel street, Chelsea, Hut. 6w’ . Nov. 17

TL Si HOWARD. nUALlSG MEDIUM. Nu. 8 Grove
Street Worcester, Ibmre for dmBiiJtndon. from 3 to 5 

and ? tu 0 p, u, Tnc Doctor will be seriated by Mn. Anna 
M. Ca rjM3 u tc r. CI a I rvoyant n nd Ten l Mud i um.

N. B —Having sreured tho cervices of tho above Medium* 
iho Docior feetb confident that he cm meet ibe want® of too 
public, both aa Physician mud Test Medium. .

Fewim it a dfataHcu wtehlng to.consult the Doctor, coo do 
®o by cnciuting $W and two stamps, lu order tu Insure an 
answer, * til Oct 27,

JOB PRINTING,
- or iraix DBWiitnoB. ;

TLEATLY ANfl PROMPTLY EXECUTED
। At thfe Office.

SAMUEL C. HAST , / ’

Respectfully cans the atteuifon of tbo public to ,hiA 
coni plate MBortnwnt of /

FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINES:
MOUSE A TRUE. I BINGERACOt, ' ‘

■ WHEELER A WILSON, LEAVITT A CO.,
LADD, WEBSTER ACO., UOUDOIR, ,s

^ OROVER A BAKER.

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, BINDEBS,.
HEMMERS, GUIDES, SHUTTLES; D0BB1NA :

—and xiL orrtER— :

Bearing Mnchitto Fixture!.
T^- Tbo above will be told low at prices lo suit Uio timet.
Ferrero taoKht io operate machines. :

' SEWING MACKINES TO LET. , /
At Sewing ,Mac milx Exonssai. I

Aug. 18. 13n° 17 FnanxitN Btozet, Deaton.,

BffiffFHIA, FITS, DYSPEPSIA, GBAVEL, * 
QTRANGURY. DROPSY, LEUCORRHEA. PILES, COUGH, 
O Epilepsy, llbeuirmtlrm Worms. Tape-Worm, NouraiglK 
Sjplillls, aceto chronic and hereditary In all fa fonni; 
Bronchitis, Spermatorrhea, and all dlteaie) incident'to 
Females are rapidly cured by Dr. P. B. Randolph. Write 
ont your symptom, plainly, and .end to blm. From August 
lith to October 30ih. I havo treated over.three hundred 
cases, and have cured tlio (treater path and greatly helped 
Cho roti. Address Boston, Mass. 3vr Nov, a,

THOUSANDS READ IT 1
THOUSANDS BLESS THE AUTK0BIL/. .

THOUSANDS areraaiorcd to Health by Jt. T^o/tTb^i
EdiiIan te now in ^rcM. ; . . ^ f /

^SJ* TkouBahdB of cojlc® told 1 ^^ ; :'';;
mr^CAL LOVE 1^ HE AU H AND JW i^JJJ?;,

Un. Tru Grand Bscht. . ,
Slngte coptea SB ccdU. Club® of twenty*flvG;^d opwnnte^ 
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Ksoh mtiruge In iM»<!»r«rta»iil «f «'» H*«*»* wocWm 
rtaiHon HieiflrM Whom awns H Maia through Mrs.

It. Conant, while I'1 atomllllen ealltd thuTtahceHUto.
Thar ern nclpubll-'ItaJ on sec omit of literary met It, butu 

tMtew*Firllc«mrouulun to Ihvce AkiMo who may riswj.
11 Wa bona to show Hml eplrll* carry the eaarorterhllceuf 

tbelr e*t(WI!« to that beronit, amido away wltb thearrotw- 
eua idea Hist they aro nwro than atwirn Imlnsa.

W» balls*# Uio .public should know of ibo eplrll world 
M tl le-abould loam thnl lhw« fa wlkaf well aa good Is It, 
end net expoci ibsi purity alone aboil flow front spirits to 
mortals.

‘ Wa ask tha realtor to receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirit*, in theeo columin, that doc* nut comport with his 
reason. Each ozpretnes eo much of truth a* ho perceives— 
no more. Each can apeak of ht* own condition with truth, 
while he gives opinions merely, relative to things nolox- 
perlODCed. -

- Answering of Letters.—As one medium would tn no 
way eumco answer tho loiters we should Lave seal to 
os, did wo undertake tide branch or tho spiritual phenome
na, wo cannot attempt to pay attention to loiters addressed 

■to spirits. They may bosom M a menus to draw ibo spirit 
, is onr circles, however.

■. . «^^ ■
’• Visitors Admitted.“Onr Sittings are free to anyone 

whomsydoeiroio attend. They tiro bold at out office. No, 
BbS Drsltto street, Boston, every Tuesday, ■Wednesday 
Thursday, Friday and Batulday afternoon, commencing at 
■AUr-rasT two o'clock; after which Hmo Ibero will Bono 
admittance. They are dosed usually at half-past four,and 
visitor are expected to remain until dismissed.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
: The communications given by tho following spirits, will bo 
published In regular course. Will those wbo read ono from 
a spirit they recognise, write us whether true or (alsot 
’1 ’ Thursday, Oct. 4.—What evidence bavo wo that God made 

■11 things? . ,
m i£aturday» Oc£ U.“b the change of death nitonoca Flth m 
• much physical uiOerlngM mortals generally suppose? James 
D. Good, Hartford, Conn.; Hannah Cummleaky; Mary D. 
Wmision. Springfield: Prior J. Murray.

■ / niraday. Oct. 0.—Wby do spirits seek to doatroytheBo- 
Hllopsor tho PMl? Alden Plslior, Boston: Frances Kimball, 
'Bt, Louis: Obed Farnsworth, Hallowell; Anu Elisabeth Cargo, 
' London, Eng.; David Hope. ‘. .
- ’ mdrurday. Oct. lA-Is there any end that will justliy tho 
moans of Capital pcnlshmonl? ,

Ihureday. Oct. 11.—Of whal advantage Is nny system 
'Religion to humanity? Ebenezer Sawyer; Boslotf; Edwin 
K. Winthrop; Billy Gage: Mehltabcl Chase, Yarmouth; 
John Stanton. , ,

Friday, Oct 12.—Uoliold, now te Iho time—Iho accepted 
ttnie-rtho day of salvation; Charles J. Chase. Biatport;

■Amelin Graavlllo: Joy If. Faircblltl. .
, Saturday, Oct. IS.—Do spirits retain their five senses after 

Death? Jack Sheridan; Suaan C. Forks, Boston; Michael 
Donnelly, Boston. ■ . _ ,
/ Wednesday, Oct. 17.—Is not tho doctrine that "Whslovor 
fn, ia right" ii dovlaoot tho Devil, lo lead men Mirny.? Jo- 
BOph L. Kinney, Hardwick; James Johnson, San Francisco;

' : Anna Thompson, Now York. *

fich An ! lw»tb. i wat sUk uoiua month*. Lui eon- 
Until to tny bcil only ti few Jay#. I Micro my phy- i 
kietau tAlkii U diroBld Lino! complaint. 1 cover I 
hill a fancy fur trade, to t didn't moro that way t 
1 didn't (dun iaollucd to any ptofcnlun, co I did n't 
movo that way. I tupposo you must havo ibo mcu. 
J Alloa, xo call tuo a gambler. Tho gentleman wbo 

net loft eald Mery thing was bonombtoriio 1 suppose 
that Is. .

I havo a wifo and two children at fib Charles. 1 
Icitoro they hardly know which way to turn—wkelb 
or to como North, or lomnln whore they nro. My 
wife Las friends In Now Orleans. If I wag to coun 
eel In the matter. 1 ahouM tell her to leave St. 
Charles, and go,to Now Orleans. I believe 1 should 
bo belter off to seo iny friends better situated.

1 havo many things I'd like to say, bitt I don't 
care to speak about them bare. Are there any mo 

'dIums at St. Charles? 1 never took much account 
of It, but it some times happens that such are tho 
things wo have most to do with after death.' Sup
pose 1 tell my wife to go to Now Orleans, and when 
tbere-Xq aeek a medium and lot mo talk to bor.

My mother died when 1 was qfilto young, and my 
father married again. Shortly after, they separated, 
and I was taken charge of by somo of my relatives. 
I thus lived a sort of a cross life, and never got set. 
tied Into any religion hero. When I got on this side, 
4 thought I'd get religion, and asked wbat to fol
low. But I was told to follow ont tny own inclina
tions. Toll my wife for me that I am dead in ono 
sense, nnd alive In another; have borrowed a body 
that do n't fit very well; but I havo to put up with 
it for tbo limo.

1 own a little properly in Nashville, Tenn., and 1 
think my wife’s unolo hud bettor look up the matter, 
and sell It outright. Unices it is well looked after, 
it will not bo worth much ns it is now, and tbat 
they will be batter off with Its proceeds.

1 feel just as I left. I havo not lost any of my 
faculties; and though tbe money will not do me any 
good personally, it will indirectly, for if my friends 
aro made happy I shall bo so, ■

This uncle of my wife’s, if I judge him correctly, 
would rather go to a medium of the other sex. Por. 
baps he would like to go with my wife to a medium. 
If ho will, I will give aim all particulars, bo bo will 
bavo but llttlo trouble in doing it. His name is 
Samael Stevens. He was in the manufacturing of 
combs, kuifodtandles, &o. Ooh 2.

You arc MI born tm<W certain conditions af life, 
anti if jfOtt walk Awarding to thorn cunt it Ions, with 
imornnoo nt your right taml/yuti wilt duffer multi. 
If you walk with wtafam at your right hand, you 
will walk the Son cry path to heaven.

K 1s because you do not understand yemrsdves 
thnt you dwell In the spiritual condition wa found 
you in. An J yet wo do nol coma to coiwusoyou, be
cause we find you walking na you walk, acting m 
you net Wo tiro not your judge s —you are your own 
judges | au<l if you condemn self, you aro indeed con- 
damned. Your sine will not consign you to everlast
ing condemnation, for all Is progression In nature, 
- Wo con conceive of but one power that creates and 
governs everything before us ; nnd thnt which bears 
tho Impress of ovil is but another condition of good
nose, but another way In which God is perfecting 
his own and bringing It into a condition of purity, 
if men would cease to watch tbelr neighbors, and 
watch self, they would cease to plant thorns.in their 
pathway. Bat whllo they aro constantly looking at 
tbat whioh does not belong to self, they must suffer.

We And our questioner wandering ia theological 
darkness, fearing to acknowledge tbo power of tbo 
God be corves; foiling to givo him tho powerAf Om
nipotence. If there io a hell. God mndo It. If there 
ie a heaven, God made it. If there is sin among you, 
God made it, and ho will perfect all. Wisdom clothes 
the soul In purity, and this power can seo God, 
everywhere. " Blessed aro tho pure in heart, for 
they ehall seo God," Baid Jesus. Blessed is tho soul 
that sees God everywhere, no matter if be stand by 
the side of tbo murderer, for God is surely there, 
perfecting Ills work, Now then, if there is sin any
where, God made that ein— he is tho author of it, and 
by his power you sin.

Gall us radical, if kyou please; wo care not; wo 
givo that wo know. •

Tho foundation of your religion is fast fading 
away. Soon wo shall find you shaking bands with 
these new things, This must bq so. You area 
child of progress; that which is yours to-day Is not 
yours to-morrow. You live in acoordonco with tho 
law of tho hour. Tho future hour may give you a

,piaoordant Elements in Spiritualism. 
I.;.: j/-Modern Spiritnaliem it a/Divine origin, why do wo 
onto much eonfueion anddiKord among itefallowert f

Modern Spiritualism has nol come to bring penoo 
. .on the earth. Modern Spiritualism is a sword in 

the hands of Justice and Wisdom; and thio sword 
shall hew down the old and bring forth tho new. We 

■ < are told that Jesus of Nazareth uttered these words;
" Think not I oome to bring peace on earth, bat a; 
sword." I como to divide, nol to unite—to make war.
With tho nations of earth. “ .

j 1, Our questioner believes that Jesus was the, 
especial son of God, endowed with a superior Intelli
gence from qpirlt-life. , Ho believes he stood above1 

.all otliers; that bo was especially blessed by God 
the.Creator. If tlio religion given, tbrough Jesus! 
WM/given to moke war. to divide, oan you expect' 

jnibre of Modern Spiritualism ? If that was of Di
vina origin, cannut Modern Spiritualism be liko J 
it y ■ • - • ■
,. -This is a star that hath been sent among tho old; 
to resurrect to newness of lift. We are not to sup
pose that the now religion can dwell in harmouy.wilb 
jieold—onoof tho two must depart. All belle vers 

'in Modem Spiritualism havo not off yet wholly sun-, 
dared themselves from the old. They havo all como; 
up from an old religious theory, and you cannot ex-' 
pent they can throw off thio yet—-In a mouth, a year, 
or many years. This must come by tbe way of na
ture. hnd it would not bo in accordance with nature! 
for tho individual to rise immediately. The change 
must'ba gradual; and while tbo change is going on, 

* there can/be no peace—not even within tbo holy 
aanctury o? man’s being. There comes of necessity 

' discord, and*yet out of tbe mouth of contention come 
■ the flowers, of peace and joy. Yds, tho flower of: 

peace is al ways born of the flower of discord. -
You are told it would bo unwjse to put now wino 

into old‘bottles,-' because the' twd cannot dwell to-: 
gather In harmony. Now. do not suppose the new, 
'religion can bo transplanted in ayasror a thousand.• 
While'>du see discord, know' that peace' shall ooms 
of It, and though a thousand foxes, run upon the 
walls of the new religious temples, they shall not 

<Shakotbem. . • :
God doeth all things well. He was never known; 

to make a mistake. Tbo book tells you that you 
live by this God —you move by his power. Now this - 
.comprebendeth all things, aud it it bo true, every 
Mt of yours is of God.' Every thought, word, and 
deed is of God. and therefore modern Spiritualism t 

■ is of divine origin. ■ .
In order to understand divinity, you must under

eland self, and you will know tbat alt that is divine ‘ 
is constantly rising in the scale of being., We con. 

■lend that no thought in heaven, earth, or hell, exists. 
without tho will of God. And no matter bow low

genes

Adeline Bartell. -.
I wont to tell you—to toll everybody—that I was 

murdered! 1 waut to tell who killed mo. Hived 
at Brown’s Crossing, Michigan. Ou tbo 16th day 
of. January last, I was killed. Bum did It; ----- 
-----was drunk; bo killed mo. I don’t want my 
.neighbors or my children to think I killed myself. 
1 want justice to find him. 1 was bora horo ia 
Cambridge; my maiden name was Adeline Hok- 
hurst . '- .

1 want you to toll tho world that-----— killed 
mo. 1 want him hung. I’d fool bettor about it 
I looked all round to find a medium there, and 
could n’t Ho was a Missourian—all bud. 1 thought 
ho was good. I went out West to my brother, at 
Waukegan, Mich.. His name was Benjamin^ —— 
worked for him. 1 married -----, and moved to
Brown’s Crossing.. I bed two children by my bus
band. The oldest sixteen years old.

What a bad thing to bavo it go that I killed my
self; to have my children think so. I wouldn’t 
have* como hero if I bad n’t thought I’d get him 
bung. Lot my son James watch him, and he’ll do 
something also. 1 want you to publish this. My 
throat was out, and eomebody must have done il; 
and if it was done, I must havo known wbo did it, 
and ojight to telh I ’ll givo you a description of tbe 
man wbo murdered me, which will clear you, as you 
object to my giving tho name. He was forty-eight 
years old, the month before I died. 1 would think 
he was about five feet six inches tall, straight, full 
round form, red face. His hair a mixture of dark 
auburn and grey, a little inalincd to curl—not much 
ou the crown; whiskers running from tbo ear lo tbo 
ebin—none on the ohin. High forehead, small eyes 
of a light hazel color. When he goto exalted, bo 
stammers. Ho ’ll stammer when anybody asks him 
if bo know a mon of this description, If he knows 
about Ibis letter.

' This comes from Adalipe Bartoli. 1 was most 
thirty-nine. I didn’t Uro many minutes; but 1 
saw him as well as I ever did. ■ 1 do n't think 1 can 
makohlmbottor whcro .be is. Ob, I ’ll bo satisfied 
to have blm abut up, if ho would own that he killed 
me; but 1 want peoplo to understand that 1 did n’t 
kill myself, 1 can’t rest when he soya, “1 don’t 
aro why poor Adeline killed herself."

Ho wa n’l so drunk that ho did n’tlnow wbat be 
was about; but bo was drank enough to bo ugly. 
Do n’t you seo how terribly ho violated my law by 
murdering me, and ought 1 not to avenge it? This 
wont be ;bo direct means of hie being, hung, but it 
will leave people to watch him, and he’ll bo brought 
up. 1 think tt ie right for the man to be hung. 1 
can't help thinking so. . Oot. 2.

■ Nathaniel Staniford,

now heaven, a new God to worship. ■
Onco again wo ask you to come out from tho old 

temple of theology, aud wander with us where flowers 
aro blooming, where God is seen In all his glory.

Tbo religion of earth is not tbo religion of boaven. 
if you would worship your God, you must do so in 
spirit, oot in mortal. Instead of going from your 
own sanctuary to know what your God is, or may 
be. or wbat he expects you to be, live in accordance 
with what is dictated to you by1 pod; for with him 
there is no Bin, no ovil; ttiaro^rd po sinners. Jesus 
of Nazareth, If ho werq-liere tb-day, would tell you 
as we toll you.

It 1s time the scales were torn from your eyes. 
Take especial aaroof the flowers Moomingin your 
own soul, Ga not abroad to learn bow to take care 
of them, for heaven is. within you, and there dwells
your God. Oota.

Polly Jewett.
■ I want to send a letter to my friends in Hollis, N. 
H, I have been here five years. -1 was eigbty-four 
years old. The: folks there will know me by tbe 
name of Aunt Polly Jowett I’d give tbe world if 1 
could go there nnd talk. I was told I should not see 
my folks here, and 1 thought I would not come; but 
I do n't seo any other way, and 1 como hero.

I don’t know as 1 bad any disease. I was very 
weak at ono time, and suppose I died of old age, I 
had a sori of a letter Bent me from my mother, some 
months before I died. I don’t know where it camo 
from—I have not learned yet. I should like to hard* 
my friends sc« it, and they will find It under 'the 
ouuido cover of my Bible. I was almost afraid to 
read It, but I did. I want them to see it. I’ll go 
there and speak if they will give mo somebody to 
apeak through. I want to go very much.

My Bt>n-lu-lnw is with me to-day. *He has not' 
tbe power to come here, but he would go home. Ho
bos not been here but a short time. Oot. 3.

’ the thought, wbo can tell but it is a step to some
thing higher ?

' Would you of to day bo willing to sacrifice your 
religious opinions upon the altar of olden tlmo? 
New you hove outgrown tbat, and the now religion 
has come up, that you may war with it, until you 

' understand it. lf.it accord with your opinion, you 
will beat peace; but mark us—there will always be 
a certain something in your nature that will war:

.withit. „ 1
' Wby do wo find so much discord ia Modern Spirit, 

uulism ? It la because tbe believers are striving to 
Cut out the old. It is doing a mighty work. Nol- 

' '.withstanding busbands are separated from wives, 
.parents from children, brothers from brothers—a 

- teed is being sown that will spring up and yield 
glory to tho God of Israel. All nature will prove 
this. If you study hor. Go not to any other, but 
enter Into your own foul and analyze all you Bad 

■ there, and you will see our words true. .
You must not expect this work will bo perfected 

in year day or generation. Eternity la written upon 
it ; and although It shall loan its present name,.It 

' : will not die, but will ever war with the old and 
bring forth the now. ' ■ ।

Within your soul you have enough to enable you 
to understand alt tilings in nature. Modern Spirit
ualism, we affirm, is of Divine origin. ^Every rc- 
Ifgloa on earth, in tho present or tho past, is Divine, 
The religion of the Heathen is no less diviue than ia 
your*. God approved of it as well as yours.

Wo como not among you to bid you to Iio down in 
peace. It is necessary to throw firebrands among 
you, to rouso you Into notion. A deep sleep had set
tled upon your nature, and It was high limo that 
year souls were culled into action. A death was 
upon them, and ns around thorn war rages, and there 
ft no peace in tho elements, we are to suppose that 
a bright eun io to bo given us, that dll tbJngs arc 
leavingtho olden temples and coming forth into now 

. and brighter light. ,
. Know that Modern Spiritualism is of God, for all 
things aro of and from him. Ho toncheth with bis 
might and power all things; nothing can lire with

. out him. Even tbe darkest wave in the ocean of
■ time bears the unmistakable Imago of Jehovah. It 
may bo blanker than night to you, but to another it 
is light. Call nothing common or unclean, for per
haps an angel may be enveloped in tbo cloud. '

They who boo with eyes undofllcd, who havo char
ity and purity within, are atone able to penetrate 
the cloud, and seo Jehovah sitting in its centre.

: Look, and yo shall find, and ye shall seo Modern 
(Spiritualism as a star, calling you from death, and 
wrapping yon ia a mantle of righteousness.

Oot 2.

I bavo no wish to be considered ungrateful for the 
kind remembrance of friends hero in the body. I 
have been desired to come to your place and give cer
tain information regarding au estate I uSbe owned in 
Boston. I wish hero to inform my dear friends who 
are living oa earth that 1 havo dono with those 
things. Others may find pleasure in giving advice 
in material objects, but when I laid off my material 
body, 1 said, I have dono with material things. If 1 
can benefit choir souls, I am ready and willpig to do 
It; but to minister to their avarice, eo help me God, 
I never will. 1 know I am excited; hut though 1 
wish to have them understand that 1 havo tho power 
to communicate with them, I will not do so to fill 

.tbeir pookota with gold and -silver. They have got 
too much now. 1 would to God they had n't a coat.

1 bavo been quite happy since 1 have been a spirit. 
If I can aid my friends la any olhor way, i shall 
answer thoir call at any time when I can find a me
dium through whom to make myself known. * I wish 
them well, and if It was in my power to pour , into 
their hearts tbo riches of heaven, I would do it, but to 
pour into their purseo tho riches of earth I never 
win.- .

If ! am in error, God forgive mo; if I am right, 
ho will prosper me. Natiunibb Stanwood, *

Oot. 2. ■ ■* —
Invocation.

Almighty Giver and Guido' of Lift, we will not 
forget that thug hast taught us to pray, and to pray 
continually. We will not forget, ob, our Father, to 
offer our gifts to theo from out tho altar of mortality, 
knowing that ttiou wilt write with tho finger of thy 
divine lovo upon our petition, and answer the same. 
Wo thank theo for all tbou hast given us, for all 
tbou art randy to give us. . Wo praise theo for the 
midnight of sorrow and olu, and will not forget to 
pralso theo for the sunlight also.

Wo will not forget to praise theo for the darkness 
of other times, for from out tho darkest cloud jnny 
be seen the brightest sunbeam. Wo praise theo for 
everything, ousting no censure upon theo for any
thing, for tbou art our Saviour. ’

May thy obild ran feel that whllo darkness hovers 
about them, in tbino own time thou wilt make 
known thy presence in the cloud.

Jamas Kelerty.
Father Fitapamok wanted me to oome here. Iff- 

would toll all about myself, aud not make one mis
take, bo was going to believe It Is mo.

First, Lain to tell how old I was. I was fifteen 
years old a little better than two months, Then I. 
am to tell wbat I died of. I had some kind of a 
trouble1 In my stomach. ' 1 was sick most four, 
months. I was house-boy fer Father Fitzpatrick 
most three yearn. I did whatever he liked to have 
me do. Iwas’ born in Glenloe, Ki Itaruoy Co, Ire-' 
laud. 1 wits to tell what happened thb camo night.; 
Idled in the morning. All tbedoors In the room 
where I was' got shut to, and nobody in the house 
could open them for I don’t know how.long. I am; 
.to tell wbat Is tho last thing that was given to me. 
1 do n’t know whether it was modioine, or water—it1 
was a drink, any way. I’m to tell wbo gave it to| 
me. it was Mary, the girl what waits on tbe bouse- 
keeper.. Then 1 am to say here Just wbat I say to 
Father Fitzpatrick about my dream' two months 
before I died. .He called it a dream; but it was no 
dream, for I was wide awake, and hear and see. I 
see my mother come into the room, and she Baid I 
was shortly to come to her. Bho told me, too, that 
my brother Patrick was dead. H« fold uso 1 must, 
telj pc ono in the bouse about it, and I told no one; 
but. himself. 1 want to tell him now it was no' 
dream at all. 1 hoar, I see, I was awake, and it was' 
ao dreaA at all. ‘

1 was to toll,who doctored me. It wob himself, 
tbat gave mo all tho modioine. 1 had no other doc
tor at all. ‘ . ‘

. Father Fitzpatrick was in Cincinnati. I was 
never hero. It was tho Church of tho Holy Cross. 
1 will tell what wae said to mo tho first day I camo, 
to tho house. Father Fitzpatrick say, " You arc 
going to bo a good boy, and do whatever I tell you 
to, and wo will get along in peace," If I lived, I was 
to go away in a year after 1 died. I have been dead 
about lira years. My father and mother aro dead. 
I havo a sister; I do n't know where at all she is. 
Sbo was to oome to this country, but sbo got a good 
place in Liverpool, and 1 believe oho stay there. ■

My name was James Kelorty. My mother's name 
was Catharine ; my father’s, Patrick. Good morn-
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As all nro free to the system of education, so nil nro 

free to choose whatever occupation boot pleases thetn, 
Iff loved to cultivate the flowers of earth, iterate do 
tbo taino In the spirit-lend. If I laved to arrange 
tny tasto, my eurroundtoM on earth, I hare nut Just 
tbat In my now homo. Nono aro Idle hcroi but all 
arc followers of that occupation they would have fol
lowed o?i earth, had they tided left free aud endowed 
with power to act In the outward according to tbo 
desires of tbo Internal or natural. -

The change of death oan never rob nature—you pass 
tbroughdeath a thousand times, audyot havo tbo same 
natural tendencies—aro governed by tho camo law, 
which has but one way of perfecting itself—there
fore, ns death finds you on tbo natural shore, so It 
leaves you on tbo epi ritual, having deprived you of 

■ nothing eave tbo natural body, or rudo covering af 
tbo spirit, which ie not requisite to tho lifo of tho 
spirit in iho spirit-land. Yuu need not expect totally- 
understand tho notion of tho spirit as separated from 
tho body, until yea shall have laid off tho body your
self; then, tho unreal things of life shall put on tbo 
crown of reality, and you shall fully comprehend the 
mysteries of the spirit. I often think of this passage 
In Scripture when I am standing near, so near, to 
somo of my loved ones on earth, that I could stretch 
forth my hand and lay It on thoir brew: 11 Tbe wind 
blowoth whore It lletotb, and you hear tho Bound 
thereof, but cannot loll whither it cometh or whence 
it gooth; so is every ono that Is born’of tho spirit." 
Wo come to you and mingle in your joys and your 
sorrows, but you seo us not—you hear us not, be
cause you hare not yet ascended from the aepulobro 
of tbe body. Truo, many wbo possess tbo priceless 
gift of mediumship, aro often eo far removed from 
tho body for a time,as to liavo all Ibeirsensee brought 
in almost perfect rapport with tbe inhabitants of 
the spirit-life. And do tbe possessore of this bright 
gem realize its value ? Go into your own chamber 
of thought, darling, and read tbcro tho answer; aud 
while you road, may your spirit bo tuned anew to- 
bless tho Giver and use tho gift. My dear friend 
Mre. D. onco eaid to me, 111 fool confident the angels 
will take caro of ray darling babies; I am never 
afraid to leave them alone as many mothers are, for 
the angels always watob ever them when 1 am away." 
Though this dear friend had no belief in modern 
spirit" manifestations, yet Ur spirit intuitively 
stretched forth its arum and lovingly folded in tbeir 
embrace the higher manifestations of this holy law 
of life. And thus it is with many on earth.. In tho 
external they are wedded to tbo earth and earthly 
things, but in tho internal or spirit, they are bound 
to tho grout spirit-world around them, and must re-; 
spend to, and believe iu Modern Bpirltualism as 
wisely defined.

Theodore Barker says that Spiritualism has as 
many keys to Its mysteries and its beautiful realities 
as there are Individuals in tbo realm of thought; and 
unless you uso tbo proper key to tlio BoulfOhaiqber 
of cacti individual, you may stand i4iho vestibule for 
ages and cry, “ Behold, 1 Bland knocking at tbe 
door;" but there shall'be no response from within to 
bid you enter and be welcome.
. A abort time since I was present at a gathering 

at which Emanuel Swedenborg presided, aud there 
1 saw a vast variety of nations. Ac first, I was put-, 
tied to know how all could understand him; but soon 
learned that tbo flow of thought was not confined to 
any particular language, but was designated’ by 
characters which wero transmitted from Uiospeaker 
to eaoh onco present by tho strength of tboir own 
will or desire, and when onco daguerrootyppi within 
the magnetic life of tbe spirit, none could mistake 
their meaning, for then they took form natural tb 
the magnetism or atmosphere into which they had 
been drawn, {Each spirit whether in tbe body or not, 
hue a little kingdom of its own in which it lives, 
moves, and has its being, and within that kingdom 
all tho ideas of that spirit are dressed, whioh dress 
is fashioned according to what the kingdom'contains, 
flo, if God or Nature haa not given you many pearls, 
he will require them of you when be scuds you 
thoughts from his great general kingdom of thought. 
Or, in other words, you will not bo culled on to act 
upon talents you do not possess. Jesus was said to 
have used there words: "Blessed are tho poor in 
spirit, for theirs Ib tbe kingdom of heaven."- Ho 
might have arid, for their kingdom is an heavenly 
one. For, they who have many gleaming pearls in 
tbe kingdom of the spirit are enabled thereby to seo 
each moral deformity, and, if they ire seen, the spirit: 
will continually War with them as long as they ex-, 
■st; and inhere there 1? discord Chore cannot be har-i

Umnrlqukkm! sympathies? Yes, sho will linger 
by tby side while paining through tho doth ctdeafof 
time’s mysterious labyrinth, ten in I ng with hidden 
beauty end unreea good, fo he e<> tap tent n<!t<t by tbo 
Inner life. Thea fear net, total mu t th* refining 
liifliieucM ofeatlbly trials will outwork, la tby Im
mortal destiny, grapd ami glorious results) wilt 
call forth the intent powers of n divine eiteDgfh and 
beauty; will stimulate an earnest doiuaud fer en
during sympathy nud love, whoso supply is ln®i» 
hauetable in tho " ministry of angels.” Then, oh I 
fall not to recognize their presence, lu tbe hallowed 
hours of reflection, tho precious hours of seeming 
eoiltudo, oalm and holy seasons of mediation and do- 
sire, which touch tho golden cord of at tree lion, linked 
to ibo angel-world of thought. Whoa tbo aeon and 
,unseen mingle nod tbe radiant influence of a higher ’ 
light inspires theo with resignation- Ob t listen, 
then, foul paronie, to the whispering notea of har
mony from iho music of tho sphere*. They will 
awaken a now nolo of praise within thy mystic be
ing, call forth Iho responses of untold costaoy, In 
adarotton to " Our Father, who doeth all thing# 
well." Tbo eternal rays of an ever-inspiring hope 
will cast tbe shadows from tby brow, will strew 
fadeless flowers along thy path, will obliterate tho 
fear of death, as a bright haven to anchor thy time- . 
serving bark, and enter upon tbe bright shores o% 
eternity; will penetrate with Ite immortal light’ 
through the dark portals of tbo seeming mournful 
tomb, ,
- Into tbat glorious morn whoso radiant light , 

Will never fade before the shades of night. ■ .
That endless spring whoso blooming never knows 
Tho blight of winds and winter's chilling snows. '' 
Tbo victory won; tho gloom of death removed, I ' ■ 
The crown received, the youthtai bloom renewed, : • 
The friends united nover to bo riven, ..
And youfaand springand morning dwell in heaven.” ' 

Mbs.O. P.' lY., 
Baltimore, October, I860. \

Written for the Banner of Light
HOPE SAYS. •

A fow moro years, a fow more years,, ■
Ye 'll shad no more these bitter tears;
A few more flowers must dock tho glade,..
And In tboir magic beauty fade;
A fow more storms must meet tho galb;.
A few more griefs tho check must polo;
A fow more Joys bo snatched away; .
A few more nights bo turned to day— ‘ 
For days of sunshine and of cheor ' .
Mako up tho cycles of each year. * ., 
And days of glory ond of praise,' , 

' And quiet, holy, happy days; ' ' .

rl

.:■ '.-It
1’.’. ■

And visions of despair and gloom, ' ' l: 
And solemn passings to tho tomb; ' ' ' ’ j

, And words of lovo be interchanged, ' J ■ '
And tender friendships grow estranged; ' 
And beings now to this fair earth ' 11
Cling to tho hearts which gave thorn birth; 
And Timo shall pass, and Nations cease ' 
To raise aloft tbo flag of peace; :
A nd conflicts and despotic war > ''
The sweets of homo and comfort mar— ! '
All these shall pass, ore time brings round 
Tbat funeful Harp's impassioned Bound-— 
That strain of Freedom tor tbo slave; : 
That note of silence for the grave; , . 
That hopo.for every Btrlckon.obild; t 
Those tender accents, sweet end mild, ■ 
But tbat fair day shall dawn at lost t'.„ , 

- These bitter hours will then be passed, 
- And all shall realize that this : " '.:> ;

Jb changed for Boones of perfect bliss— 
Earth be recognized os a sphere': • ’' ■ 

■ Hiatal! shall ohorfab and revere; '■ - :
Yet knowing of the jays in store <' ’
Across the Stygian river's shore,; " ' '

. Be will resigned to every fate, *

■>

And moot it witb a heart elate. ............ -
A few more years, a fow more years ■ '

■ Of bitter sighs and bnrulng tears, .—
And every olimo shnlI feel the power 1
And presence of tbo hollowed hour L •
Whoa angel visitants are freb ■ ..-- - '

BTo como to you and como to mo—" ■
Ah, yes, 't la bui a few moro yearn; " ■■ ■ ' ■’
Then shod no more these bitter tears I r 

. /"-''/HiTTil.

ing, elr. Oct 3.

mony—there cannot be heaven. . 
. [to bb oontinved.]

Spiritual Communication. ,
[OIVSN THR0UU1I MBS. MAOUlinEBj

Dr. Child is the champion of hell I He is the first 
man that line dared to step forth in the arena of 
strife and say that tbo lowest arc equal to and shall 
bo restore;) tu unity with tho highest. Innumerable: 
have been the champions of heaven, and how sickly 
aud baby-like Lave beeu the fruits of tbeir mission 1 

' Heaven needs no champions; tbo bleeding, groaning, 
sufferers of boll need champions. Dr. Guild faits 
first, aud millions of heaven's mightiest angels ata 
hfa novel work, Dr. Child fa altogether luiBuuder-

• I

$i^

Oh, Father, wilt thou rood Ivo us as wc leave mor
tality. Mey wo feel that our visit hero Ims not 
been in vain. Muy we feel tbat all thou bast given 
us has been occupied upon for tby honor and glory.

” Oot. 2.
Sin.

John C. Kinsley.
My name was John 0. Kinsley. 1 was thirty seven 

Weare old at 'tho tlmo of uijr1 death. My place of 
' birth was Boston. 1 died at Su Charles, Texas, 

Mron monibs since. I hod a difficulty of the SKun-

Q^lf^ “a0*JMIMr m '““ “""“^ wAen they tin againtt

Wo arc to understand by tho question given us, 
that our questioner believes that men can aj„ against 
God. Wo cannot understand our God by tho light 
of materiality. Wo cannot conceive ot two kingdoms 
lu tho spiritual world—ono us governed by God, aud 
the other by tho devil. But the Christian world be- 
lifvo in Such a theory. Wo aro not disposed to cen
sure our Christian brother for his opinions.

Wo eay, as wo have said adhoueand times before, 
there is no snob thing as alm; no such thing osevil; 
but that you call sin Is another condition of good.

If God controls all things, he has as much power 
over tho evil man, as you call him, as upon tbe good, 

Iond he will in no cose permit any ono to sin against
Mm. - . . -

' Hiram Brownell. .
I want to find tho folks. What are your rules ? 

My name was Hiram Brownell. 1 have a slater at 
tbo M’Lean Asylum, and I want to give some advice 
about her. : i

It 1s a poor way for one to drag out an existence: 
in such a place as that, particularly - when there is 
no insanity. They say wo are not of much account 
bore; but 1 am coming to seo of how much account 
I can ba .

I died in California about nine years ago, of bow
el complaint. ' :

1 suppose my father and folks put her there. Sbo 
is laboring under some delusion, and thinks abc can’t 
go away from there; and it’s no way for ber to live. 
She has been made to believe that she can’t livo out- 
eido that institution. 1 want ber to como out nnd bo 
treated right. What's tbo uso of living in a tomb 
all the days of your natural lifo ? I'd rather slic'd 
bo sold to go Sooth as a slave. I’m a chap wbo has 
not touch time to etop ta any place. .

My father lives In Lowell. His name is Hiram 
Brownell. '

Can’t you fix it eo I can borrow a body to go and 
seo my sister in ? I've been trying those five or six 
years, aud 1 do n’t ere as 1 have gained much, on this 
one thing, 1 have been working under ground all 
this time, ond want to seo tho fruits of my labors.

If tbo girl wasn’t perfectly oatUficd lo livo and 
■die there, it would bo better; but tbo wants some 
power to break tho hellish charm, and bring her out 
io tbe world. If I could go to her and satiety her 
that I am talking to her, 1 could influence her. Sbo 
feels 1 am there nt times, but I do not see as I am 
nearer getting her out than I was years ago. I don’t 
won’t her lo como hero where I am in tbo condition 
she ie in now. All her energies aro cramped, con
fined, nnd instead of living a free life, it is just tbo 
same thing every day. I want herspirit to expand; 
it has not added ono cubit to its stature since sho 
has been there. •

If It would further my object any, I would give 
my occupation; but it won’t do any good, bo I will 
keep it to myself! Good by to you. • Cot. 8.

stood by mankind; there la not a buuI ou earth that 
baa yet untuned and fully comprehends him. Tho 
groaning Lueth of hell begin to felt tbo power that ia 
iu the peatie be brings, aud it is tho boat of Buffering 
Boute ihat first shall comprehend him. Yes, Dr. 
Child ia tbo first that bus buckled ou tho armor of 
peace, and leuilessly stands forth the senior cham
pion Cor hell's redumption. Aud for thia a dark 
uloud is rising over him; it forebodes a lavish tem
pest ; ho utuuda unmoved, uuiullmmoed. This cloud 
will come,mnd it w.ill pass away, aud the sun of 
righteousness will shine forth, und hosts of angels 
ahull bo seen hi the bright rays. ,

No one has over before taken hold of tho rudder of 
tho great ship of hell. This champion holds the 
rudder; ho knows tho sea on which he sails by aid 
Of angel hosts; ho does tbat without four .whioh no 
one yet has dared lo do for fear. In five years tho 
world will open its eyes. Now ft Jrliudly sees only 
effects; then it will swim ■in principles. And then' 
no aiswriu tho family of earth will lie bleeding on 
the altar uf prostitution.

To thb Memory of Mary E. Frost. 

trrlOtlOMlTBLY IBBOBIBXV TO TUB BtnilVSD VA8SR1*. 
” Wo gazed upon ber when ber form was laid ;

In its last slumber; how divinely fair .
Hor sweet fuco looked, but no rose-lint strayed ' 
On ihe tmuulb check. tbat unco bad lingered there* 
Aud tbo long lushes oftho fast abut oyes *
Were all too sllll and drooped too heavily, , 
And Mary was smiling, and serenely slept.
She did not used to Bmilo When others wept.
Tho silver cord was loosed that bid ber lunger stay 
Within that gentle form, and she was called away.” 
Fond Parents, wu offer thee, tbo balm of consola

tion. the solace of sorrow ; tho comforter of affliction 
in this, tbe glorious fact of thy Mary's immortality. 
Bbo, so prominent in thy affections, is not, in reality, 
dead, but liveth. Though tbe bright viiible link in the 
household baa been severed; tho materialisticchain 
of Intercourse broken; though dark clouds havo 
gathered o’er tby temporal horizon, and tho chilling 
sweep of adverse winds left their desolating impress 
amid tbo ruins of blighted hopes and fallen earthly 
plant; though tho deop, placid fe int of holy affection 
has been painfully stirred, gushing forth ill many a 
bitter tear, yet tby Mary it with thee. Nought Bep 
urates ber from tbo -lovedones at,homo," B8’e'bo 
dense curtain of tby material aurroun lings. Think 
not, because her form Is now cicoping beneath tbo 
bosom of her native earth, Bho mingles, less active, in 
tbo fearless sunlight of a glorious reality. Ahl no, 
all is not given unto death's quid keeping; her soul 
bath found a place of higher worth. 'Ibeexulted 
beauties of hor spirit-homo ore divinely reflecting 
within tho temple of a tlill loving heart, Attracted 
to tbe same scenes and associations of other days, 
nround which linger snob hallowed memories. Theo, 
why not meet theo again; wby not bring thee, tbo 
inspiration of o higher life in her expanding faouL

Carbondato, Peun. ’ .;: ■ i- ’ ’
As your columns aro ever open foAthe benefit of 

mankind in general, perhaps it .might not be out of 
place to give your numerous readers.ah account of 
the doings in this locality, . ....: J . . , -

Perhaps there was no place more favored with 
spiritual manifestations than Carbondale, at the 
time when those manifestations wore most abroad in 
the land. It was here that tbo flor. C, H. Harry 
commenced his investigations, and ■ came out as an 
early advocate of tho truths of spiritual intereeune, 
and published a pamphlet, for which he was tried 
and expelled from the M. E. church, at their session 
in this city. On tho trial it was our privilege to bo 
present. When Dr. Peck was summing up on tho 
part of the prosecution, ho stated that bo hud been 
present whore tho Misses Fox and Fish were, as me
diums; that ho had seen tables, sofas; and other 
furniture, move about tbo room without visible con
tact ; but what it was, he did not know, and did hot 
oare; that they bad the Biblo, and that was enough 
for man's salvation! ’ . ’

' From this time for some three or four years, Mr.- 
Harry labored very earnestly to build up a theory of 
his own, and published another pamphlet,' entitled, 
" Tbo Millenium Dawn," in which ho endeavored to 
prove that spiritual intercourse always existed, and 
was moro fully demonstrated at this particular 
period than ever before. And for two or three years 
he endeavored to mix up bis old Methodist theology 
with spirit intercourse, and denounced all mediums 
or believers la tho law of eternal progression. The 
last time I ever heard him preach, be declared that 
any spirit or any medium that taught eternal pro
gression was right from hell.

After leaving this city, when in Now York, in at
tempting to lecture against Spiritualism, and expos
ing it, ho was paralysed twice, and laid out on tho 
floor by spirit power. Buflico it to say, Ihat he is 
now knocking for admission into tho Baptist Church, 
and asking for a recommendation from thio place, 
using as an argument, that wbat. little ho has had 
to do with Spiritualism, hns only furnished him with 
weapons whereby ho may moro successfully defend 
tho church against its attacks. 1

Tbo Spiritualists of Carbondale wero among the 
first to establish Sabbath meetings and lectures, 
mostly tbrough tho agency of W. B. Corby, nn excel
lent medium, with more phases of mediumship than 
any one 1 ever saw, These Sabbath meetings were 
carried ou for some two years, whoa gradually cause 
a decline,until but very few wore willing to own that 
they wore Spiritualists. Thus for tho last two or 
three years, It has only been known among tbo things 
tbat wore. But, ns tbe poet haa said:

•• Truth crushed to earth will riro again.”
Through tha mediumship of tbo highly-gifted Miss 

Washburn, wo nro baring lectures thnt aro very 
interesting and instructive. Ono of the peculiarities 
of. hor lectures is, that any text given her after she 
rises to speak, she will explain in a most beautiful 
and satisfactory manner for more than an hour, and



BAK NE8 L'l G H T
Ibwtntit fomrtwer buy qucsilonsfrom tlmamiM Vmarvitott" fil»riu«niy la Ueirolti 
flaw, all of whiob oamrs nre truly nsloahhlng and I Oa Thursday evening, Oct. 4th, it now hull, eultcd 
flaUufoclory. Her visit to Honosdalo w«5 eno ot to tteMwam«ta«Mi of ono thousand portions, was. 
tuc-ro than ordiniiry nature, although ft was the publicly opened and "dedicated” to tbo cause of 
first spiritual leoturo over had lit that town. Tbe Truth cod Progress, Tho services wcro Introduced 

' by a thrilling Impromptu poem from A. II. WhitingjBaptist society very generously granted tbo use of 
tbeir beautiful ebtireb ; and long ere the Sabbath 
tell tiiul.sounded Ils last nolo of Invitation, tbe 
eweot sound of tbc inolodcon mingled with the rush 
of anxious scuta to know what those now things 
meant.

Tho pc opto of Honesdale appear to bo an exception 
to tbo common classes of the community, not regard
lug common slang of newspaper trash, but entirely 
Independent, feeling that they wcro capable of In
vestigating for tlicmiotvcs, not caring wbat Sirs. 
Grundy might say, resolved to seo and hear for 
themselves. .

After a largo and respectable audience had assem
bled, among whom wero ministers, lawyers, editors, 
eta.aoommittooyM chosen,onoof which was the 
Rev. Mr. Grennet], tho very celebrated and popular 
Incumbent of tho desk, which ho so cheerfully sur-
'rendered to bo filled for tho purpose of tho angels’

■'ministry, '
The text soleoted for tbo' evening was

thomo—Tbutil Then, followed a "dedicatory ear
moa" by Miss Emma Hardinge, from tbo text, tn 
John’s Ito vela tlon, "There was war in Heaven/' etc. 
After referring, In a brief and lucid wanner, to tho 
first systems of religions ever taught to toan, by tbo 
Hindoos, in which sho showed tbat tbo great princi
ple of human control was through tbo august power 
of mystery, sho traced ber theme down through all 
succeeding systems or epochs to tbo present day, 
Tho "war in Heaven" was tho strife of mystery 
against tbo free and pure light of God. Mau, iu 
endeavoring to opinion ate tho races, and to deter
mine their initnortal destiny by tbo power of dogmas 
and mysteries in religion, had protracted thib great 
war, and filled tho earth at various periods with tho 
most appalling scenes of cruelty, and yet, under all 
dispensations, tha highest degrees of human suffer
ing had been inflicted under tbo pretence of doing 
the will of God f „ *

Whostavcr Blnuoth hgalnst tho Holy Ghost shall not 
be'forgiven, neither in this worl(l noir the world to 

- trams." ' It would bo superfluous to attempt a.syn- 
opeiBOf her discourse. Suffice it to say, that tho 
text when given was in the Hebrew language, and 

'inIhetranslation should bavo boon rendered,"In 
this age'as In tho ago to como;" tbat persons living 
a'low,1 sensuous, profligate life, regardless of those 

■ iGod-glvOn privileges of which it was theirs to attain 
tol Ages after ages might roll away eno thoy would 

ibe so freed from tho trammels of vice that thoy could 
'stand forth as the true ideal of God’s noblestore-
ation, .
'j.H. Randall is with us. Also Mrs. Wilcoxson, of 

'Connecticut, will come as soon as her health will 
'ddinlt. All speakers in the Reform field will ta 
’Cordially received by calling on William Cushman. 
Lecturers coming this way will como to Honesdale 
'by Mhgb, sixteen miles from Narrowsburg, on the 
New’York and Erle Railroad; to Carbondale via 
'Sorinfon on the Lnokawana aud Western Railroad 
by iJranoh Railroad sixteen miles to this place, 
'' ' ’ ' ■ ■ - ■ . J. R. Doufbb.
'i' CarbanMiiPenn., Oct. 0,18G0.

That Coming down to tbe appearance .of tho 11 Babe of
Bethlehem," oho clearly traced tho working of tho 
cystoma of blind, mysterious faith, and demonstated 
in tho happiest manner tho fruits of those systems 
In carnage. ’ In alluding' to Christ and his peerless

MOVEtdidHTGOPLaaTUttUDD. .
Parlies hutlred uadvr this bead ‘Etc at liberty to reecho 

iu1«crlpllotta lu the IfahacA ami aro requeued to rail atten
tion to 14 ilurltm Ihelr leeturfug loure, tliunpfa copies teal 
flea Leotuiaraa(u;cd below aro requested to giro noiice of 
any change uf Ihdr arraogvtucnis, lu otilur Ural the tut may 
boMcorreclaspuiiilde.

Mra Anaroa IL Bmbos wllIMura In
Cambridgepork 0 Hundiya tnDra—I’lilfmldphlMda.Io Jgo, 
Pro vid* ikm, 4 Bundnyo In Fob,—Taunton, Bundays Ju May, 
Addrim, Uto above places, or Now Turk Oily,

Nin Enna Habdinox's vlili to Hie Routh Ibts winter be
ing pcilf-oiied, ttiu baa 41io muuih ot January 1801 free, and 
will bo happy to reecho n|>pltculton> fur ibat mouth front 
cilies In (ho EMU Sho lectures In Chicago anil Bt. Louis du
ring November. AdilrecsmeofBunoll Green, Eeq,Chica
go, anil A. Mllteriborger. E«q. BL Lodt- In December In 
Turn IfnuMt, Uoluinbun ota., uud In March, and iho summer 
of 1801 In Boston and other elites Etuu Addroea 8 Fourth 
Avonim, Now York, .

Mbs. F. 0. Hveeb will lecture during tbo remain dor of No
vember, as well uo through Dua, Feb. and March, In Wosturn 
Nuw York; during Jan. Tri Glovolaml, Ohio; through April, 
InTormuul; during May, la Lottoll, Itais; during Juno In 
Providence, ll 1.; July lu Quluoy, Maik Addrora ill! April, 
Spencerport, N, Y,

Warms Chase lectures from Nov., 18ih to 16ib, to Dol phi. 
Inti. From Nov. 20tlito28ili, In AtUea, Iridian a From Nov, 
27ih to Dot 2d. In Heunonlaor, Ind. Second, third and fourth 
Bundays of Demin Day ton, Ohio. Address as above. Ho 
wlUlccolvo eubrcrlpilout fur ibo Dauber at Club prloon.

11, B. BTonnn will nil llio followlngoiigagomonta, and tlio 
Intervening Bundays enn bo engaged al any plncca not too 
far distant from those aunounoed, by application lo blm at 
Now Haven, Conn.:—Tho two Rent Bundays In Jan., nt Port
land, Ma.; two lirsl Bundays lo April al Providence, Il I.

John H.Rakdali. announces to iho friends of reform and 
llborol eenllmenk In the Weak llml bo designs ranking a trip 
through tho Western Binton tho coming fall and winter, and 
would bn happy to communicate with tbo filomla wherever 
there ts an opening on railroad routes, to goialtoad. Address, 
far the present, Carbondalik Pit.'

Mua J. W. CvnarEB will leoturo In Nov. nt Cincinnati, 0.; 
In Dec. si Milwaukie, WIa; In Jiin. al Lyons, Mich.; In Fob. 
el Elkbark Ind;; In March at Bl. LouIa Blio will return to 
Uie cutin April.' A|iptlcaliuno for evenings should bo mode 
curly. Address Box 813, Lowell, Maes, or us above.

Mlns Ruba T. AubobywIII lecture In Troy, N. Y., during 
November, after which she will return to MMeachureUA 
Ooiihl arrangements bo made, Miss A. would prefer ptuslng 
most of tho Winter south. All letters addressed her will 
receive duo attention.

p.fusion &Mi«lMitimte WfilMiW^®^
AoyisUM roil THU A1TLI0TLD11 

DIL OIFAfiMiH MAIN, 
. No. f, Davis rtemt,

Boston, Mass. '

TlItBtean Institution linvhtgfor Ito basts tha alleviation 
of IhosoRitlngeof ourcwniiiotiliumanlly. ti claims no 

suporlurlty over IlkocetsblIshmon to, lu dorr claim bouauti 
WITH All, like IkornnHle Ik .

Tbo Doctor gl vosparlfcutartifriilton to Iha cure of 
Garoste, Utcsss, Tueors, 

and Bouns of all descriptions, Fits nol of a hereditary ba
le re, trusted lit tho most sntldkctury manner.

Ho would call attfmtlun to bls newly discovered
BEMBDIEBI

Blood PuRtnig, Fuluo^xit Bvavr, Diomtio Biavr, 
■ Hkeviub Draw, OoLnsu Timctube, Lion Pilw, 

do., Ac,, do., do., Aa 
manufactured from directions received while under spirit
Influence. .

^£r Persons Intending to visit tbo above Institution for 
iroulmenl, arc requested lo giro a fow days’ notice, to avoid 
confusion oa iholr arrival.

Those who desire examlnatieoB will please enclose 81,00, 
a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tbolr address 
plainly written, and state box, and ago.

entee hours from 9 a. sr. to 12 M., aud 2to ST. is.
Tbo doctor would call particular attention totals Invauablo

■ DIAPHUEA (MEDIAL.
Atnedtclno much needed al this season of tbo year, 

July 21 .

career—eliminating the power of unaffected groat- 
nees In the simplicity of Ms dogmas and hia life, tho 
effect upon tho audience was overwhoiming I Stout 
hearts, unused to tho sensations of pure sympathy, 
(under tho old philosophy of tho mystorians in re
ligion,) were melted and mingled in harmonial com- 
munings with the-speaker find hor thomo in tbo | Oiixulks A. Uatdeu, trance tnenkor,of Llvcrrnoro Fall* 

I M®- Wfll s cak to rortomouth N. IL, Nov. ISih; nt Bangor, most wonderful degree. And, when, at length, sho I NoVi S3(t|. dur(n({ Doft #|)(J Jw) 11tx ^^ B1ld ridll|ty. kl 
camo to tbo closing appeal and to tbo application I Quincy, Mas a, first two Sundays In Fob.; Canilirldgcjcrk tbo 

of her subject—affirming that with the deoado of Lw MltL^ w)(| tpwk ln T„lntoni KdVi m ind m! in 
.modern Spiritualism, lu its t»tioe demonstrations of | Bangor, Mv., Dec 2.i,0tli and litii; Willimantic. Cotin..Deo.

' 23d and 3Wb; Providence, four Bundays of Jan.; Lowell, three

Inn A PER YEAR FOR ALL.-Only $10 capital rc- 
tXUU qulred I Active men wanted to cut Blonell 
Plate A witb Fullom's Patent Btenclt Tools, llio only perfect 

Stencil Tools made, Tbeir soporlorlly over all others ap
pears In the curved side, which Is patented, and by moano of 
which a moot purfcot and durable dio le formed, whlcb cuts a 
beautiful Jotter, and renders tlio cutting uf Btenell Pistes it 
very simpto #nd prolltablo boilnesk Two hours’ practice 
enables any one to use tlie tools w|th facility. Young men 
ore clearing from $8 lo $18 per day will! my tools, Circulars 
and samples sent freo, Address, A. J. FULL AM, No. 13 
Merchants'Exchange, Boston. , dm Soph 8.

'.The. Boston Conforonco Criticised.
Io I have takon a deep interest in the discussions

the truth, this war in Heaven bad ceased—there 
woe tho most powerful mesmerism,of the audience I 
huvo recently witnessed. The super-human voice, 
attitude, appearance of tho inspired lecturer—her 
devout appeal to tho Father—her sweet, affiliative 
embrace of tho angel beings present—-her invocation 
and confident prophetic affirmations of victory over 
bigotry and blind dogmatism, electrified us all.

' But it was no part of my design to report iho

Ural Sundays In Seb, Mr. M. will answer oils to lee lure 
week evenings Address, Hartford, Cl, or as above.

Mas. B.E. Washes will speak” In Toledo, Ohio, the (bur 
Bundays of November; In Elkhart,’ Ind., tlvo Sundays In 
Doc. ‘ Those wbo wish to secure tier labors for the winter, 
nnd Springer 1801, will address boras above, or al Milan, O,

N. Fsahk White will leoturo In Lyons, Mich., through 
Nov.; Chicago, 111., Dec. 2d aud 01 b; Bololk Wla„ 10tb; 
Janesville, Wie, 2M and SOih; Milwaukie, WIS, thrpugh Jan. 
Applications for week evenings made In advance will bo at
tended lo. , ■ .

Mbs, Fannie Bunn ask Fbltou will lecture in Leominster, 
Masa. Nov. 18th and 23th; In Putnam, Conn., Dec. Htlli 
and Kith; and In Btalfonl.Ct., Dec. 23d and 30th, Address as

rililE lIlMTAIiE OF ClIllIBTkNDOMl 
1 OR, JEBUS AND HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND 
CHRISTIANITY. By Geobse STiAnns. Bela Mamh, 
nubllslicr. This book demonstrates that the religion of tbo 
Church originated with Paul, end not Jesus, wbo Is found to 
have boon a Itatfoballok and whoso Gospel, m deduced from 
tho writings of Matthew, Mark, Luko and Jolin, Isis perfect 
refutation of Christianity. It contains 012 pages or good 
prink well bound, and will bo sent by mall on receipt of ono 
dollar. Address '. GEORGE STEARNS,

June 00. tf ' West -felon, Afctk
^_____ KE^cgf BOOK1:

17OH btrth sexes, entitled, •■ Die Hectical Companion," pre
? pared by an experienced Physician of this clly. 14 
treats, Orsk of Cbronlo Diecares In general; second, of Die

eases of :he Sexual System of belli texes, tlieir symptoms ami 
remedies; third, tho Abuse of tbe Reproductive Powers,end 
nnex|ioowo o(advertising quackA Bohlby W. V. SPENCER, 
Bookseller and Stationer, No. 01 Washington alreok Price, 
00 cents; Hiroe stamps extra, If sent by mull.
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extraordinary discourse of tho inspired speaker- . . .. . . _______ ______
that will be done by another, and tho public will I abovsorat Northaiapton, Ms

1 Gboxob Jaomox, trance s peaker, of West Walworth, N. 
Y., wilt spook at Northville. N. Y^ tho third Bunday 1n Nov, 
FvIoihIb In Central Now York wishinghte services will ploaao 
addreaBaceoydlngly. , ’

. .enjoy the benefit of it in print
whfoh httve been and are being held In the Boston ihecttusoof Truth in this city has, by the open-*1 
Spiritual Conferenoo, and more eBpeolally in tbe one jng of pbjg hall, through tho enlightened liberality i 
new under consideration, My thoughts on the sub- nhd philanthropy of its owner, Mr. Morrill, received । 
jeot run In different channels, from 'most others, or a MMt favorablo impulse, and cannot fail to triumph. 
clsq'Iftil to get the meaning of people from what j^ frjem|B rf the enterprise nro intelligent and ' 
4hey sayi Was Dr. Coonley aware, when he left the influential'gentlemen and ladles, who havo-bcen ia- 
theatre at Albany, that he had got too much of the flUenoed to identify themselves with the decade of- 
llfe-cssenoe: or soul of the vegetaHo from which the I Harmonist Progression from convictions too ■ strong, 
brandy was extracted? Had hetakoD tho remains! t0 be easily, overthrown., You may bo confident of 
of’the vegetable, instead of tho brandy, would riot favorable reports from this point. ’’ .’■ ’ '
the’effect have been precisely tho reverse of whdt it I Arrangements- are'’ effected for services ou every 
thoa wm ? ■ Feed sin animal on any Vegetable from I guaday morning and evening. Next Sunday, a die- 
whtoh ■ the ilfo-prinai pie, h ae been' extraoted by di e? ppUrse is expected: from Mf* Whiting and: others. ' . 
tlllationj and It soon becomes feeble and stokly. For , Let me assure you :the’ great work of1 Spiritual'. „ 7 v.... -
example, see Frank Leslies illustrations efeowe I emancipation is’ gloriously progressing. Almost trance speaker can bare thembynddrcuing bimatGrafton. 

, Ad on still Blopls in New York, and also the number every public speaker; political, sciontific or 'profes- H^- ■ ^ ' ■" - ; 1
of: children supposed to have died from being fed on gbnal) wbo j8 not enslaved to sect-no matter what n^^taK * W- foudhT^ ta N™ 
tbeirmilk. Why all this ?Was it not because the fife particular theme, seems, to bb draws iuto tho I at providence, through Dea.; *t Breton, through Jan, 
Hfe-essence had been extraoted from their food?1 . ...... ---------------------.  ................... ..—...........

WffEDlCAL NOTICE.—Dn. T. K. Tavion, In addition to 
bls general aud family practice, continues to give 

ospcotal attention to tho treatment of Diseases of tho Blood, 
and of all complaints peculiar io Females requiring medical, 
or surgical aid, at hie Rooms, No. IT Hanover street, Boston, 
A varied and oxion id vo pmcliM during tho last Ofteon years 
him made him familiar with, and ought to qualify him to 
treat successfully nearly every form of disease to which Uio
system 1> liable. 13w August 13,

B. V. Wilbuh'* address la Detroit, Mich. Do will receive
calle to locturoon Spiritual Ism, In Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, 
Illinois, amt Canada Work Mr. Wilson la agent for tlio solo 
o( tho Miller and Grimes dlMusston; alto that of Loveland 
and Grant. ■ :

Mibb Eusamtii Low, trance speaker, of Leon .Cattaraugus 
Co., No# York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg's Corners, 
{Oattaraugu* Co.,) Overy fourth - Babliath. Sbo will answer

I colli to lecture In Chautauqua nnd Cattaraugus Counties.
Mm, II. M. Miura will devote ono half her time to lector- 

Ing wherever alto miry buvecalls; shqla engaged permanent
ly one hatf the time lor .the coining year. Address AebUt-

I bills Achtabula Co., Ohio. -
I Maa, Amr A M. Midolwkook illl lecture In New Bodford, 
I Mana., the two last Bundays In Nov.-, in Bristol, Conn., two

’ TpOLECTIC D11UGG1BT.-OCTAV1UB KING, 654 Wa*h- 

_ JJ teuton Streok Bouton, baa always on baud every kind-ft.Ionian Streak Boston, baa always on baud every kind 
ot Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Barks, Olis, Extracts, and nil aril.
ctea to bo found In any Drug Sture, selected with tho greatest 
care nnd warrantedJresA and pure. Also all the patent and 
popular Medicines; Dr. Clark’s celebrated preparations; at 
wholesale or retail. All orders promptly attended to. Fhy- 
8101000'and other prescriptions accurately prepared. '

August 4.’ 3m

| first Bundays 1u Dea. Mra. M's. engagements nro made nu 
. toAprllMSei. . J . 
, | Oiurlss T. Inun Intends to labor In New-Haropsblrc and

pittite simple process of distillation poison it'in 
any.other wap? Ithink no one will contend that] 
the atqount of alaohol contained in onr food (when 
taken’in reasonable quantities) la injurious; but 
extract the alcohol, from large quantities; and: Im*

entrant truth tilde wovde I. Mra Custar; an a A. Itanotra lectures In Hammonton. Al-current ot uguk irutu guae niu worue i ^(^ c,,^^ Now Jersey, every ether Sunday, and will 
with the brillianoy of th® God-mind, and adds ah | speak In other places In the vicinity when called upon.
nnnnrnnn;ln<r to rattan nhilOBOnbinS ‘Ilia- MlU L E. DeFoecs looture* nt LaCrOBRa and Dacotah, unsurpasung power 10 rational pwsopuies. 111s- j^ ^^ Nov W|R ^^.  ̂b 1M(uro jn th(| ^^ 
tenedyosterday to an eloquent, address before tbou- I during thu winter. AcMicmm above. '
sands at tho State Fair, from, C.M. Oy. No care- Pbov, J.E. Ohubohill will au>wer call* to >paak, *ddroM- 
. , „ . . , , , I ed to tlie Banner office, 148 Fulton Btreot Now York. Prot

. ful listener could fail to. seo that his great spirit is I a, make* no charge for hte service*.
blbel tt, ond; the probable consequence would be to I soaring above tbe fetters and vices of ■ bigotry, in a*" I How. Frederick Robikion, er Marblehead, b*» prepared * 
elevate >< spirits but prostrate the body. 'Ask a gferfeug UghL In all his groat thoughts there were I ** “ ’°*
telegraph-operator—he will toll you when there is traces of. the tight divint which flow into the free 
on equilibrium, of electricity ia the'■ atmosphere, spirit, vfhen .not oirouinvented by dogmatic inters 
HD oamwerk with distant stations with ease, accu-l mots.; fie exulted in the groat truth that it was the

Moa A. P. Tuomtsou will answer cells to lecture in tbe 
surrounding town a addressed to her at West Oampton, N< H. 
Bho will lecture in Concord, Nov, Olh, lib and Bib.

racy and safety; but let a thunder storm stIbo in I ** inevitable result of conformity to God’s laws that | 
his violnity, and he mm do nothing. His inetru- man, immortal shall bo free." And, ho spoke in tho 
ment is no mpre reliablo than a drunken iman,'and fullest ooufidenoo of the progress of man to tbo da- 
$ir. safety he has to disconnect it entirely from the velopment of his powers -in unimagined degrees^ in 
main wires., Tha reason is simply because there is a ftw years, beyond alt precedents and predictions. I 
anexopBS of that element which oonstitutedthe lift! , ,j$ .fe but ;b few days since I heard a Congrega- I 
qnd tnoying power fwbon equally pervading the iRmai minister, in: preaching to his congregation, 
ptmosphero) of that instrument. Bo withthe drunk-1 (perhaps unwi(tingly); affirm that the world hail I 
eo man j ho has an excess of that element which is never yetfully understood the nature or designs of 
absolutely, necessary to his existence. <’-■.■ . ■ |<> Ged. manifest in, tho flesh." Ho. appeared to.be 

। I believe with .Dr. Child that all things are good M struggling for a freedom ho did not' fu(ly comprc- 
and, I. .tailove, also, that /good things may be, and kend; hut, from 'my knowledge of him, I have'no' 
pre, frequently used in such a manner; or such -pro-| doubt ho will soon: emerge from tbo darkness of the 
portions as to produce evil results to the user, if traditions of men'into the fuilnose of the Gospel of ■ 
they do not extend any further. . Chatawb. the New Testament, and ptoelaitn a living and not h

MM. J. B. Butin, of Manebestor, N. H„ through Novem
ber and Docombor will te lo Raleigh, N. O. Andreea there

MRS, J. T. FORREBT, of Providence, R. 1, Independent 
Cloirvojank Heeling, Beelog. Test and Developing 

Medllira, baa engaged room* at No, 0 Emerald Mroul—a few 
door* from Ceatfo eCreek Boston, where alio will al; for tbo 
euro of dlsuape* of a Chronic nature, by Ibo japing on of 
hand a Acute paint relieved UJ Bplrlltitl power. Will alee 
euro BpIuxldlBonsesand Liver complalnte. Contracted 11 nib), 
Nervous prostration, Neuralga and Nervous hesdacho cured 
In a shore Unto; and Mto. F. bna alee given groat relief lu 
cases oI Consumption; and It Is conceded by those who have 
tested Iler cxirao.illnary natural pawera. combined with Ibo 
old of spirits, to make an accurate cxamlnMieu to all dis- 
OBMe, giving tbo location, descrlhing tlio feelings of potionia 
without any aid from them, and those who have .tested her 
remod les and mode ot treatruouk to bo far superior to nny thoy 
huvo tried before. Charge moderate. References given. If 
required, In Bouton, .provideiicc, Lynn, and otliur places. 
Mrs. F. will also bold it Circle for Spiritual Manifestation* on 
Wednesday nnd Friday evenings ofunch week, at 71 2 o’elook. 
Admission, 25 cotit A 8m Ndv.8,'
^ OTICE^PROP. A. H. I1UBE, the Prophetic Medium, 
Xv racy bo found atbta roeiduiice, No. 12 Osborn Place, M- 
1 ng from pleasnii t etroek Boston. Ladles mid gentlemen will 
bu favored by him With such account of tholr pack present 
and future Minay be given him in tbo exercise of thosu pow
er* with wbfcb ho feel* hlmtelt endowed. Price 50 oontm 
Nativities written when desired. Charge, $3. ’

N. B. Prof. H. promises no mpre than bo oan accomplish 
Bepk 15, tt

CLAIRVOYANT' EXAMINATIONfTJNircoiifMWlt^ 
non* by Hre, Rockwood, astlsled by Mra, Fushefa 

Tuesdays, Wednesdays Tburedey* and Fridays from 9 s-su, 
to 4 ii. st., at 155 Court street, Boston, Maes

Nov.8. tt

eO ■ I dead "Chritt the hope of glory."

core of J. P. Neville.
H.P, FainriBLD spooks In Plymouth, Nov. IBlh and 2dth t 

Portland, Me., throe Bundays uf Deo. Address, Daulolton- 
vllJe.Oonn. :

Mas. M. J. Clare will answer calls to loo tore addressed to 
Lawrence, Muss..

Rev. John PrsnroNT may be addressed, as usual, at West 
Medford, Msba , ■ ' ' ,
. Mrs* M. Munbow, Olalrveysnl-Phyileliinand Lecturer, Ban 
Francisco, Cal. -MIbs M. fo authorized to. receive'eubsarip- 
ttonsfor ibe Banner. ' ' . < ,'

Frank L. Waubwomh spoaks at Putnam, CL, Nov. 18th 
and 25lh, Address accordingly, ; .. .: . . <

MbaO, F. Wonxe, trsuco speaker, will leoturo In Ills 
worth, Dea 18th; Union, 23d; Belfast, SOIL '

Mns.RD. StuoKs trante speaker, will lecture In Now 
Boston, Masa, Nov. 18th and 23th. Address, Bristol, Ck

I Albert E. CABTENTBn will anewcrearte to. lecture in the 
' trance state, addressed to him at Columbia, Licking Co., Ohio 
I Mra Isaac Thoma a trance medium, will answer calls to 
lecture tn Ibo Now England Brutes., Address, Buckspark Ma

OiianLie Holt, trance speaker, may ba addressed for the 
I .presell I at Delphi, Ind., caro of Dr, E. W. H. Beck.

Mattis F. Hulett, Beckford, lit Bho will apeak In Ton
I neooeo aad-Goofgla, In November and December.
I Habv Madia Macomb er may be ottdreesed at tho Banner 
I of Light cilice, Boston, care ot Chra H. Crowell.
[ Db. P. B. Kandoum's services as a lecturer, an be had by 
I addressing blm at tho Banner ortUght oOlce,
I Mae. Helen E. Morell will receive calls to lecture In 
I Now England, Address, Hartford, Gunn, ;
j Mbs. M. B. Kin net, of Lawrunco, wUrBpeakln.Osm- 
1 Bridgeport Iho first Sunday In Nov. .
| Rev. Svarnbn Fbliowb will respond to calls to lecture, *d- 
1 dressed to.hlin al Fall Rlror, Musa ' .. .

■raomiwiMi™,
NO, to BttHb etnEEf, NEW YOKE, ONB GF Tim * 

D>?“toll’'l,llanbl*toUfultBdlraritliylWalloh* In iht * 
city of Niw York, , John 6CO1T, Proprietor,

JOHN BCOH,
fil’IRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

Tlito bo to gnu ngo wben olmoat anything la tbo stipe Ot 
an cdvcrtlsometilta considered humbug,wetlcslra perwoe 
who rosy bo nfflfctcd to write to thoso who bavo been reliev
ed or cured ot tho Hcutl Healing Jnsiltuto, and. utfsfo them- 
solves lliat wo do not claim bait wbat In jotilco to oorsdrM 
wo could,

We linro taken a targa handsome, and commodious bouts 
for the purpose of accommodating there wbo may comofrom 
adlstoncotobotreaiod. -

Hut and Col il Water Dattaein tho honto; also Usgnctloand ’ 
Medicated Baths, adapted to peculiar coniplalnta In bek wc 1 
bare made orery arrangement tbat can possibly conduce to 
ihe com furl anil permanent core of iheco who are afflicted, 
TholtnuioDso success wo have mol with elnoo lost January 
prepares no lo state unhesitatingly that all who may place 
themselves or friends under ourtrcMmenk may depend upon 
groat relief, If uol an on tiro euro. Persona dealreiteafbeing 
admitted ta Iho Uonllng Institute, should write a day or two 
1u advance, so we can be prepared for them. . - 

EXAMINATIONS. , ' '
There wbo may bo afflicted, by writing end describing 

symptom*, will bo examined,disease diagnosed,andapack 
ago of medicine Bufficlent to euro, or al least to couforfiutii 
bohent tliat tho pailertl will bo folly satlified that the cell Un- 
uatlonoftho treatment will cure. Terms, $8 for. exugtnn* 
tlon nod medicine. Tho money must In ell coses accompany 
tholetter. , . JOHN BCOTT. '

N. B. Recipes and medicines sent by exprosa to noy part 
of iho country on receipt of from five to ten doltara,M tho 
care may require. Bo particular, 1n ettlerlna to give Mt 
nemo of tbo Town, County and Btatoln fe)L J. B.

. Spirit Preparations, 1 ■
Green to John Boott, and EUEMnEn bt him at 80 Bekn ■ 

itbest. New Yow.
COOBIANA, OB COUGH REMEDY, ' 

This Isa medicine of extraordinary power nod efficacy in 
the relief and onto of Bronchial Affection*,and Consumptive 
Complaints; and se ll excels all other remedies In ite *d*p* 
tatlo ns lo th at Cinss of d lienees, Is Aesti uod to supercede tbar 
use and give health aud hop* to tho afflicted thousands 
Prlco 23 coma : .

PILE BALVE. ..
A eovorelgn remedy for this disease Is at last foundi It 

affords Instantaneous relief, and effects a speedy cure. Mr. 
Everolk editor of Cho Spiritualist Cleveland. Ohio, after 
twelve ycara of sulfating, was fn tees than one week oom- 
ptotely cured, and hundreds af Inetancc* enu bo referred to 
whore tho tamo reunite have followed tbo ure of this taval- . 
uablu remedy. Prlco $1 per box.

EYE WATER.
For weak or In Dam cd eyes this preparation stands unri

valled. It Dover falls toglvo Immediate relief; and wbon 
tho difficulty Is caused by any local affection, the core will be 
speedy and permanent. Price to coma

BPmiT EMBROOATION.
For Totter. Erysipelas, Balt Rheum, and all BcrofelattC 

eruptions of the skin, an Invaluable remedy, aud warrsutod 
to auro ta all ordinary cases, Price, $1.

, CANCER BALVE.
Tbfo Balve, when used with tho Magnetic or Spiritual 

powers of Dr, Bcott has never. In a single instance, foiled to 
offoctapcrmnnentnnd positive cure, no matter how aggro- 
voted tho rasa, ll will ba found triumphantly efflcaohnis of ■ . 
Itself alone, In casus whom tho part effected Is upon; and ■ 
wbon Dr. Scott's cervices cannot bo obtained, thole of any 
good medium, whore powers are adapted to ouch complsntsv 
will answer tho purpose. Price, $10. o

RHEUMATIC REMEDY. ; , L,
This propsrallon Is gunrsnteed to euro all kind* of Inflam

matory rheumatism, and will leave the system ta a condltton 
that will positively forbids roluro of tbodlsoum Price,$8 
per boltle For (10 a ;™llivo core will bo guaranteed, 

ALATIANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE '' : 
' TNs astonishing end powerful MBliotoe can ibe need fbr 
many diseases not specified. Scarcely q daypaesuo bulwe. 
hear of 11* wonderfol cSbctA and Olton In an entirely pew 
character of dlaoara Wo de nol clnim for It tbe reputation 
of aoureuK. but we do regard It *s a Cure of Many.' Il has 
Eroved startlingly and amazingly socceesful In the worst . 

Ind* of Rheumatism, Neuralgia Sprains, Bruises, Dislocated 
Joints, Cbllblalna Frosted Peek Stiff Neck, Tetter, Here 
Bresse Sore Nipple a Bplnal Complaints, Btldnesa etc. Pries 
(Iporjw. „ „ . ' ■ .”

.. Ba Particular. 1 .
. In ordering any of tbe above medlclntik Indore tbe amount 

Ine letter, addressed to the, undersigned, and etale distinctly 
bow,the package must bo sunk and to whom addressed. In 
all core* the package will bo forwarded by Ibo Brat conro 
once. Address, , • <

1 DR. JOHN SCOTT, 88 Bond street, New York, 
j®» Liberal discount made lo Agenta. . .. ‘- ^

HEW YORK IIPMCEOPATHIO PHARMACY, r 
D, WHITE, M. D.( BUPERINTENDENT.

No. 80 Bond Bt»a*T, -4

MRS. SMITH. No. 4 Brimmer Place, Essex street sous 
spirits aud describes tliom; has great healing power*, 

hold* clrOlet Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday evening. Terms 
moderate. - lum. ■ Novi

” ^bacelTbean;—■

Trance and writing test medium, no s u 
Grange Ftaco. Public Circlet for Tests ou Wednesday 

and Friday oven IngA Admittance 23 etc. If Oek IS.

MBB. 0. A. KIRKHAM, Beefog end Trnneo Medium, No.'
140 Court street, Boston. Hours from 10 A u to less, 

and 2 to 3 r. tt. Terms $L per hour. Im Nov. 3.

MISS RaOUEL LUKENS, Clairvoyant and Writing Mo- 
dlum. Rooms at not North Tenth ek, above Wallace, 

Phlladulpliltk 8m OcL 13.

MRS. L F. HYDE, Writing, Trance and Teat Medium, 
may be found si 43 WmI street, Boston.

- AupillH.: ;■:- ■■.;..■ -tf’■>■: ■.... : ■ ■ : ■ .

Splrliunl liiterainTc. ; ■ ■ ■ Do uot think of diminithinff tbe site of tbe Banned

> I wlih, Arough your ooluthns, to recommend in It iB everywhere loved and priwd beyond Ml pur 
^irtioular three spiritualistic publications to, the ^np^ qn the name of Tyuth, let every friend of 
qonsidefatiou of those who wish, to circulate;this I ^1^ make a personal effort to secure a new sub^ 
kind of literature among their Christian friends, I dor]bcrt at an advanced'price per annum, rather 
oonneoted with the different scots.11 allude to Ju^Kolthon outdown its ample pages. Let me appeal to 
Edmonds's letters to tha New York Tribute, Jabez L^py brother and sister—go at onoe and ask your 
0;! Woodman’s Reply to IV. T. Dwight, D. D., on I frjen(] to become a subscriber. J God has filled your 
Spiritualism and Immortality proved to the Senses,] garnora with the abundance' of earth’s blessings, 
by Rev. Abraham Cummings, Sullivan, Mo. ftD^ howcan.ycu bettor bestow a thank-offering? . . .
'-These publications are all iu tho pamphlet form. n js au wey taslc foP thousands, if tho work is thus In csreofaa satgcut,

The letters by Judge Edmonds is a most compact iibcrfti]y dfei^ j or assumed. Lot not '“covetousness I Ohmlkb H. Cbowbll. trance epeakur, Boaton, M^*. Ad- 

jtatement of foots, witnessed by himself, with an I which ia id0]atry w prevent your returning into tho IdTO,s' J’^kkov Liobt office. ■ , :
nnhendlx. Whoever roads that pamphlet coming! nt Truth thA Iron, nfforinira t 1 LxwieD. Mosnos'* uddres* 1*14 Bromfield tt., Boston,Inoppeuai*. 6 cotlore or irutn tneireoonermgs or your own spirit 0«re of Bota Moran. Ho will apeak liiFokboro'.DcA 23.
from the source it docs; end does nothaveMsskep- OT ltg rfch illumioinge. God will bless you.VSis- J. B. Lovelahd will receive rail* for lecturing. Addreaa; 
tioism shaken conoeraing Spiritualism, literally ters, you can do an excellent work in this way—| Wffiwuo, conn. . . <
would not bo convinoed, though ono should rise from LIU you aot try? ftm has there been a fairer lajLy^s^nXfl^^ Babtatba *t ifompdon 

“the dead. ' ' ' . ‘ I'prospect of success. The "spirits of just mbn made I Mna 8. e. cotnsi, Nu.looo South Fifth ^troekPLUadoi-
'' Woodman’s Reply to Dwight is the ablest Scrip- Dorfwt"in all the plsnos wait to welwmfiand blm pNfa mUknawbrc.tiiB wlecture.2' - r elm P . L “ ’ " “ , n“w“° 1 citARLU C. Flaoo, trance speaker, 80 Werren at, Charloe-
tore argument that has been presented from tbe 1 y011r u febore of leva,” and to fill you with the fruits I town. Maa a ,

spiritualistic press. . of righteousness sown in peaOe. P. W. W. I Willet BraArroK, boating medium, 158 Sauds bL, Brook
Immortality proved to the testimony of sense, by ------ > ly«N'n' -in w

.. . _ . . . J 1 Mba BahaH A. BxnmtMS WinterE.O*mbtidgo, MuaAbrabam Cummings, is one of the most striking de- *“«“» ’««wnntoMitw- .. . . r .. - _ . . ....... _. “„
monstrations cf spirit existence, anoiont or modern, I A fow weeks einoe, on our way to the WMto 
on record. Tho manifestations of this particular Mountains, wo stopped at the old town of Westmere-'

' spirit occurred from 1703 to 180G. Would that laud.N. H., to pass the.Sabbath. In thomorMng 
ovary, adult person in the land could rend these 1 wo were Informed that a modium would speak there 
pamphlets—for sale by Bela Mareb and others— that day; wo hastened to the little church whore 
that It might ba seen what strong things cau bo I we hoard an eloquent discourse, from ono of tho 
said in behalf of immortality. a CLEuaviraN. most pleating mediums I have ever mot, and one of

P8YCHOGRAFH, .
OB DBUNBATION PF .

THE INTELLECTUAL, MQBAL AND SPIRITUAL
• CHARACTERISTICS.

Tnnus-~Twd dollars folly' written onk Addrue with au-

tograph,
oct, is,

R. P. WILSON, Dogton. Mesa 
■ ISw '.■■■■■■■ ‘ ■

■ i ■ MY KXPRBIKNCE; *
; .■■■■ > ,...:< ■on. '' ■ '■ ■ - ■

Footprints of u Presbyterian to Spiritualism. '
: < ; . / f BY FRANCIS H. BM1TH, -

. . ' . .BALTIMOKSIID. ' .

Prlco 50 cents, bound in cloth. Booh postage free, on re
ceiving tbo price hi stamps, by tte author, dr by 
Jnly7./ BERRY,COLBY * CO.,Boston.

PROF. DEEYOU, A’
SCIENTIFIC AND RELIABLE PRAC- *f * 

TITtONER OF EGYPTIAN SCIENCE AND IMPRESSED 
MEDIUM,. Baltimore Md. AU letters faithfully replied 
lo. Life Charts, according to Egyptian Science and Spirit 
Impression, |3; thirteen years,$3; onoycmjfl. Sondcot* 
rect data id birth, sox, and whether married or single. Ad- 
dros^PROFESSOR DEETOU, Ilirlllniora, Md. 3m Nov. 3.

JPKOF. A, IS TIE It, AHTROlIOGBlt,
Ho. 25. Lowell Street, Eostoh,

JEjy-Fco—oral—SO cents. 
Nativities aoiiKreo.

A Circular of Tornio tor writing
ir

Wrankcahn, Wie.
tho best—Mra, Helen Mathews, now residing in 
Lowell. I must eay wo wore delightfu 1 Ijf on tertained

; Spiritualism is still gaining its advocates in this! in tho morning, by tbo departed and lamented, 
violnity.. bliss Emma Ilnrdinge gave the tinuso a Theodora Parker. Tho discourse was characteristic 

’ new. impetus in this place by giving us two lectures of tho man. Sceptics, as some cf us were, wo could 
. on tho 16th and 17th ult On tho first evening a I but acknowledge that it was wonderfully liko him.

Butyeot was chosen by a committee cf skeptics from I; Jn tho afternoon, an Indian, one of tho three edu- 
the audience, which was handled in a masterly mon- cated at Dartmouth College, Informed ua that his 
net, convincing many skeptics cf the fact that she I spirit, friends calleri him Laughing Water—rightly 
was influenced by some power outside of herself, named, wo all agreed, Ho was eloquent, and must 
Some skeptics, and some fow church membors, who have boon a finished orator, when living. Tho dis- 
dared venture into the hall, pronounced it a mlraolo I course left an impression on our minds which time 
performed. The last evening tho spirits selected wilt not croso, and from whatever source it earns, it 
their own subject, and handled it in tbe same mas. I was good nnd beautiful. ■
teriy style. Long, and with picture, eha1l wo remember the

Mra. E. Clovwi, trance epoakor, 2 Dll lawny Place, Boston. 
Mna M; H. On lea caro of B. Marsh. 14 Bronitlelil st., Boston. 
Mra E. A. KtHaeatrav.No. 1W» Pine Wroek Philadelphia. 
Mise Busan ALJoiikcon, trance speaker, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Db. O. II. WxLLtNaToN.No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Boston, 
Mna.CLXitA B. F. Daniclc, Westfield. Medina Co., Ohio.’ 

’ Mbs. M, L. Van Hauohton, 80S 1-2 Moll ok, N. Y.Cily.
Mbs. E. V. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, Mass. 
Miss F. E. Wasiibubn, Weal Warren, Bradford Co., Pa. 
Rev. Bins TvnnEtL, No. 43 Wjirrcn Street, Roxbury. 
Geo. M. Jackson. Uonnottsburgb, Schuyler Co., N. ¥. 
H. Lite wk en, Natick, Mara, or 7 Davie struck Boston. 
Miss Flavia Howe, Windier, Poqnonock P. O., Conn.

’ Mac. Busan Sleight, trance speaker, Portland, Maiuo. ' 
Mra A. W. Dnt.AVOLiA No. 2 Klug struck Now York, 
Mm, J. E. Price. Watertown, Jefferson County, N. Y.
Daniel, W. Bneu.. No. 6 Prince sk. Providence, R. I. - 
A. B. WIIITIHO, Albion, Mich. Address accordingly. 
Rbv. J.G. Fish, Three Bl Cora, 8t. Joseph Co, Mich. 
Anna M. Middlebrook, Box 422 Bridgeport, Conn.
Dn. H.F.GAnDNKB.iaEieexetrookSoston, Mess. - 
G. W. HoLLiyroN.-M. D„ New Berlin, Wisconsin. 
Mr, IT. Melville Fax, Akron, Summit Co, Ohio. 
MnA D. Chadwick, tinilen. Geneseo Co, Mleh, 
J. V. Marsribid's address Is atCbelsoA Mass.
Mns. Bertha B. Chase, Weal Harwich, Knee, 
Mm. Frances O. Hxeeb, 8;ionoerpork N. T. 
MnA Fannons Bond, Box 2213, BtHfhlo. N. Y. 
B. P. Leland, Middlebury, Bummik Co, Ohio, 
Mies Euha Houston. East Stoughton.'Maas. 
Mbs. M. R. B. Bawxib, Baldwinville, Maba . 
A. B. Fbmcii, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio. ,
John tt Clubs, No. 3 Bay slroek Bostan, - 
Lewis tt Welch, West Windham. Conn.
Alonso B, Hall, East New Sharon, Mo.

Nov. A

JAMES O. SQUIBB, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
tf no. 10 couar stkxxt, bostoh. June 10.

PIANU8, MELODEONS, and Alexandre ORGANS—Now 
nail Bccond-Uiind, for SALE or to RENT, at grant Dor- 

gultiii. Melodeons allow csgSO; Planes.$70. Monthly w 
mcats received for elther. Item allowctl If purehBsod.

HORACE WATERS. Agent, 333 Broadway, Now York.
Bept.23 ISw ’

WM. 0, HUSSEY. Hualihu Mkoivil has during a resi
dence lu New York of three ycara, been socccsclul In 

treating Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Spinal Curvaiuro.Tape Worm, 
and moumcute and chronic diseases, vittoul (As ure qf med- 
(ci ne. Ho 1s now prepared to receive patient* I rem abroad, 
at bla residence, 2J2Grocno struct,Now Fork. Charges res- 
sonablo. Cnl Sept. IA

“ MR8. P, a. FERGUSON TOWER, 
No. 05 East 31st street, New York. 
' CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS

And all diseases treated by Magnetism. Electricity and Water 
A fow pleasant furnished Rooms with board.
May IS. tf

Ha MEWLKR’BCELEB RATED CLAIRVOYANT MED- 
Icluec. pulmonarln, $1 per boule; Reiterative Byru|A 

$1 and {2 per bottle; Liniment, $1; Neutralizing Mixture 
W cents; Dyienlery Conllsl, Weenie, Elixir for Cholera. 

Wholesale and retail br B. T. MUNSON,
Juno 8. tf 103 Fulton struck N.T.

Mra Currier le to glve..us a course of Icotoree, I old town, the rustle church, and the charming mo
oommencing on the tenth of December next.
■ ... ■ : :?,:; L.W.M.

dlum, from whoso lipa come tho words of warning
and of wfedom, J.W, B. •

Man. M. J. Wilcoxsos, Stratford, Conn.
Mne. IU. H, Burt, 00 Carver at, Boston. 

. Dn. Ja«s Coorin. Dollofontalne. Ohio.
line. Baur M. Thommok, Toledo, Ohio, 
Mm. J, R. Stbmtkb, Crown Point, Ind.

; MBS. W. B. HAYDEN.
Test medium and medical clairvoyant, 

No, Ct Eibt22o storkt, Now York. Examinations for dis-
' . ease when present, $2D0; by a lock of bate, verbally, (Wl 

Iwhen written, $VXk BltUngs Iwo dollars per hour for one 
or two persons. : , Bept 22.

Where may be found pure Homajupiilblc Medicine*, In Ttae- 
torue, TriteraUona Dilutloo* ana Medicated Fetat*;’ Medi
cine Cue*, for pbyilclBtit' and family uaa or allklndt ud 
■Ite*; VIM Aot 'every dreorlptfon; Gurko, Label*, Glbbulea 
Bugar-or-Mlik, Arnica Flower* and Plratere, Alcohol; Book* 
on HomooopaUiy, 4c., Ac, . . ' , ' ta 1

N. B.—All medicine* told at th1* establishment are pre
pared by D, White, M D., formerly of “ While'* HomceopMhio 
Pharmacy,” Bki LuuIa Ma Th* attenuated preparatloiiMn 
manipulated by tbo celebrated Dr. John Boelk ono or tho 
grontcsl hoBlioRBiediumo In Ibo world. Addreaa > ; '•

D, WHITE, M. D., «5 Bond elreok Now York. .
. JulyT.ly'

TBOY LUNG AND HYGIENIC INETITUTE 
Established by Special Endowment. ""

COMBINING.THE MOBT ABLE OF TUB EOLEOTIO FAO. 
ULTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE ..

Thit inferior model health Initittilion poeieecee, it it renrcL 
entioutlg belieoeA tuperior claim io ptMicconfidence to anjf 
otter in the United Statee. • -

IN this important particular, viz:—It has boon tho earnest 
endeavor of tbo foculty to Investigate, and thoroughly □ 

dorttandtbo numerous modern MaladieA which have bo 
como so very prevalent end fatal, especially to tbe young 
known a* nervous debility. Tbo external manifestation* at . 
thio does uldisease* aro liolaxatfouand Exhaustion; Mora*, 
mut or a wasting nnd consumption ortho vital fluid* and Uto 
niuKularand norvo tissues; eallow countenance; palelips; 
dlutaoee ot tho head; Impaired memory; UlmneoB ol eye
sight; loo* of balance in the brain; nervous d<mfuoss;pBj- 
pttatlon of tho heart; great restleesnaes; despondency of 
spirits; dreamy and reetleBBsloop; foetid or bod breath;. 
Vitiated or morbid appetite; ludigcfUon; liver complaint1’ ' 
diseases of tho kidneys; suppressed function of tho tkta 
spinal irritation; cold cxtrcmotles; muscular debility or lie 
allude; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing 
cough; bronchitis; soreness of tho throat, catarrh anddys- 
popliotubercularconBumption. ' ■ .

Also, Irritative DxsrBvsra. known by capricious appt* 
Uto; Benso of weight and futtnoSB at tho pit of the stoUMteh; 
irregular bowels; tongue white; severe lancinating pain j ■ 
dartlngbotweontboehoirlder-bliuleBfromtbostomaoh; puls* f 
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy achingpalh across the loins; 
oxoosolvo depression of spirit*, despondency so intense u oa 
ton ta excite the roost painful Ideas; hence this etnas of dl*. 
orders invariably Indicate impaired nntrltlou, enervation In 
tho organs of digestion and assimilation, eo thnt bad and Wil 
assiroilulod chyle gels lute tho blood, ll should never be 
forgotten, Itierefaro, that some of the worst uud moot fatal 
diseases to which flesh ta heir, commence with indigcaUon. 
Among others, Itdavclops consumption hi tboeo predispreed 
to luborcnior depositions In tho lungs. '" ’"

Tho Director* aud Faculty of this Institution purpose 10 
cure all of tbo foregoing diseases, by tho judluloue eomblu*- 
Uon of natural and oclontlflc rrmodloe, selected with groM 
ditcrimtnolion and judgment that directly aid nature In her; 
recuperative energies to build up, throw offi and resist morbid 
action. They discard all drugs and poisonous remedies-- 
mercury, calomel, and oil the old school remedies are monk 
scrupulously discarded, both from conviction* of Judgment 
and con scion ileus motive a Fatiskts aboil toot« drugptd 
at lAir InrCitutiun.
A Word of Solemn. Conscientious Advice'to tnoM - 

. who will reflect! '
BtatlsUc* now show the oelemii iiulh, that over 1011 (Wdi* 

In tho United States annually, with come one of lbs forego., 
ing disease*, developing consumption, prostration of tbe Vita] 
forces and preiuaturo decay. ■ I ‘ o

Thor© canitoV bo w oiled wttnmit IU adoqu&t© cauat. 
Thousands of iho ymmct of ivW <«**> P> down to an ewijr 
Eturo from c#ubg& llttlo ©u>jjcbt«l by pa runts or gusnllupi 
end Otten llttlo otispectcd by the victims thcmsplvck.' :

In view of the awful destruction of human caused by- 
such debilitating discuses, such aa BponBalorrhiBa, Bomlnal 
wcskncBB, Iho vice of eelf abuse, Bplnal Consumption, B[4' 
lecoy, nervous spasms and dleeaaoe of tho heart—and ta view 
orthogru*< deception practiced u;ion tho community by base 
ptotcmlcro—tbe Directors and Faculty of tbt* lustltutlon, oom- 
eclenlluuBly assure the Invalid and tbo Community, th* . 
tbolr resources and faculties for auccesstuUy treating Ihl* 
class of maladies cannot boonrpasBed. ;

Fationta for tho most park can bo treated at homer On, 
application by letter they will bo furnished with printed in- 
terrugutorlck which will enable ua to send them treatment1 
by Muller Express, . ;

rtf' Alt communications are regarded witb sacred end 
co Rselentlout fidelity. . । ■

Tbo Institution gives the most unexoopttonabto rotbrenot . 
toinunof stabdlng In all porta of tbo country, who have bow 
successfully cored. .•

USF'A Treatise on thocaosooef the early decay of Ameri
can Youth, just published by tho Institution, will bo Mutin' 
a sealed envelop, to alt part* of tho Union, on receipt of tlx - 
cents for postage. It Is* thrilllug work, and should bo retd 
by every person, both male and female, .■. . ■ / J

Fail not to send and obtain Iblobook. ., ....'
fijr-Tho attending Physician will bo found st theInstlta-' 

Hon for consultation, from 8 A u. to Dr. to, of each day. Soh-1 
davs/ta tbo forenoon.

■ .AddresA ■ Da ANDREW 8T0H^ ' -‘ 
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygcnic Institute, and Phy., 

slclan for Dlseasetof tbo Hoort, Th rout and Lung*
Doa17. ly , MFViAul,Sy«y,JR E ’ 

■ — .-. ■ ., ■ — ,— ......... .—5,
HUTCHIIiSOK'B REPtTBLICAN SONGSTER,

EDITED by JonKW.n<™niitBair, one of thb irelTkbown 
family of singers, embracing also a $28 prise wag. BrUo 1 
by malt 10 couIa A liberal discount to Deuor* and Olnbu by, 

the hundred or thousand. Justpnbllshodby • ' - < ' 
O. nUTCUlNBON.GTNaBSoastrookNnwYptite^ 

' Juno 18..

T> T. WEB, HEALING MEDIUM, Hannibal. MJmowL* 
JK>« Ao* Bepktt.

KtHaeatrav.No
WxLLtNaToN.No
givo.ua
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tbo oau1, wo should firot know what tbu soul Is,

o

i .■

oril. ■ ■

h
i.

flu.

leroome what will,

J

uur next number, ■

doubt,either that they derive n positive sriaconud 
benefit th era from, ar also that they uro not equal fn

. The evening lecture was on the subject; “Theodobe 
Parker," Wb took, tbo prrouutlpn to have k fully 
reported and revised) and shall publish; it entire id

. Yea. ■. . • ■ :■ ■
§«m.—Can rigid in any sense be. wrong ?

Into tho heavenly home th it awaits us nth
Mn, WnTilMnEi:.—Wo know what effect alcohol

.../, ' [Reported for the Banner of Light.] 

BOSTON SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE 
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0 0 o

And qua Wit edits. ar.<l Rwi>ts tiro wards Un;;, 
niluti the sirrUheil bro tiu^rof til LIuib, 
Spark ta In row." .

^; 
fe

' Boporteit tbr the Danner of Light- 

MIBU LIZZIE DOTEN, AT ALLSTON HALE, 
Sunday, Nov. 4,1060, . '

It

Never mind bow much derided, ' 
■ Btlll h»lo Olnry. Station, Cold;

' Keep your whole Heart undivided
And your epollOM Boal uuauld;

On blgb-reAChlng Thought, If lender, 
Ie moro wealth than earth can And—

'■ •■■ If you Ibus out.blno boreplcuilor. • '
. Nevermind.

.Tetoperanoaor tbe regulation of our deal roe Md paaaione, 
enables u* to enjoy pleaauro without eutforing auy oouso- 
qMiillDcenyonloiioa—[Njbcurua.

of urJont spirits lititl Injurious to lho soul, but

:V

Tbs royal ugc—the Matter of tho King, 
Mo la on*-unco upon a moro In opting, 
Dy Kedron. in bls Rinion’o ruskti wilk, 
Woo loitering, wllb a pkaaaol gueol In Ulk, 
A mon of awful preoenca bul wltb faro 1 
Tel unillicorutd, was iron alibis llio jlaco. 
Ths ot roti ger loomed tojuiigo Mm Ly bls dross. 
One Of mean oorfin dweller wlihdlilrcio, 
Or KMC joor pilgrim j bit) llu >M|< bo took 
Dtlpoko an Inward grout net a, and hio look 
Opened a pogo In a iromonduuo book.
How ba got there—vital won led-who could bo 
Tbst vestured thuo lt> Von rd encl) privacy ; 
Wholbor Itano mighty Spirit of tlio Bing, 
And If IO Whybo tbua should daunt the KlngT 
AH thoje tbo courtier would bavo Mkod, but fear 
Fabled file utterance as tbo man drew near, 
And the Blng’a Matter, alter ouo brie! gam, 
Looked on w^b more of trouble than omaio.

.“Ob, Holomon I Ob, friend I Lord of tbo Rins, 
' . I osnuot betr the liorror ot tills tiling I '

■ Held with thy mighty powo, I Wish mn, I prar, 
On the remoleut mountain of Cuttiey,"

- Bolomou wlsbed, end tbo man vanlrod—Btrelgbt 
■ On eem# tho etraugor with fits orbs of nto;

' Abd looking harshly on tho King, said he— r 
“ Whsl meant tbst man boro wasting limo with Ibeof
I wu to feloh him aro the close or day
Prom the remotest moon lain or Cathay."
Solomon said, bowing lilm to the ground— 

“Angel of Death, there shall Ibo men bo found.'1 
., ;, , [LettbUant.

iiW.d h bright Ij ftfii upfa Iha LiJy. My wind hm broil J; Jacob ll-hott, I!(quire. Tbo firmer g'litteiiiMi tnu n^Bdl in»r c imkaiiiutory. 16; IriievulW 1. . . , , . .
i right to du iw, becdure ho Is ekar an I frea arn! purd iltng-iruui and hjitrfints, u-td Imntmivrakiy and improve) Ly Injurlui 6ino niy Lady, Experkueeb 
1 from link effects) uot iw wltli tbo other geutkim. UbiniMly. E huu fo the buri friend I bnvo, and I tieccsniry fogi through with, re get kiumkdxe.

We expect a man’s hablw and practice Hull utturd wilt not keep up a warfare wilt, him. t will try to r Mr. Gough was Injured by ibo use of ardent epfrlls, 
with Mspubltd teachluge, at least apariof tho .Iriiu | bu peaceful with myself, last us Lu gaud Mid ntn i Mid lie goes round fo toll thu world cf that injury, 
and a* the two geutleiiicn umucJ nro fond of ati ecca- stain frotn iheaa dangerous things, Ibnt, Ilka tho : and tbo knowledge thereby given is useful. Tbo uio
cmIonol Ustoof " good tobacco," thero can bona Hpu aback of corn, wo may bo gathered nt fast

strength ton little treed which lords H over thum |1M uporl tbu fi^y, but fo tell wlntl effect It bm on 
wltb a high baud, I c.aro not which horn they get
astride of, yot prefer to bellow that they think they This line not been told here. Dr. Child h all soul— 
derive a posltlio benoili from Its uso, rather tbnn |10 lu||,, i,^ ^^ |s [,tf yfy, m Dr. Child, Ii 
that they aro either slaves or vicliuis to this little eaulua t0 IJ1Bi js B0|,icwliiit coniraiictury iu bls alate- 
plant. Tbo Judge tbinka Hutt the use of stimulants IIU.ntB. Tho nearest I cun get tu my soul h tbu re
renders us morbid. Bu the/ do, fo a certain extent,. cognition cf cuusoluusnesa, my recognition of mind.

. Exlilonoa Is only fell to bo valuablo wbilo Ilfs nwasury to 
' aomo ono dear tc ua. Tho roomBnl wo become awaro that 

oordoilb would leave no aching void Ina bumaa heart, tbo 
ebann le gone. ,

Be tbou lowly, friend and brother I 
? In tbo atrifu of mind with mind, 

, Hol coo i>rood to yield, but only. 
' .’ , Jt ailuo proud to wrong your kind;

Nover lot the world adorn you 
, Wllb Ite baubles-lt la blind, 

And If lofty people scorn you, 
' Nsvor mini

perhaps, yet I beg to remind him that nearly all; 
great thoughts havo been born of morbid minds, nnd 
that, too, in every brauuh of human research. Clair
voyance is a forced plant, aud bcuco Is ever a morbid 
growth, yet what priceless treasures it has given to 
a star tied world I Mesmeric tranco Is a merbid 
condition, yot wbat ablesBing it has proved ta us pour 
groping mortals. I do not believe that iutoxloiitiou is 
good for a man's morals, wbilo I do believe that It 
develops new light fa bls Intellect. I hold that 
God nover intended man to become a slave to nar- 
oatics in a form of habitual and excessive use; yet 
by their occasional and proper use, a man may be
come B giant fa mind. There is a normal use cf all 
these lutoxiooting agents, and this normal use de
velops and benefits tbe soul. Banish the uso of to
bacco from tho civilized world, aud thereby a means 
is removed by which mind Is developed.

Jous Bxeson.—1 do not believe in lho wisdom of 
growing hot and cold—of preaching temperance and 
intemperance in tbo same breath. I do not believe 
that stimuli and narcotics arc necessary for thu 
development of tbu soul fa any form or under any 
circumstances, Tobacco is a poison, and it is absurd 
to think that poison cau develop tbo soul by its 
influence upon tbo body. Such touchings arc bewil
dering and mystifying to tho. public mind. Tbe 
public looks up to this Conference for truth. Tubac- 
co gives us no strength, no health, no energy, no 
benefit, no good, but it perverts tbe energies of tbe 
sou). Let us tako in our system that which builds 
tbe soul up, that which will do us good and make 
us better.

Da. Child.—Tbe human body la tho child of tlio 
■ aouL My animal llfo is the emanation of my soul 

] i fe,‘ ooh t out thro lig b m alter. M y re ason, my In t e I - 
llgeube, my morals, my virtues, are attributes of the 
products of tbo soul, that belong to external physical 
existence. Desire Is nearer to the soul than any 
product of its perceptible uutiilfosrations. Desire is 
bo natural that many do not recognize it; li is tbe 
home-servant.of tbe sou).. Every other attribute of 
animal life is subservient,to desire, aud desire is

1 do not think that akobul la always Injurious. 1 
believe it Is necessary in sumo cases; but used as an 
Intuxiaatiog agent il is considered injurious. Yell 
believe that by tbo use of stimulating agents there 
has heen mure good than evil resulting. I olnia 
that millions of things havo been said und written 
under tbe luQueueo uf alituulus, that push tbo 
world abend. Cuffee Is a stimulant narcotic that 
produces bright thought. This I may call u good 
effect. Some of tbo brightest thoughts tbal are 
said and written Jo day, are said to bo produced 
under tbe iuflueuce of stimulants. I would not re
commend tbo uso of strong drinks; but 1 must 
claim thnt tbeir use has done, aud is doing, goad in 
the world.

Du. Lewis—If wo nro to judge correctly of tho 
question before this Conference, we must, us true 
spiritualists,having faith Iu spirits'commuuiuatiuus 
accept in full tbuir evidence, which has always been 
against the use uf nil elimulante or tin rootles of every 
kind; because they undermine uud retard the untur- 
al, healthy growth uf the physical body, and thereby 
prevent tbc suul’u natural and spiritual progress on 
this terreyrini, as well as iu the celestial spheres. 
Why is it that all pursous upon their Ural uso of al
cohol, tobacco or ether stimulants, always suffer 
more or leas pain, unless sued are absolutely poison
ous tu both body and soul? Iu harmony with na
ture’s infallible law that “llko produces like," we

may bo lo the body. I uio coffee, nml think It 1s 
htcmiiryf but I would trot rec<iHHri<trid II lo my 
child, We bare no evidence that great nroti bavo 
been under Intoxicating influences when tboy have 
produced their greatest thoughts. .

Dit. H. F. Gauoxbu.—Tlio gentleman who has Just 
eat down bus taken tho ground that the soul Is net 
Injured by that which Is material. The spirit of 
life in the vegetable depends upou tho external lu. 
(liicnco that surrounds it. Bo it Is of tho toul. Tho 
seed of corn contains In llsolf tbo germ, tbu elements 
of lbs plant—the stalk and ripo ear that It is to 
produce. But those germs might remain forever 
unexpaudod were there no external hifluotioqs 
brought to bear upon IL I claim that Ibe external 

, world influences tbc soul. I can produce by psycho
logical Influence tbe same fantasia as Is produced by 
ecrao drugs. Yet some of uur speakers aa Wednes
day evening last claimed the wonderful and beauti
ful visions of ttio spirit world, which they had ex
perienced, to bo the result of highly unfolded spirit
ual perceptions, induced by tbe action of narcotic 
stimulants upon tbo human organism. I believe 
that all these psychological impressions nro produced 
by abuonnal excited conditions of tho external 
senses, and not by highly unfolded spiritual con 
ditions. It bus beau said hero tljat I preach 
moro than [ practice. All meu da this. Coffee to 
mo is injurious. It confuses my intellect, and so 
dues smakiug. I conclude that from tho effect thut 
drugs bavo here ou tho organism of the human 
body, that they must bo injurious to tho soul here
after. ,

Tbo following subject,'sent to tho Conference by 
Rufos Elmer, Esq., of Spring fie id, will bo discussed 
next week: . ■

“JFAa)« virtueT what are ite ctemande an human.
>‘!ff’, : . . . '

'. (JUreriON.—'■ What effeett can intoxicating agentt 
:k<fM Uj>an the tjririt or tout of manf”

Do. P. B. Randolth.—Al the lost session of this ; 
■body, there was a general deoryal of all stimulants, • 
and that too,, by acme persons who at tbo time proc- ; 

Aically ignored their own philosophy by tbe use of : 
one of these indention).stimulants—Tobacco, Verily, , 
oonaistency, thou art indeed a jewel. How strange 
it is, iaat the individual wbo baa tbo most to soy 
■about '• tho divine," “ celestial" and “ angelic " in 
po.t human nature,ahd'who continually “pitches 
la" tori*ibe animal " part of man, should at this 
wry- instant have a quid of “ Fino Cut" rolling 
abdut Rs a aweet morsel under his tongue—the very 
name i tongue too, that utters such fine' things about 
£llied)vlnt> fa man.” If this philosopher, to whom 
1 allude, really believes bls own philosophy, about 
.nstood os befug so injurious to tbo species, why in 
God's name do n’t ho eschew the weed, and practi- 
ailly carry out his own 11 uubllmo " tench Ings? lain 
■illy'enough to ask ibis foolish; simple question. I 
defend the moderate use of al) that Ooji has planted 
In the bartb, and given us intellect enough to pre) 
pare forour own use, and that Ho intended we should 
uta ailmiilahts to n nojinEl extent, for the purpose 
of subserving some great end of His own, i am as 
aortaln as thut Gud Himself reigns upon thu evor- 
lastiog tbroue of tho starry skies. As for myaelf l 
am a firm believer in my own philosophy. 1 prac
tice what 1 preach, nud am therefore consistent with 
myself. God understood His business well, nor can 
we butter Hia handiwork, try os wo may. Then let 
na apeak of thiugs us we find them. Wo seo stitnu-. 
lanta lu uulvereal use by every people under Heaven, 
Abd assuredly this foot Implies a uouiethlng deeper 
thanameresurfacewauLor a depraved appetite. The 
fact illustrates the oxluivnco of a principle underly
ing IL All stimulants are means toward an end— 
and . that end is hurnun development. Tbeir 
UM )s a tranaient one, and lathe direct agency to
ward a higher state. I maintain that so Jong as 
a .mao’s heart is not filled with the love cf some wo
man—not boy love, but a deep, fall, manly, Auman 
lovo—that man will competmate its absence by the1 
nse of stimuli of some sort. Aman whoso soul ' 
/tarns for sympathy, wffl uso them ;■ and God or
dains that they shall verve as a solace, and imper- 
foot substitutes Just so long ns we are orceplbg 
Md of o)ogles and Emu, nnd merging into Common 
Sense, ' Jf a man’s heart and sou) is full of love to 
woman and to Gud, there’s no room therein for to* 
bacco. Narcotics directly affect tht great ntrvout 

omfvrt, and apparatus; they draw off the super
abundant vitality, uud fa a degree supply a natural । 
demand—magnetic ebb nud flow. It wont be eo ' 
when Love reigns supreme below I No perfectly : 
healthy man craves these stimulants, and if ho Is , 
healthy, he is capable of Inspiring woman with'a 
feeling aa pure uud nuble, ns bis own is manly and ' 
rigorous. Jn such a state bo will naturally reject . 
all merely physical stimuli. Sira, I tell you that 
man Is full naturally of ibo Holy Ghost—of level 
He draws it dowu front tho spangled Heaven, and up 
from the deep blue sen; draws it In from forest, fan 
and brake, and from fouil and driuk, nnd air and 
light, and all things; draws ii in, till every reservoir 
of his being Ib filled therewith aud a thousand voices 
within him cry •■Takei Tako!’"but often there 

' is no human being to respond, nnd bo ho resorts to 
. axhllcrauts, and in working off their effects, parJs 

also wilh a modicum uf tbal beautiful element, 
which 1 bavo called uud demonstrated to bo physi
cal love. For take, notice, 0, ye philosophers, that 
WO suffer from toe much, as welt as too little Jove?

' Gt course, tho habitual use uf narcotloB and similar 
agents ia detrimental, but their occasional use la 
often the safety-valve for both soul and body. The 
occielonal use of a dram of B.ittcy’a wine will do 
any man good, and will save many a victim of self 
abase, yet a gill a day for n year would transform 
the same man iuto a sensual debauchee. Bo of wine, 
brandy, opium, trance, heir blub, Spiritual] eta, and

subservient to the soul. Tho soul dictates desire, , 
and desire commands Intoxication, and controls tbe । 
use of its agents. In lox hating agents feed and fan the I 
fires of animal life, and make it burn out sooner. , 
Tho use of intoxicating agents wars With reason; ( 
but reason in this war doos not ever gain the victo
ry ; for reason ia subservient to desire; intelligence ( 
is so bearvlett to desire, too, and comes under; vir
tue and morale are subservient, loo, to the desire 
that prompts the use of intoxicating agents. Thu 
human body and. its animal life, with all its attri
butes, la weakened, debilitated, ia broken and 
destroyed, by the use of intoxicating agents. All 
thia ^ovaetating work to animal lifo is done by the 
dictation of the soul to and through Its home-eervant. 
desire. Now we ask the question, for what is this 
premature destruction of the attributes of our earthly 
existence? Wo think that by darkened reason the- 
problem may be solved 1 We say wo cannot tu thu 
good that can come forth from tbo Use of drugs, but 
wo can sec the most damnable picture^ of evil. 
Sensuous eyes cannot see the good of drunkenness, 
but sou I-consciousness can. Tho soul is always 
ruled by wisdom that lies behind it; animal life and 
all Its attribates nre ruled by tbu soul through the 
soul’s servant, desire. 1 cannot question that every 
manifestation of tbe soul through desire is a mani
festation of wisdom, tbe ultimate of wbioh we may 
not see in a moment ; we do not see with cur earthly 
ayes. Deslro is superior to reason, superior to phi
losophy, superior to morale, and superior to virtue ; 
it is nearer to the soul; its power and its lifo nre 
greater, and it will, it does, and It has always held 
the mastery over philosophy, reason and virtue. 
When It becomes necessary for the hablliameuts of 
e irthly love that clothe the soul, to bo broken, desire, 
ia obedience ta wisdom, performs its mission end 
doos this work, Tho soul Is nol always lo wear the 
striped garments of virtue aud vice, nor lug this 
physical body around, nor have its vision re
strained to physical th tags by tho fumes of auitnal 
life, Its philosophies and its religions.and Its morals. 
It may be, and I taluk it is so, that when tho soul 
has grown to a condition of greater freedom; which 
is its lawful heritage, it sends forth iu servant, 
desire, to out away tbo tangled web that it has pro
duced and worn, mads of the attribute* of anima) 
life; ahd intoxicating agents are lawful menus, ire 
knives in tbe band of dedre that out the threndYof 
philosophy, morality and virtue to pieces; It ha 
consuming fire ihat desire kindles and fans to burn 
up earthly love and the earthly body,so that ihe 
soul may wing its Sight away in freedom, to oner, 
Tho soul holds the reins of its own physical govern
ment; it is.tho rulerof its own piodbctiona. Our 
oousoloosnoss may not, it does not, recognize thu 
unseen wisdom that lies beneath and produces all 
physical existence, and that in timo causes all phys- 
cal forms to dissolve and perish. Tao use of nil 
intoxicating drugs lends to break and destroy human 
forms, and alt tbo appurtenances of bureau forms, 
wbilo upou tbo soul itself they have no influence, 
nor can they have.

All Other narootlM aad stimulants, properly umf, 
they are all good; chmed, they bring misery and ; 
horror, ■ The Hon. Judge (Ladd) deprecated tho uto -

may always notice thut those parents who have in
dulged in the uso of uleobol, baebieb, opium, green 
tea, coffee and tobacco, always have diseased off
spring,'and these offsprlng-nGrays inherit their pa- 
rents’perwrled appetites? Narcotics or stimulants 
being always repo Live to our natural or un perverted 
tastes, is to me infallible evidence that tbe physical 
body la injured, and the spirit element that governs 
it, perverted from its true course of action.

Mil Leons an.—1 havo lived many years and havo 
seen much drunkenness, and 1 must declare that 
tho uke of ardent spirits, if an evil, is un evil of 
necessity that works out good. So it Is of all other 
things that we see oa being ovll. All evils aro uf 
nature—uro necessities, in creation for good. Ono 
tells you thut-war is the greatest evil In the world; 
another tells you that intemperance is the greatest 
evil, etc.; but 1 must declare that all these evils, to 
called, nro to, be great blessings to tho human race,

Mr. Bbkbon.—There bos recently been thrown out 
on tho world the dootrino “ IFAtifwrr is, it Tight.” 

There la a sense iu which this assertion la true,'and 
there is a sense in wbioh it is .nut true. Ibu lie to 
that tho promulgation uf it in the present manner

■ APTKRNOQN DISOOtIBSB.

The choir sang, tbe medium improvised a prayer, 
.the choir sang again, and Ihe medium gave ber sub
ject as “ Polities and Religion." Hur text waa; 
“ Render unto Ctosar tbe things which are Ctesar's, 
and uuto God the things whlah-afe God's,*' 1 > 1 ;

. She Bald: To-day wb are not to be bean) for our 
much speaking. If what we have to any is appro
priate, and answers to . your needs, if we are brief 
it will be easier remembered, and if It .is destitute 
of these qua I Ilies,, the shorter it is tbe better. 1 J‘

na ) all Hd! twaM tint ptotnll Bgaltiil such tt ipltii, 
aeiLtstliig tut a. who fought fuj their owt> Imines aad 
flreelduL

Tho (ulillcal r.ttil rollgluua eanliuciil oftho peapta 
ia mingling ami ruling t^-day, . The Church is 
amalkd; nnd when Hint lastitutlim Is touched man 
It awakened, If never befero; nud as Its giant plllail 
toller to tho dust, bo beholds Mtn self as the Jncarna- 
tionef true religious liberty—of liberty, equality aad 
fraternity—and ho shall more truly than over before 
foci himself a port of God.

When tha oppressed nud darkened souls of Italy 
coma out under tho glorious light of freedom, and 
offer up Ibelr choicest gifts upon her altar, then tbo 
Now Jerusalem will coma upon oarib, aud her civil)- " 
cation will temper tha whole world, .

But wc will not wander nerpss tho Atlantic, bat 
oonflne ourselves fo thio most favored land, Yea ’ 
know Ibis is a momentous time, but you do not 
understood nor comprehend It, This country Is to 
bo tho representative of what true government may 
bo. You mny thank God that ybu dwell ou Ameri
can sell—thank God this nation's blood is running 
through your veins. It is to be the concrete nation, 
made up of tho best contributions of tho whole world. 
You may lock back to your ancestry of the North, 
who sent down to you their So a nd atiavian myth
ology; or you may trace lho old Toutonlo fire ia 
your vcifls Jt may bo; and this blood, commingling 
with Chat of other nationalities, your children's obit- ' 
dren.will feel tbe nobleness of. .

Thore are two elements working destruction to 
this Republic. Tho first is tho sin re-power, and the 
second is foreign emigration. Yau need uot four the 
threats of dissolution coming from tbo slave-power, 
for dissolution will never begin with them. Yau 
may try to conquer that hydra-headed munster, but 
it cannot bo duno. A vast principle is to bo worked 
out through tho instrumentality of Southern slavery. 
Though it seems evil, God will work it cut for good. 
You are to meet tha great question of American 
slavery not as John Brown met it—not with rapine 
aud doutruotion. You must bo just with yourselves, 
and just with your Southern brother. "Render 
unto Cinsar tho things which arc Collar’s, and unto 
Gud tbe things wbioh are God’s." Force and blood
shed will never liberate tho Southern slaves. John 
Brown was a true, bravo and noble soul; and bo far 
as he was true, bruvo and noble, we wilt bo just to 
bim. Like Leonidas at tbc pass of Thurtuopylla, be 
with his handful of men seemed to hold whole armies 
at bny. Ills voice , of power sounded la the ew'of 
the whole nation. But ho blended with tbs nerve of 
a hero tho method of a fanatic. Let man be hoi - 
afraid. There.Is a God wbo Bpoaks out overt ho 
voices of-ali people. Yuu aro only required to ren- 
deruuto Ctosar, the things which are Cwsar’a, and 
slavery will slink buck in dismay, poisoned by its 
own fangs, Within itself fa the cure'for its own

bud—is dangerous. > '
yuMlicn^lu the devil right in any sense ? 
No. . . " . '
guM.—Is God wrong ia any sense ? 
No. ■ "
Qaee.—la every attribute of God right?

^ur*.—Then how con yeti, soy, tbal whatever Is, 
ia right,Ju.ouo.utnue, and wrong.In another? ’

[the answer was long, tut waa to ttio end that in 
Gyu'esight everything was right—while the short- 
elghredness of uiau alone could sei wrung.] '

Jumb Ladd—Our knowledge depends upon two 
sources—our perception aud uur eonsdousheha ; and . 
these form tbe basis of ait other knowledge upon 
which wu reason. It Is fair for ub to have a po
sition, aud ruiisou from our own staudpriut. If we 
luck upon tbe beads of the iububitauu of New Edg- 
land, wu see that tlie large eud is up, llko an egg 
standing uil its small'eud; while wilh some foreign 
natione, llio small end iu up. Titere is a great de
velopment in New England of the* suporlor portion , 
uf tbe bruin. This imtluateu suul, activity. Evil 
mny abound, but where sin ubuuuda grace much 
inure ttbuUudB. Nuwbere bus civilization and lute)- 
leaiuul development exceeded that of New England. ■ 
There are inoia inventions in New England thau in 
all ibe world besides.. Murals, religion, reforms anil , 
new Ideas' have culminated fa New England, inoio ' 
titan iu any place on the globe; consequently tho ■ 
oigtiuiZiithiu ia fiuer, and thero is greater demand '

We have nothing to do with men or parties when 
woolaim that the ground of politics is covered by 
Spiritualism, tbe same as It covers everything else. 
.We olaim that the spirits of-the departed'hover 
around you; the arena of their busy life was here; 
uud as iheir interests centered here, they still linger 
about the scenes of tbolr former active life. The 
arms whloh were once stretched foith to guide tbe 
helm of state are with you; now. Tbey.have been 
enfranchised from the .bondage of party feeling and 
interest, dud are 'appealing to you at this tluia to 
stand up for principle instead ot policy—to render 
unto Ctesar those things which belong to Cm tar, and 
unto God those thin ga w h lob are God 'a. W u u run de rs 
tribute unto Caesar when it should be rendered tu 
God, is disloyal to his high trust. Tbe demagogue 
cannot wear his mask tong. He must stand, some
time for just what he is. Tho grCat man,' with 
overhanging brow, whose deep-set eyes' seemed ever 
looking Into the future of‘America, tasted tho bitter 
disappointment. whoa he forfeited honor for am. 
bition,/ But he has had time to thank God for the 
bitter lesson which led him to redemption, And ndW 
stands by tho side of the celestial spirit Who first 
gave utterance to our tekL ; ............ -^

Mua knows not always when ho bows to policy 
Ibat he does obeisance to Moloch; instead of God. 
But all must learn; the lesson, ' In the plat there 
were a. fow noble, God-anointed souls, who knew 
those lessons were deep and aigulDpant. Man was 
uot only,^s an individual taught-to govern himself, 
but was taught lessons of life-fa an associate 

- capacity, and taught to work out events which will 
' tend to; the redemption' of all. Demosthenes and

Cicero were not guided', by self-Interest, but left 
tbeir names and reputations for future go aerations 
to make holy, centuries, perhaps, after they had 
lived nnd died. Solon, the' lawgiver; sought1 into

Then, through, foreign emigration, ignorance, vice 
and poverty are in your midst. 'But what ate you 
to.do, on men.and women? Yourhave liberal insti
tutions—schools, churches; enough and1 to epara. 
Know, then, that these classes which you find eo gross 
nnd low, pro capable of Improving, by your largess. 
The seed le sewn in the cold, damp ground, or lids 
oast there by the winds; But there Is a power that 
moldeth the seed into new forms of life and growth. 
Bo the rude. intellects that come surging upon i the 
shorn of the Western Continent, are to become the 
fertilising force fur the growth of the nation. You 
are not to denounce them, but receive them with pity 
und with sympathy, \ If you ate kind to them, the 
hearts of ihe children will remember and reciprocate 
the kindness,: Educate them—teach them of the 
ouo God and Father in Heaven, and embrace them 
ia thu holiness of your'nature. Naturalize them; 
pot with bits of parchment, but naturalize their 
hearts and souls, so they will. know huw noble it is 
to f el themselves American citizens. ,, . . / n 

. We say, mon and-women, prepare yourselves fob 
etiiring times. Be true to God and tbe. right, and

'*G >d over workclh* everywhere. 
Ami evtirywhoro, from uuu Divine iluvrce, 
Urfhut ail furm w unu bi»ih dirs Hoy, “
Shaping nil UiB^sIu wleiWm from bh will— ■ ,
And uh, huw uulm htfwurltal and uh, hue Mill I 
And wuikufrum cctitres outfit rd U? fitremea, 
UlntalnK thiongh til onu« thu ttmi|rurLi| buttmt 
Onovu mid wadum purled Huddle ms 
Tnruugh them uutuurkh^ through id I apoa and time, 
Add ovurywhuru ouLiuthtinhi^ We muihu 
Grunt purpusu htLu brln& llu true nnmc 
J» Maker, fur ho wurka w ith mustor baud 
In entry nun und every xmlu uf Hand ; 
With pet fact BkHL H|» work is »i«vur done, 

■ Or, being ended, katiuw began/1 f

Jacob Edson.—It is belter to preach well than to 
practice bad—and it is welt to practice what wu 
preach. I do believe that alcohol, as a medicine, 
may baa great blearing—and sb of tobacco, while 
tho abuse of both we may look upon with feelings 
of sympathy and pity. 1 know that 1 have gathered 
advantage from mingling with temperance societies, 
I conclude that tbo moJorMo use of all narcotics 
and stimulants tuny bo good, and aro good. I [Link 

.that there is an inclination being developed in tbi? 
ago for tbe ueo of some naw stimulants thut 1 believe 
are dangerous and injurious to our beings, aud that 
should bo avoided. Lotus follow Jesus, who went with

at all stimulants, ao did m; friend Dr. Gardner, and,. the lowly and benefited item- Be wm neither radl-

fur iuteusitied stimulants ta supply the wants of; 
what the suul fails lo obtain in more lawful ohan- : 
uulu. 1 du uut think it Is iu accordance with hlatury . 
that alcubul is uuuresary, as sutnu have claimed, to 
produce new and brilliant thuughL Tbo power of 
perception gives birth to science,-and we must , 
judge' of tbu power of slltuuhmta by bur perception 
uf. iheir effects. 1 do uot tee whut right a man has 
to say that tbe soul la not influenced lu the future 
oy its acre iu time. 1 should . like to knew on what 
ground it Is said that men is not made unhappy 
hereafter by tho transgressions he summits Id this 
life. ' ':■

Miss M. A. Ball.—Tbo soul is tho thought of God. 
In tbu beginning was tbe Woid, find tho Word was 
the eternal priudplu of mlud, aud the eternal elt- 
muuts uf toutter. That Wurd when spoken into tx- 
iaronoe by lire Creator, Lore, forma the suulur utiituf 
exietunoo; thus tho tout is related to every element 
iu existence. Each eleuntit baa ita Voice within ttio 
soul, and uo element cun injure the organism out- 
wrought through this lift-priori pie, that Is received 
in the proportions of Ils representatives, natural re
lationship-, to uther eletueuts inherent in its consti
tution. Harmony ia the couditiou of good ; iulitlr- 
uiouy of evil. Thu aonl-imturo is tbo true standard 
of its own needs; aud when tbo soul is made super
ior in all inspects tu the body, when It Is alluwld to 
speak its nature, when it is freed from the slavery of 
Ootiditious, when its pi rat inn, which le tho voice uf tho 
euul, is obeyed, lutlnr than desire, which is tho con- 
seqtieneO uf Coinlitiotis nud relations, then the (Oul 
will witness uf ita true needs. To make the toul a 
sluvo to auy appetite or habit, is to rob it of its 
power. '

Mm SrooxstL—If lho cool is not matter, I don’t 
seo huw how it can bo injured by matter. The ecul 
cannot ba frozen, or burnt or broken. Ono material 
object mny bu used to cha injury of another material 
object. ■ Ardent spirit is material, and can only ia- 
II ueuce lho mutariuL By ibo use of ardent spirits, 
you duly injure tbe instrument that the mind uses. 
I tbiak that the mind can be fafluecccJ by agents

thu interests of government, forgetting himself, nnd 
stood up not for one man. but for all> mon—not for 
one nation but for all nations.. Shall wo mot name 
Moses, the lawgiver, and Joshua, the .exemplar of 
law, and Jesus, tue fulfilling of.a higher taw ? Then 
wo come । down to later days—tpyour own noble 
Washington, eo firm and true in the hour of danper 
—the patriot who threw hie whole life aud energy 
Into tbe ttrugglo, that his country might he saved. 
Ho was born for tbe time, and he stands in tbe 
highest niche of fame. There la not one.of hu
manity so dead to patriotism that at file name a 
thrill goes nut through, his .heart. There Were those, 
rare old patriate, Franklin, Jefferson and Adams, 
aud firm old Jacksun, with his iron will.; While we 
present three names tc you, wo do. not touch upon 
tbeir errata Wu only speak of them aa embellish
ments uf the ideas we are to present.

Why is tbo memory of euch men ever blessed? 
Why du you honor (huso men, and canonize them Lil 
your memory? Why do you write their Uvea,and 
give Ihem to your children to rend and emulate? 
Because their wns a religions clement lu tlieir na
tures, wKich makes their examples brighter and 
brighter as years roll on. Huw wan tc with the 
men.of the Revolution? Ifow was it with br.ive 
Juha Eadlcoit, when bo turo tho cross from the 
British Hug ? Was it not the result of tha religions 
fervor coursing through his blood, that made him 
apunt thu emblem of the Papa! Church? -

Eton in the early times—in the heart of there 
men who gave up their lives to castoff from their 
children the British yoke, wbat Bpoko with such tiro 
from tho eloquent lips of James Oth, and poured 
forth the blood of bruvo Warren, wbo /oil, a sdf- 
i <nm dated victim on tho altar of Liberty? Wbat 
arrayed bravo men ngalust disciplined armies, aud 
even brother against brother? Ah, there was a 

। religious spirit which gave strength to every arm
religion not like that which often bears the nnmo, 
but a power which actuated live men aud women, 
with God’s blood iu their veins, nnd tlio penieaostal 
Game burning on their lips. Tbe men uf tho Revo- 

(lution, when they defied royal power, aud dared to 
{“beard the lion in his den’’—when tboy threw the 
Pluxuries of taste into the sea rather than submit to 
tan odious taxation, in The name of GoJ and tbo 
fright, they hod a religious clement in their nature

After the lecture bad concluded, and While'tho 
ohoir ■ were sing)ng the olosing by rnu jhb ‘Jnidlaim 
was entranced by another Intelligence, rose'frbm' he^ 
sent, advanced to the desk and bpehsd the' Bible 
which lay before ber—one of lire first Edition ever 
printed in America—and as soon as the singing wtia 
orer, she spuke'as'follows; ■ ' : '■ ■ ■ ■'■'■

“My name was Isaiah Thomas. T printed this 
Bible, nnd 1 rejoice that I left it to the world,' I 
carried on business in Dutton, and'afterwards in 
Worcester. 1’11 read a fow verses from tbo second 
book of Samuel, ibo twenty-third chapter ;—“ ;

• Now those' is tho lust words of Du vid. bavidtha 
son uf Jesau Buid, and thu riiitti iuAt> irat raked up on 
high, the anointed of the God of Jacob; afid the sweet' 
psalmist of Israel, said, the Spirit of the Lord spake 
by me. and his word trar iu my (bugue. , Thu God,of 
Israel aafd, tbe Rock et ternel spake to me, He .that 
ruletb over mon muul he just, ruiiug'ln the fear af 
Gud.* ".''■■'- ' : ' I ." " ■'■■ ■ !' '■ *■'■'-■'

Wheeler & Wilson’s
- " SEWING-MACHINES.

With Rumina, Coaiixsa, ABn^LL Crain, HkCmt Ik^mi*. 
uiark . ' ■ ',
The Whreter A Wilton Munufan luring Company would akv 

tiro eaml Id intention of illu puttie, and nor Ml allyuf teal 
mure Immediately rrpiosell lid by tlio Dab Bin ur Lroar, lb 
iht foot that tlie Wheeler 4 Wilton Suwliig-MiiohlueJim nil- 
tornily received thu hlghte) ooiuineudsttuus from all clalVM 
.j BUL-iety, aiiuiber for Uio ties of 1 
YAllILlttd, ' ’ ' ' ;

■ LUKaB MAKEHS, ■ ; ’
BIHUT MaKERB, 
■ CORBET MAKEM 

OAITEU riTTBES.' 
■ BUCK UINDEKA

. ' : . VEST MAKER9,o» '
. TAILOHS CKNERILLY.

THH LOCK-ETITCH,MADE DY THESE MACHINEBi; t 
la thu only alltali Umi Oamo-t be rutekul. mid thul oreauntl 
thu suruu app'euratica un Ou lb aides uf tho scum—(lie only 
ulidi thul laii-proved by fuinllles and niauufoctureraj1 
aewed goods. Tols foot lining bonio In mind, evrry'candid 

|eiiou must Im convinced lliiit the WtisSLin A Wilsuw MW* 
diluu m the oidy olio to jnirctiuso,. w-luMicr for private usteor . 
for earning a livelihood by sen lug for olhera

OYSICE NO. 005 BROADWAY. N, Y. •

SEND FOB A CIRCULAR,
Oct. SC. if __ _________________ -

A DISCOURSE ON . ,

Faith, Hope and Love. 
T^BLIVBBED ln,New Ymk, Sunday, April 23d, 1851 

BT MBS. OOBA L. V. HATCH.
To wlileh 1b added .

A REPORT <>?■* PSlb OXO toil CA L IN VESTIGA TION . 
' OF THE NATURE Ob’ MEDIUMSHIP. r ‘ .

Dionographlrally reyortud Oy M A. Clnnccy PrlooIO eta, 
pKOvgo fiiim BBUttr,.COLBY A 0o„ iwt.hurn.

Augu.t tn ■ . . -

A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, 
KO. U T1UIMUNT BTWIT, BOSTON, HASt,

r**j£^^r—5l'i£E’^s^
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